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^Chicago Bluebeaxd Sentenced 

to Hang Gets Respite Al

most at Scaffold

a U N G  T O  H O P E

Prisoner Believed State Would 

Interfere at Last Moment. 

Unknown Benefactor

CinCAGO. July J9.—Dr. IJnton H. 
Montgomery, a well-known physician, ac- 
compknled by a woman whose name was 
■aid to be Mrs. Mary Wilson, appeared at 
the jail about two hours before the time 
set for the execution of Johann Hoch, 
and slated that money was available to 
take Hoch s case to the supreme court. 
The woman refused to tell her name, but 
insisted th.it she had enough money. Dr. 
Montgomery and the woman visited 
Hoch’s attjrney. Plotke.

In the iT.eantline. efforts were made to 
reach Governor Deneen. The state's at
torney, Hi-'h’s attorney, Plotke, and Jailer 
Whitman held an immediate conference, 
goon afterwards the jailer postponed the 
txecutlon until 2 p. m.

It is announced that his attorney would 
lalk to the governor by long distance tele
phone as soon as possible.

PRISONER WAS HOPEFUU
COOK C O fN TY  JAID, Chicago. July

I.—Three hours before the time set for 
bis execution ‘ ‘Blue Beard" Joliaiin Hoch 
wife murcerer, had not given up hope of 
demenoy. Although there seemed littla 
probability of Interference by the state 
as a result of the action of Govermr 
Deneen and the stale board of pardons re
fusing him further reprieve, Hoch be
lieved that he yet hud a chance for Ufa.

iioch slept .soundly during the night, re
tiring abiiut 10 o'cltKk. He awoke only 
ooce. In the morning about 3 o’clock, and 
eompiained of having a feeling i>f nausea. 
After he had been relieved he retired 
again and soon fell asleep. He arose at 
the usual hour and declined to eat a 
sumptuous meal, which is given to all 
prisoners In the Jail here. He said eggs 
were goo<i enough for him, and these were 
faven to the condemned man.

He appeared as cheery as possible un
der the circumstances and chatted i>leas- 
antly wi;h his guards, who have been 
assigned as a death watch. Hoch has 
has been a model prisoner and the jail 
•njards k ive been particularly friendly to 
him.

gneeeeda !■ Baylnr Drlak at Aabury 
Park Rroorta Wkere Detee- 

tivea Fall
NEW  YORK, July 28.— Asbury Park 

hotel men and restaurant proprietors 
who were thought to maintain quiet 
little rooms where thirsty patrons 
could indulge In something stronger 
than Iced tea, despite the prohibition 
law In the New Jersey resort, haie 
been thrown Into a state of CunsUrna- 
tlon by the arrest yesterday of U of 
their number. It was declared thai. 40 
more warrants w ill he Issued today 
or tomorrow.

Securing evidence upon which wai- 
rants could be issued has up to the 
present time been a (lifficalt problem 
for the district attorney.

Thirsty looking detectives sent i.ut 
by the prosecutor were greeted with 
a blank stare when they hinted that 
their lives might be saved by violation 
of the Ocean Grove mile limit law. 
Sportive looking men who arrived at 
the various hotels with a flourish 
and began hinting about aridity hinted 
to deaf employes. A pretty young wo
man iletectlve from New York was 
finally called In and through her e f
forts the needful evidence was easily 
procured. A ll those arrested ple.ided 
not guilty and were placed under b..nd 
for trial.

AGREE ON C o m p r o m is e

American Wife of King O’Keefe Is Grant
ed One-Half Fortune

SAN FRANCISCO. July 28.—Advices 
from Yap. In the Caroline Island.s, say 
t'la* the contest over the 11,000,000 estate 
of King O'Keefe of the Islands has been 
compromised, the estate being equally di- 
vldeil between the American and the na
tive wives.

O’Keefe went to the ('jirollnes in the 
'60s, amas.sed a fortune and gained gr»!il 
Intlucnce over the natives. He built 
schooners, and on many islands was jirac- 
tloallv the ruler. He married a native 
woman, who boie him half a doxen chil
dren.

About five years ago he died while re
turning from Hong Kong to Yap. His 
fortune was taken by the widow and 
family In Yap. hut !♦ developed that 
O'Keefe h.ad a wife In the United St.ates. 
to whom he ha<l sent regular lemlt- 
tances. She sent a lawyer from San 
Francisco to Yap to flle the claim, and a 
compromise was r ĵached when he pre
sented his proof.s.

AUSTIN  COm ilSSION
MUST TURN ON LIGHT

EDITOR PUMMELS
GEORGIA LAW M AKER

i. R. Gray of Atlanta Jonmal and Aa- 
nerablymaa RevtII Clnah In 

Front of Club Hoone
ATLANTA. Ga., July 28.— Editor 

James B.. Gray, o f the Atlanta Journal, 
attacked and severely punished Rep
resentative Henry Revlll, of Georgia 
general assembly. The fight occurred 
In front of the Capital City Club. Gray 
was sitting on a club veranda and saw 
Revlll approaching. Gray stepped 
from th? veranda and met Revlll at the 
sidewalk.

“ I.s your name Revill? ’* a.«ked Gray.
“ It Is.” said Revill.
"kllne’s Gray,”  said the editor, and 

then he «began to rain Mows on the 
le^slator’s face. Revill drew a pistol 
bat It was snatched away hy Milt Saul, 
■Washinifton correspondent of the Jour
nal, who saw the fight start and ran 
to the «cene.

“You're both cowards.”  cried Revlll, 
“to attf.ck one man.”

*Tou’ re a liar,” said Saul, and then 
he struck Revlll. who had meanwhile 
drawn a knife. The men then fought 
for three minutes until they wer sepa
rated and cases made against them by 
the police

The light erew out of charges made 
by Editor Gray In the Atlanta Journal 
that rallro.ads dominate Georgia poli
tics. An antl-frec pass bill has been 
pending In the house, and Revlll op
posed the measure. which was de
feated. Gray. In an editorial, passed 
some severe strictures on the legisla
tors w>io were w illing to “ take all 
courtesies railroads extended,” and 
mentioned Revlll as a type of the class. 
In the house Revlll attacked Gray In a 
bitter speech, denouncing him as a 
liar and applying other epithets.

ORIENT RAILROAD
IS PROGRESSING

b*'t

r

Dlrcctnr fleary S. Mnanlng Kxpreaae« 
Greatest Cnnfldeaee la Presl- 

deat StIiTTell of Sweetwater
.s\N FRANCIsrO. Cal.. July 28.— 

Henrv P. Manninsr. a director of the 
Kaiisas City and Orient railway which 
is to run through Southwestern Kan- 
tas, Oklahoma. Texas and Mexico to 
terminate at the Gulf of California, is 
here. He expresses the utmost con
fidence in the ability of A. E. Btil- 
well to accomplish their plan and says 
that the road w ill **e completed Inside 
of three years.

Mr. ^fanning said; “The conditions 
under which -Mr. Stilwell has been 
bnlUli ig the Kansas City. Mexico and 
Orient Is not generally understood. He 
builds an entire road through con
struction firms and not through finan
cial aid The ro.ad l.a building In sec
tions and ho already Is operating a por
tion of hi.s line. The rails have been 
laid fruna Pueplo Banca on the gulf 
tor no miles, about 140 miles of the 
foad is In operation."

a c c i d e n t a l l y  k i l l e d

Tower System Illumination, Discontinued 
June 6, Must Be Continued by 

Court Order
AUSTIN, Texas. July 28.—The tower 

lights, whleh were cut off on June fi by 
the water and light eomml'slon Ixonuse 
the elty did not pay for the lights, will be 
turned on again, vu v  llk*-Iy within the 
next twentv-four hours. Judge Ca’hoiin 
of the Fifty-third distrlet court, sitting 
in eh.ambeis. yesterday afternoon granted 
a tempor.iry writ of m.andatory Injunefien 
on the applleatlon of the city of Austin 
against the board of wafer, light and 
power commissioners, ns a result of the 
hearing held before the court, compelling 
the commission to turn on the lights and 
keep them on at night.

■While the court granted the temporary 
writ, as prayed for hy the cltv, the offi
cial order commanding the commission to 
tiirn on the lights will not he issued until 
today, due to the fact that the ques
tion of the city’s furnishing a bond is to 
ho determined. The court gave the cUy 
attorney until this morning to settle this 
question. The pity attorney contends that 
the cUy dees have to furnish a Iwind. as 
the charter 1s silent on this subject. The 
court will pass upon this question to<lay 
and then the order commanding the com
mission to turn on the lights will be 
Issued. The general rule in sueh cases 
Is that a bond Is required, hut as to 
whether the city shall be made to furnish 
,a bond Is to he determined. In the event 
it Is held that a bond Is require ’ It Is 
more than llkelv that a special meeting 
of the council will have to be hebl to 
trke action In the matter.

As soon ns the court granted a tempo
rary writ of Injunction the water and 
light commission filed a cros« action with 
»he court by amending Its original answer, 
nr.ayli'g for a temporary ln1i;netl)i rr.d 
mandamus to compel the city council to 
make an approprl.atlon to p.av for the 
water and light. In Its cross action the 
defendant wat*r and light commission 
prays the court that a temporary wr't 
of Injunrtlon he Issued to the d ty  council 
of Ihe cllv of Austin, requ li'"- It to 
provide by levy, assessment and collection 
of taxes and otherwise as required by the 
charter of the elty of Austin for the pay
ment of the water, light and power rates 
provided for In the charter and fixed by 
the defendant commission, which have ac- 
crue,i ,Tnd will accrue for the ctirrent year 
of 1805. ns a part of the current expenses 
of the city for the year. The defendant 
commission also pray« that on final hear
ing the defcnd.ant commission have ludg- 
ment over and against the city of Austin 
for the sum of H9 487 88. with all Interest 
that may he found due thereon and all 
costs of suit.

The application of the defendant com
mission for a temporary writ of injunc
tion and mandairi’B was set hy the court 
for hearing on Aug. 8. 1805. at 10 a. m.. 
and the clerk was directed to issue all 
proper notice to the defendant.

When this matter Is t.aken up hv the 
court it will he only to consider the ap
plication for a temporary writ and man- 
d.amiis. hut the question of Indel.tedness 
will not come up until the regular term 
of court.
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Wftol Drops from Pocket and Kills Two 
Mexicans at Ozona

OZONA. Texas July 28—Two Moxl- 
®®os. names unknown, while talking to 
each other last Frldav night on Ih” street 
•t Oxona, were killed by a most peculiar 
^Idcnt. One of the men had a pistol 

bis right hip pocket, which In some 
^•nner dropped to the ground, dlscharg- 

Tho bullet passed through the right 
n>*th of the owner of the pistol, cutting 

, e »  ► »rge artery, thence to the other man, 
"V ^  »trtklrjj him In the stomach and coming 

«2* throiigji his loft lung. Both of the 
Oltd shortly after the accident.

(Copyright. 190.5. by W. R. Heat>t.>
BT. PETEnSBT’RG. July 28.—A sh.a ,shot taken on boaid a st«-amer which brought back several hundred fugitives 

from I ’ort Arthur. I ’Uture shows a number of civilians and soldbrs' widows w.ao have been allowed to reluin to their 
native eouiitiy by the Japanese. j

AIJRYIIN ENDED
Prof. J. H. Connell Ke-eleeted

President — Constitutional
%

Amendment Coes Over

STRANGE CURE IS MADE
Man With RheumatUm Falls Into Tan 

Pit and Gets Well
rOT.OGNE. July 28 —Johann Simon, a 

tanner of I'lm. has h»cn cured of a rheu
matic complaint of several years’ stand
ing as a rc.'Uilt of falling Into a tan pit.

Simon remained In the pit for more 
than half an hour before ho was rescued.

He then found him.self completely cured 
Of his Illness, with a feeling of rejuvena
tion permeating his limbs.

The work of tanning at d m  being car
ried out hv an electrical process, the local 
med'eal faculty attribute the strange cure 
to the combined effects of electricity and 
tannic acid In expelling the uric acid from 
the man's body.

Simon’s tanning yard Is attracting hosts 
of visitors, and already elghty-flve rheu
matic subjects have plunged Into his pits, 
paying fees from 5 shillings to £2 each.

LAND AT $12 PER ACRE
SAN AJi'^ELO. Texas, iuly 28.—Jack- 

son & Murrah, for W ill!« Johnson, sold 
to Mrs. M. W. Allen 64« acres of fine river 
fr-nt land, on Main Concho, twelve mllea 
east of Son Angelo, at $13 per acre. Mm. 
Allen, through JAckson A Murrah, scud 
her home place. «60 Af^es of land, on tHe 
Water Valley road, at $1« par acre, last 
week.

COI.I.EGE STATIO.N, Texas, July 28. 
— After the election of officers and the 
completion of its program, the Farm
ers’ Congress brought It» eighth annual 
session to a close yesterday afternoon.

The proposi'd con.stltutional amend
ment Introduced by H. E. Singleton of 
•McKinney, providing th.at the executive 
committee might at Its discretion ar
range for the congress to meet else
where, was permitted to lie over until 
next year after a spirited debate. It 
developed that the sentiment of the 
congress was largely in favor of con
tinuing the sessions at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College notwith
standing some Inconvenience.

Professor P. If. Connell was for the 
eighth consecutive time elected presi
dent of the congress. C. Hansen of 
Rockdale was elected secretary.

The executive committee is composed 
of one member from each of the con
stituent organixntlons, as follows: 
South Texas Fruit and Truck Grow
ers’ Association, P. A. McHenry of 
Cuero; State Hortlc»iltural Society. C. 
C, Mayhfw of Sherman: Texas Nurs
erymen, E. W. Kirkpatrick of McKin
ney; Pwlnebreeders. H. E. PIngleton of 
McKinney: Bheep and Goat Breeders, 
W. C. McKamy of Dallas; Southern Cot
ton Association. I ’ r J. H. Pope of Mar
shall; A lfalfa Growers. Tfc E. Bmlth of 
.Shertnan; Dairymen W. R. Spann of 
Dallas; Farmors’ Boys and Girls’ 
I>»ngue, Rice DcnnN of Milano; W’o- 
man's Industrial Association, Mrs. Re
becca Henry Hayes of Galveston; Bee
keepers, \V H. Yaws of Be*-vlllc.

POLICE CREDIT HIM
W ITH  27 W IVES

and replete with unique features was 
found guilty.

After the trial Hoch complained he 
had not received fair treatm«-nl by the 
Jury, which, he said, did ncit give 
enough time to the conaiib-ration of 
the evidence, having reaehed a verdict 
In two or three hours. He denied the 
stories of bla many wives and all he 
would admit was that he had com
mitted bigamy once.

1-ittle is known concerning Hoch’s 
relatives as he has steadfastly de
clined to tell Pherlff Barrett, who had 
charge of the arrangements for the ex
ecution. aiiythlng concerning himself. 
Ills only confident has been his spirit
ual advisor. Rev. Auguste Bolilechte.

Hiich WHS recently granted a re- 
prb-ve that he might carry his case to 
the supreme court, b'alling to raise the 
funds, however. In the specified time, 
the governor refu«<al further to Inter
fere witli the mand.ate of the courts.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Exact History of lloch’a Matrlaiooial 
Vratiirrs Probably W ill R r- 

niala Mystrry
CHICAGO. July 28.—Johann Hoch, 

convicted murdered and confessed 
bigamist who was condemned to die 
today for k illing one of his many 
wives, was in gome respects a most re-
m.arkiitde criminal.

The exact number of the women he 
married will probably never ho known, 
but he Is reported to have had more 
than a score of wives In the last ten 
years. Beven of this number he wedded 
In this city, some of whom sre said 
to have died under suspicious cir
cumstances.

Mrs. Marie Welcker Hoch, for whose 
murder Hoch wn.s sentenced to hang 
todav. died of arsenical poisoning after 
a short lllnes.s, Dec. 1 of last year. 
Preceding her death he had obtained 
from the woman all her money as he 
had done In most of his previous mar
riages.

Five days after her death he mar
ried her sister, Mrs. Emella Fischer, 
his last w ife ns far as the record now 
shows, and *the day follotilng the wed
ding he obtained from her $750 to be 
used, he said. In p.aying the mortgage 
on the furniture and house where ho 
lived. A day or two later he disap
peared and Mrs. Fischer Hoch tokl the 
police.

A search for Hoch extending to M il
waukee, Clncir*iatl, Pittsburg and New 
York then began. He was arrested In 
New York Jan. 80 on Information given 
by a woman at whoso home he was 
boarding and to wliom he Is said to 
have proposed marriage after an ac
quaintance of scarcely 24 hours.

Xlesnwhlle Hoch’s alleged marriages 
and crimes received wide publicity and 
In various parts of the country women 
were reported as having been his vlc-

The bigamous practice of Hoch start
ed In Germany. It Is sale! where he 
was known as Jacob Bchmld> and It Is 
supposed that ■was hl» real name. His 
first w ife  was deserted hy him In 
■Vienna. The list of wives a«, com
piled by the police after hie arrest
number 27. . .

Hoch was promptly brought back to 
Chlcaga The body of Mrs. Marie 
Welcker Hoch waa ciibumed. A cor
oner’s Jury found the hsd died of 
arsenical poisoning Hoch was In
dicted and after m trial lasting a month

Judge Alton B. Parker and Grandson 
Saved From Drowning

POCGHKEEPBIE. N. Y., July 28 —Al
ton Parker Hall, giandsoii of Judge Alton
n. I ’arker, hml a narrow escape from 
drowning while swimming In the Hudson 
river with his grandfather at Esopus. He 
was rescued by Edward Frltx of I’ough- 
keepsle.

Juilge Parker was swimming with the 
little fellow on his hack, when the boy 
became frightened, and suddenl.v began 
Choking his grandfather. By the time his 
graivdson released his hold and fell Into 
deep water Judge Parker was thoroughly 
exhausted and could do little to assist the 
lad. Frits, who was on a wharf with his 
family, waiting for a boat, threw off hla 
ei>at and Jumped Into the river. The boy 
was out of sight, but Frltx dived and 
c.aught hold of his hand about six feet 
under water, hnnging him to the surface 
and to the shore.

Judge Perktr reached the- shore with
out assistance.

T  T H IS  PEEP 
B E I D  IHE SCENES

Qualities of Minstrel Show 

Disc’UBsed in Suit Aj^ainst 

Anuisoincnt Manager

DETECTIVES AFTER
CIGAR m a k e r s '

Charge Made That Reveane Btanipa ua 
Cheap Stogies Have Beea 

Coed Twle*
NEW YORK, July 28.— Arrests are 

anticipated here within a short time 
as the result of a seixure of cheap 
Stogies reported by Associated Press 
dispatchc.s from St. I>iul8. The con
signment taken by government agents 
numbered 48,000 and -bore Internal 
revenue stamps which are alleged to 
have been used once and from which 
the cancellation marks had l>een 
washed with acid. An Investigation 
has been in progress several months 
among tlie manufacturers In Hester 
and Mulberry streets and Intern;il Rev
enue Collector Anderson, a negro, rc- 
ct ntly appointed for the southern di.'i- 
trlct of New York, was much con- 
cerneil yesterday over a charge that 
the illegal slilpment may have been 
made possible by collusion with one 
or more of his deputy collectors. He 
was unwilling to believe such a charge 
well found.

“ I am new here and am only Be
ginning to learn the workings of 'he 
department.” he said, ‘‘but if anytbi:ig 
of tills nature is going on 1 shall make 
it my duty to find out about It.”

Ry one of the revenue agents who 
has charge of the secret service cud 
of tt'e case it is stated that the pre.^ent 
investigation involves three manufac
turers. The authorities have been aided 
by a fourth eigar maker whose motive 
is to eliminate the unfair competition 
occasioned by his competitors not al
ways payluir the tax. All of the m.inu- 
facturers concerned are Italian.s.

COMING TO TEXAS AFOOT
MUsouri Man Walks and Pulls Daughter 

in Little Wagon
COM'MBIA. Mo., July 28.—A man 

passed through Columbia yesterday pull
ing a 6-year-old girl In a toy wagon. He 
said he rame from a f.aim near Hannibal. 
Mo., and was on his w.iy to Dallas. Tex
as, to visit his mother, who recently 
wrote to him that she was hopeles.sIy ,11 
with consumption and wished to see her 
eon and granddaughter he'c.'e she died. 
The man who gave his r ' me as J. B. 
Kemp, said that as he could not raise the 
motley for a railroad ticket he decided 
to undertake the journey on foot.

Tlie little girl, who is lemarkably pret
ty and none the woise for her strange 
journey, stsm gave oui, and the man pur
chased the little wagon for this reason. 
He was in good sjdrits and said that the 
Journey Is a jdiaisure to him bi'cause the 
child seems to so thoroughly enjoy It.

OFFICimS STOP

FEyERJFOGFES
Shotgun Guards Stationed to 

Stop Immigration of Fright

ened Residents

NOW 200 CASES

Health Authorities Believe All 

Patients Enrolled—Disease 

Appears at Tampa

The official detailed report of thirty-six 
new easi'.s and two deaths In the last 
twenty-four hours was made to the 
iMiard of health today, making a total of 
206 oases and forty-four deaths today. Of 
thirty-six new cases all except one are 
Italians. The exception Is a negro living 
in the Infected district.

REGENTS’ ACTION
W ILL  BE TEMPORARY

‘GARDEN OF THE GODS”
Will Be Presented to Colorado Springs 

to Be Deed for Park
COLORADO BPKINGB, Col , July 28 — 

'The famous “ (¡arden of the GikIs”  w.ll 
be preaented to the city of Colorado 
Springs as a i>art of the olty'a paik sys
tem.

C, E. Perkins, former presMent of the 
Chicago. Burlington and Quincy road, has 
owned the garden for Iwenty-tlve year.s. 
Ho recently spent several hours In con
sultation with General IVIHiam J. Pal
mer. who has given the city 2,000 acres 
of parks. A survey of the garden has 
since been made. It is not known whether 
the gift will be from Mr. Palmer or Mr. 
Perkins The area embraces 960 acres 
of rare rock formation.

RAT IN  CHADWICK CELL
Mra. Chadwick Disturbed Every Morning 

by a Rat Chasing Her
CLEVEI^AND, Ohio, July 28—Pestered 

for months by deputy sheriffs, attorneys 
and creditors, Mrs. Chadwick now has 
other troubles. A rat has appeared In 
her cell in the county Jail, and It Is mak
ing life miserable for her. It generally 
bcfins Its visits about 7 o'o'ock In the 
morning, just when the prisoner Is aris
ing, and chases her. She Jumps on chairs 
and utters screams which arou.se all the 
prl.soncrs and bring the deputy sheriffs 
to the cell.

Mr». Chadwick appealed to Bherlflf Mul- 
herp for a trap, and he promised to buy 
one.

SPDnEB

Temperature at 2 p. 
m. $2 degrees. IVlnd. 
southwest; velocity. $ 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer stationary.

Can a florist enjoy a minstrel show?
Does participation In • Shakt'spearlan 

plays to the extent of being a page in a 
pioductlon of "The Merchant of Venice” 
make a woman an expert on the merits 
of hlack-face work?

These and other neat legal points arose 
in the county court Thursday afternoon 
when Acting Judge Bouldin heard evl- 
d<-nre In the application of Rooney's Min
strels for a receiver at Rosen Heights 
Pike to iiiotect them In a contract for 
an engagement which Manager Glasco of 
the pike admitted he had cancelled.

A decided stagey air pervaded the court 
room ami though the court required an 
explanation of “ getting a hand” and 
other professional terms, the atmosphere 
was generally convincing.

Climax came when lawyers endeavored 
to have a reprmluctlon In court of the 
"box act” —the one that had gotten the 
hand. Lack of properties, however, pre
vented the performance.

Question as to a florist apprccl-ntlon of 
bliick-faee came at the opening of the 
trial In the afternoon when attorneys for 
the Rooney Company urged that Robert 
Diumm. living engaged In the florist busi
ness. waa accustomed to appreciate the 
beautiful rather th,nn the ridiculous. Be
ing accepted as an expert, Mr. Drumm 
testified that there was not a worthy act 
In the show and that finally he was 
obliged to leave, being unable to endure 
It any longer.

FEARED THE AUDIENCE
Much Interest centered In the testimony 

of Ml'S. Gl.nsoo, who Is a hrlde of but 
five months. After testifying to her 

Istnge experience and connection with a 
* Shakespearian Company. Mrs. Glasco told 
In well modulated tones of the show 
which she pronounced the ■worst she had 
ever seen Bhe then testified that at 
the opening she occupied a seat well to 
the front, hut that her feminine fears led 
her to retire through anxiety lest the 
audience should show their dl.sapproval by 
hurtling the chairs at the stage.

OPINION OF PERFORMERS
Members of the company were then 

pl.nci'd on the stand and each waa ques
tioned as to the quality of acta other than 
their own. "Seen better and seen worse,” 
w.ns the u.'ual nn.swer. A cometlst In the 
onhestrn testified he was ashamed to 
turn around and face the audience.

Sam Rosen, president of the Fort Worth 
and Rosen Heights street railway, waa 
then placed on the stand, and after testi
fying to the arrangements for productions 
at Ihe park, in which the company has 
no other Interest than the increa.sed traf
fic and opportunity for people to visit 
Rosen Heights, he waa questioned as to 
thi show Itself.

ROSEN COULD NOT SLEEP
In the course of this testimony he de

clared he went home after the perform
ance and was unable to sleep a wink the 
whole night.

Reproduction of a heated Interview 
with Manager Glasco the following morn
ing completed this testimony.

PROFESSIONAL RULES
Manager Glasco added valuable In

formation as to rules among actor-folk. 
His experiences In collecting the present 
show following the Monday night per
formance was also fully detailed.

Attorneys for the Rooney Company had 
an Inning In endeavoring to show that the 
accommodations at the summer theater 
were not adapted to the production of a 
show other than as given. Reference to 
the Taylor Stock Company as playing a 
successful engagement and ruling by the 
court that the question under dispute was 
solely as to whether or not the Rooney 
Company had given a performance In ful
fillment of Its contract ended this line of 
Investigation.

East Texas (north)—Tonight, partly 
cloudy wsather. Saturday, scattered 
showers.

T6XA9 (iimith)— Tonlgfht and 
Satuxday, partly clou4y weather.

Probable That Permaneat ^aecesnor (o
Dr. Prather Will Not Re Selected 

At This Meeting
AUSTIN, Texas, July 28.—T. W. 

Gregory, a member of the board of 
regents of the university, stated yes
terday that among the matters to come 
at the special meeting of the board 
Saturday, Is the election of a succes
sor to Dr. J. W. Mclaiughlln to the 
chair of medicine at the medical branch 
of the university at Galveston.

Mr. Gregory said that there were 
several applicants for the position, 
which l.s one of the most important to 
be filled hy the regent.«.

As to the election of a successor to 
the late President Colonel William L„ 
Prather, Mr, Gregory said that a tem
porary election will more than likely 
be made, hut he was certain that no 
final action would be taken by the 
board at the special meeting to be 
held Saturday.

It is imperative that seme one be 
placed at the head of the Institution 
for the present, and this will be the 
action taken hy the regents when they 
meet. Mr. Gregory did not have any 
Idea as to who the board would name 
for the position.

MISS A L IC E ^E E S
GEISHA GIRLS DANCE

Secretary Taft and Party Entertained at 
Georgeous Function by Tokio 

Business Men
TOKlO. July 28.—The bankers and 

merchants of Tokio entertained Secretary 
Taft and Miss Roosevelt at the Maple 
Club last night at a Japaneso dinner, dur
ing which there was a Geisha dance.

■nie club house was handsomely deco
rated and Illuminated and American and 
Japanese flags crossed were displayeu 
throughout the building. Bhiba Park, sur
rounding the club house, was illuminated 
and the driveways were thronged with 
crowds that cheereil Miss Roosevelt and 
Secretary Taft as they arrived and de
parted from the club. The streets from 
the center of the capital were illuminated 
and there was a brilliant display of fire
works in honor of the Americans.

The popular demonstrations and official 
and private courtesies shown the visitors 
have been the most remarkable ever 
shown foreigners.

INSANITY AND REVIVALS
Kansas Discovers Remarkable Connection 

Between Two
TOPEKA, Kan., July 28.—An Investiga

tion made by the state board of control 
of charitable Institutions during the last 
week shows that the counties In which 
lengtny religious revivajs have been held 
during the last year have the high rec
ords for the number of insane persons 
sent to the state a.sylums.

“ Insanity," said H. C. Bowman, a mem
ber of the board, “ seems to have followed 
the religious revivals like an epidemic. 
Reno county, where there was a protract
ed revival early last year, has sent fifty- 
two Insane persons to the state asylum 
In Tepeka In twelve months. I find that 
this epidemic of Insanity has al.so fol
lowed the revivals which were held In To
peka, Arkansas City, W'infiebl, Wichita 
and other places. Our asylums will be 
overcrowded If this epidemic la not 
checked. '

RIOTS CONTm UE^m
CHICAGO STREETS

Arrest of Forty-Two Persons Follows A t
tack on Non-union Teamsters 

by Mob of 600
CHICAGO. III.. July 28—The arrest of 

forly-two persons last night ended a riot 
wldch began with an attack on two non
union teamsters at Halstead and Van 
P.uren streets. More than five hundred 

Six o’clock found the court still being' píen and women were involved. James 
enlightened as to the wonders of the: gjp,pj,op and Oscar Berger, non-union

NEW ORLEANS. July 28.—The health 
autlioritics who are handling the yellow 
fe'.er situation here are now so thorou^- 
Iv protected In their organixation that 
they ftel confident that every case of 
fever, even though not thoroughly de- 
vi'loped, will be promptly reported and gn 
<>n official records. So thorough has been 
the inspection of the city that it Is 
believed that every existing case lias been 
noted out and is now Included in the 
206 ca.sea which have been announced. 
Many are on the road to recovery, and 
it is expected that with perfect scientific 
treatment that has been arranged for 
there will be a reduction In the mortality 
rate, which in early stages of the disease 
was admittedly high.
All Towns Quarantining

A feature of the situation now is a dis- 
pu.sition of practically every town in tnia 
state, a.s well as adjoining states, of quar
antining against the city.

Inere is a feeling beyond the city that 
200 cases means a serious condition, and 
the fact that the escape of the Italians 
from the French Market district resulted 
in cases of fever In many points, added to 
the general distrlst.

Shotgun guaids are now being put on 
public roads in the iiarishes outside of 
New Orleans, to tuin back every Italian 
who makes his appearance and bars have 
been put up all over the state against 
that nationality in particular.

Two Italians who managed to board the 
Mi.s.-<issippi Valley train yesterday were 
locked in a car which was side tracked 
at Baton Rouge last night and sent back 
to New Oilcans today. Here In t ^  city 
and elsewhere the Italians are suffering 
through the delay In fruit business In 
which they are largely engaged. There 
Is a popular misapprehension that fruits 
from the tropics are capable of transmit
ting infection and some towns are al
ready including the fruit among their 
quarantined articles. In New Orleans 
many people are refusing to patronise 
Italian peddlers and fruit stands.

Rev. Dr. Beverly Warner, who recently 
returned here from Philadelphia, today 
opened offices In one of the promin ̂  t of
fice buildings. He has been chosen super
intendent of the wards In the great cam- 
tiaign in cleaning and sanitation of the 
city. All wards make daily reports to 
him.

The 80r*'enlng and oiling of cisterns Is 
to be generally insisted upon as a nre- 
ventxitlvc of the spread of the discus^
Crusade Against Mosquitoes

Buttons are being furnished to those 
who are helping out In the crusade 
against mosquitoes. The buttons contain 
a ..fe-slze figure of the foci and are very 
unique.

The city has been divided Into largo 
number of districts. Each Inspector is 
required to visit every premises in his 
district and every room If possible. 
Special endeavor mu.et be made to dis
cover every person who Is sick with the 
fever. Each inspector is provided with 
much authority.

OFFICIAL FEVER RECORD
NEW' ORLEANS, July 28.—Yesterday's 

fever record to 8 p. m.: New cases, 2«, 
deaths. 2. Total number of cases to date. 
20«; total deaths, 44. Four new foci of 
infection, making twenty-three placed 
within the city limits where yellow feVw 
either exists now or has existed.

FEVER FOUND AT TAMPA
TAMPA, Fla., July 28—Dr. Joseph T. 

Porter, state health officer, has issued an 
official statement to the effect that Vic
tor Vltello. an Italian who arrived here < 
last Saturday from New Orleans, is stif- 
fering from a mild attack of yellow fe
ver. The patient has been isolated and 
every effort is being made to pre.vent ths 
spread of Uie disease.

CHATTANOOGA QUARANTINES
CHATANOOGA, Tenn.. July 27.— 

Quarantine was declared against New 
Orleans this morning by the acting mayor, 
and it will be rigidly enforced.

VESSEL FROM GALVESTON HELD
NEW' YORK. July 28.—The Southern 

Pacific Company’s steamer Eliad, which 
arrived today from Galveston, ■was de
tained at quarantine for thorough inspec
tion of the crew hy the hea'th officers, 
they having decided to put into operation 
the same laws given vessels from New 
Orleans and Colon. All vessels arriving 
hereafter from gulf ports will be sub
jected to the same regulations.

NEW  PROPHET
AMONG MORMONS

performance, and adjournment was taken 
until today. ____

TO SWIM ENGLISH CHANNEL
DOVER. England. July 2-7.—T. W . 

Glover started this morning In the second 
attempt to swim the Elngllsh channel. 
Burgess In 1904 got within four miles of 
the French coast in the first attempt to 
swim the channaL

teamMers, who had resigned their posi
tions, were recognised by union men. 
They were attacked and as the crowd 
Increased the police were notified.

Lieutenant O’Connor and a patrol wagon 
loaded with policemen soon arrived and 
the di.9turbance continued. Attempts to 
difperse the crowd were unavailing and 
the lieutenant ordered the po'.lca to arrest 
aU «S p  refused to go away.

Graadsoa o f Joseph Satlfh Saya B rlg- 
haas Y eaag  Led Pa lth fa l Aw ay 

fro m  Trath
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. July 28.— 

Frederick F. Smith, grandson o f, the 
Prophet Joseph Smith and the son of 
Joseph Smith, the present head of the < 
reorganised Church of Lditter Day 
Saints, has started a propaganda to 
convert the Mormons of Utah to the 
former principles of the church as en
unciated by the prophet. Aa the ini
tial step in his campaign, Mr. Smith 
has issued an open jetter to the Mor
mons of Utah, appealing to them to . 
abandon polygamy, commercialism and ' 
political Interference. Authorities are 
quoted to prove that Brigiia.n Touag 
led the people away from the teachings 
of the prophet.
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RICE

C R O W D
B R I N G E R

It will not be the size of this advertisement that will 
bring a crowd, but the great big bargains that we offer. 
You must come early to share in all these specials, as 
some of the lots will not last all day at such unheard-of 
prices.

In the Clothing Room 
Specials For Saturday Only
Men^s Shirts, all sizes, that never sell at less than 50o;
Saturday, two f o r ........................................................ 75^
Men’s Shirts, in all sizes, that*retail at 75c; Saturday
special, o n ly ..................................................................
Men’s Pants—A  new line in summer weight and in all 
sizes, that retail at $2.00 per pair, will be on special sale
Saturday a t ...............................................................
Men’s Two-Piece Suits—All that’s left of our $9.00 and 
$10.00 lines will be sold Saturday at choice f o r . .. .$7.50  
Men’s Two-Piece Suits that we have sold all season at
$7.50 will be on sale tomorrow a t .......................... $5.00
200 pairs of Men’s Sox, black and tan, full seamless and 
worth 10c pair anywhere; special Saturday price......... 5^

Boys 2Sc Straw Hats for 5c
W e offer as an extra sjwcial tomorrow— Boys’ Straw Hats 
— many styles, that retail at 25c in all the leading stores, 
at pick of the lot f o r ...................................................... 5^

Men’s Four-in-hand Ties
A  new lot just received that Mr. Stripling secured at a 
big reduction and which we intended to retail at 50c, will 
be on special sale tomorrow a t ................................... 25<

Millinery-Almost Given Away
Misges’ Sailors—A ll stales of Misses’ Sailors that retail
for 25c will be on sale tomorrow a t ..............................5^
Women’s White Duck Hats that retail at from 75c to 
$ l i^ ;  the entire line offered tomorrow at choice for 49<  
Women’s Trin^med Hats—a line that we have retailed at
$1.50; as an extra special bargain tomorrow............. 50<

■— ) — ■ ---------

.00 Waists for 98c
W e will offer again tomorrow those Fine 'WHiite Waists 
that are worth from $1.50 to $2.00; some full embroidered 
fronts, others lace trimmed; as an extra special....... 98^

Women’s lOc Vests for 5c
Vie will have on special sale Saturday 100 dozen Women’s 
Bleached Vests with tape at neck and arms, and that al
ways retail at 10c, at just half p rice ..............................5^
New style Purses for Ladies at $1.00 to.................$2.50

50c Corsets for lOc
W e have about 200 Corsets that formerly retailed at 50c. 
The«© are not in the late styles—most of them being long 
lengths, but they are bargains at the price............. 10<

25c Tan.Hose for 12 1-2
Women’s Gauze and Lisle Tan Hose—not a pair in the 
lot worth less than 25c; some of them 35c; on snecial 
sale tomorrow, choice f o r ..........................................12*^^

Women’s 50c Hose 19
Women’s all-lace and lace ankle Hose, in tan only, that 
have been selling at 50c will be offered tomorrow at, per 
pair o n ly ...................... 19<

Infants’ 15c Sox for 10
W e offer as a special for Saturday all of our 15c line of 
Infants’ and Child’s Sox at per p a i r ........................ 10^

15c to 25 Fans for 10
A  big job lot of open-and-shut Fans, bought for less than 
50c on the $1.00 and worth from 15c to 25c each, will l>e 
on special sale tomorrow at choice f o r ....................25^

ChUdroiof 4/w 4yfu • 
AMs Olgcstioii, RcjaUtcs
tlM Bowelŝ  SirctitthsM

M t l M r S a i i i i t t a a K K

Or mn «t sMis to a  M om TT. M. a ,  ST. LouM. Ma;
m rn m rn rt M m m iU im  b u t  m m v  th m  b u m itb  u n d i i f u  o f

t r o k fk fm m  th ou om n d m  b m v o  d o n o , b y g iv U tu  tb o m o  p ow d oru m  
U M A  to  m o o d y  g iv o n  m o d  q u ic k ly  c o m u tm ro e to  m u d  o v e r »

te e th in g  o k H d rcMm

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban ie prepared to nm tpeelnl enn  tor «e lect parties, 
lodge«, etc., e t low rate«, f ’or full Intonnetkm, call

Qen«ral Passenger Agent, Phone KM.

m o i iD  noil
i i F r § ] N n i i i i i i

Meeting of Citizens Announced 

for Today to Consider 

liaising Bonus

Agitation of an interurban elrctric line 
from Fort W'orth to Mineral Welle end 
the (irobable succeii« of the same bns 
aroused the people of Weatherford to ac
tion and some of the leadln« ettiaens of 
that city, realizing that if the line la built 
and It does not Include Weatherford aa 
one of the points on ths routs. It will 
provo injurious to that city, has started 
a movement to secure the road.

R. W. Davis, cashier of the First Na
tional bank of Weatherford, accompanied 
by C. r. UtUeton, postmaster of Weath
erford. and a brother of Martin W. Llttle- 
ton of Brooklyn. N. Y.. was In Fort 
Worth Thursday, conferring with leadln« 
citizens regarding ths building of the pro
posed Interurban road, advocating Its 
going by way of Weatherford Instead of 
via Sprlngtown, and the other small cities 
which have been mentioned as being on 
the line.

“ The people of Weatherford will see that 
a bonus In excess of 1100.000 is raised 
provided the road will go to that place on 
Its way to Mineral Wells.** said Mr. 
Davis. ‘ 'Besides a line that will take in 
Weatherfoid en route from Fort Worth to 
Mineral Wells will be at least ten miles 
shorter.**

Mr. Davis said he had seen a number 
of the heaviest landowners along the 
Weatherford route and in every casa they 
agree to give SI for every acre of land 
they own. provided the line is constructed 
via Weatherford. Several of these farm
ers. he .says, own S.OOO or 10.000 acres 
and all of them are anzioua to give liber
ally to secure the road.

Mr Davis said there would be a mass 
meeting of Weatherford cltlsena hMd 
there toilay for tha purpose of formulat
ing a proposition to be submitted to some 
eomi*any In the hopes that the line wUl 
be built through Weatherford.

When asked If the proposition would be 
m.'ide Major Beardsley, who Is promoting 
the road from here to Mineral Wells via 
Sprlngtown. or to other persons. Mr. 
Da\ls replied that he was not now at 
liberty to say. l»ut Insisted that the jirop- 
ositlon would be made to responsible per
sons and that he was confident due con
sideration would be given tho matter.

Mr. Davis says tha line. If built via 
Weatherford, can be constructed for at 
least $100.000 less. Ho says the line, as 
pioposed, would connect with the Arling
ton Hciglits road and continue on to 
Weatherford from the Heights, following 
the course of Mary a Creek almost the 
entire distance. This route, he says, 
would l>e fen.slble and would avoid any 
heavy grades.

MAN CRUSHED
BETW EEN

H. Borman Killed on Main Street Whila 
on Way to His Home From 

Work
11 Borman of 72« White street wa.s al

most instantly killed Thursday night 
shortly after S o’clock, while attempting 
to beard a southbound car on Main 
atreet. to return to his home from work.

According to report of the accident 
given by employes of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company and bystandars. Mr. 
Borman was on the east sids of Main 
street and as the car slowed up to take 
on pasaengera and started again, he dart
ed across the street to catch It, passing 

! directly tn front of an Interurban car 
I northbound. He waa caught between tha 
I cars and crushed so severely that his 
i death occurred before hs could be re- 
I moved to the hospital.
' Mr Borman was about KO years of sge 
snd a member of ths tailors' organization 

I tn this city, whers hs has resided for the 
past sixteen years. A widow and six 
children survive him. His funeral la 
announced for thla afternoon from tho 
residence. Interment wUl be made In 
Oakwood cemetery.

REGENTS TO MEET
to A l-lleary  rhapman I.earea Tcnlay 

tea « I'alv^rsity Session
Henry M. Chapman of this city will 

leave for Austin today to attend a 
meeting o f the hoard of- regents of 
the state university. Tn regard to the 
selection of a successor to the late 
Colonel W. Ij, Prather ns president of 
the university, Mr. Ch.apman declines 
to make any atatement.

*’Furtlier than the fact Uiat the most 
able man In the state who can be se
cured will he chosen, I can say noth-

¡European and American 
Specialists 

FIILED TO CURE ECZEM
This Doctor Then Tried

|D. D. D. Prescription
Road of the result.

Chamberlain s
COLIC. CHOIEBA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
Th is  is unquestionably the most 

•ucccaahil medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it la now 

the recognized standard over a large 
$>artoftheciviiizedworld. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy It now. It may save 
life. Fricb, 2&C. L arob Su b , bOc.

Ing,** said Mr. Chapman Thursday. “ I 
know no probable successor. 1 bavu 
heard several names suggested but 
am not prepared to make any an
nouncement.

**At this time, ao near Colonel 
Prather's death, such an announce
ment would be premature and Inap
propriate.**

P I I S S E H  FBOM 
eALVESTON HELD 

AT NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. July 18.—Twenty-five 

person were today removed from ths 
steamer Alamo from Galveston, sus
pected o f having yellow fever snd 
transferred to Hoffman’s Inland for in
spection. Only ten of this number 
really have high temperature, which Is 
the first symptom of yellow plagus.

The other fifteen were the wives, 
mothers, husbands, children and broth
ers or sisters who rsfused to be sepa
rated from their relatives and who 
were consequently sent to the deten
tion station with the suspects. Mors 
than half those removed from tho 
scl were cabin passengers.

VOS-

STRICTjUARANTINE
All Trains W ill Be Inspected 

Ikifore Entering ( ’ity and 

Passengers Questioned
GARS

To further guard against the spread 
of yellow fever from New Oriean.s, ih‘j , 
following bulletin waa ixsued t>y tele- | 
graph today to all railroad ofticlls of \ 
Tezas:

’ ’Oalveston city and county has estab
lished quarantine against New Orleans I 
and all points in the Infected district. Be- ‘ 
fore entering Galveston sll trains will be ’ 
Inspected at Virginia Point, all pa.ssen- ! 
gers required to answer questions under i 
oatlr. and If not satisfactory will be held 
at a datentlon camp at Virginia I'oln*.

“ All freight cars will hs detained at 
Virginia I ’olnt until it Is determined 
Whether or not they contain mosciultoes. 
If evidence la not shown that they have 
not been fumigated under the direction of 
some recognised ofBclal they will be fumi
gated at the raOroBd’s expense.’*

MAN FROM N EW  ORLEANS
HELD AT HOUSTON. *

Arrealed aa « Plaeed !■ the Deteatloa 
Camp Where He W ill Be 

n e t« iBdenaltely

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON. Tex.1t. July Í8 — The New 

Orleans man who broke through the 
lines, managed to reach Houston and 
was arrested this morning, was placed 
In the detention camp which was opon- 
ed today. The state quarantine Is be
ing made more rigorous, otherwise the 
situation Is unchanged.

'fhere will be a meeting of the cot
ton exchange this afternoon to dem,ind 
a mors stringent quarantine against 
New Orleans.

TO SECURE COUNSEL
----city Altoraey For GalvestOB 

Tax Case
ea Ball

Announcement Is made that City A t
torney Orrlek w ill return from Gal
veston on Monday, where he has gone 
to employ counsel to collect the taxes 
on the Ball estate.

Taxes due on the estate of the late 
Mrs. Sarah C. Ball aa rendered by the 
city assessor and collector amount to a 
total of 181,978.50. The city council 
refused an offer of executors to give 
$6.000 In settlement, and appropriated 
$1.500 to be used by the city attorney 
In employing counsel.

I ’endlng the return o f Mr. Orrlek 
from Galveston the city board of 
equalizers Is taking no radical action 
toward raising the personal assess
ments.

For over K) years I fasye suffered with EozemB 
OB my hands. I tried leading specialists In 
Europe sod Amerlrs, snd none could do me a 
particle o( good. My bands were swollen untfl 
they were like bug# aorea I did not dwr* to 
wssb them proi>erlr. as 1 found that every soap 
I used ms<le the disease grow worse. The 
European doctora knew no nbre tkan ths 
American. 1 Anally need Three D*s Kcseaoa 
Cure, careftilly following directions, snd I find 
tbst It Is sll that yoa claim for It, It has com
pletely eurr« me. I shall take great pleasure 
bercsftrr In reoommsndlng It to any patient.

Yours Uuly. UK. S. M. JONAS. 
Feb. 8.180A IB60 Prairie Are., Obloago,

What WB do for others we cbo jnst b« 
surely do for yoa. No naa to dare tha 
'atomach; yon can't reach the skin that way. 
No ase to go to health resorts; water won’t 
kin parasites. Thera is only oos acieotide 
and logical treatment; D. D. D. Prescrip
tion. It actually slaughters tha parasites 
in tha skin that rasalt in Ecsema and all skin 
diseases. Try a $1.00 bottle today, and 
I von will be cooviooad. Ramambar, wa re- 
nod every oaot if D. D. D. Praacriptioii 
fella to core.

**Wrlta tha Medical Department, D. D. 
D. Company. CMcago, for free cynsul- 
tatioB and advioa. *

Recoromaoded and «uanntead by Coray 
A Martin. Walkup & Flaidor. Saavaa* 
*̂barmac/, N. £. Grammer and all drug-

ANOTHER OFFICIAL
RESIGNS PLACE

George T. Moore Hands In His Resigna
tion to Secretary Wilson and 

It Is Accepted
WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 88 —Georg« 

T. Moore, physologist. has tendered his 
resignation to Secretary Wllso and It has 
been accepted. Tha action is the culmin
ation of a discussion yesterday. In which 
It Is alleged by two representatives of an 
agricultural publication that Moore’s wife 
held stock In a company manufacturing 
culture for soil inoculation, while Moore, 
who had charge of the preparation and 
revision of the bulletins regarding the 
enrichment of farms, directed farmers to 
the ooncern in question for their supplies 
of culture.

D d t^ te  Leaves
A. B. Moore. deleg.>te from Fort Worth 

Typographical Union t«, the International 
meeting at Toronto. Canada, will leave 
this city tonight for Gnlveston. going to 
New York by water and thence to'Cpronto 
from New York city During tlia. trip 
Mr. Moore will Uke the Hudson n-er 
and St. Iviwrenoa river trips, visiting tho 
'InousanJ Islands.

M O N N I G ’
1303-1304 A N D  1300 M A IN  STRBl

Bargain tickings for Saturday, The Ver\ 
Lowest Prices to Clean Up Quick!

SUITS MUST GO
All lots

W ASH
Note these prices, 
are in broken sizes.

$C.OO White Lawn Suit, with 
pin dot in black, tucked 
skirt and waist; Saturday, 
each ............................ $3.00

$6.50 White Dotted Swiss 
Suit, embroidery trimmed; 
Saturday price, suit. .$3 .00

$7.00 TVTiite Suits, now 
now o n ly ....................$3.69

Ladies* Lawn Dressing? 
Sacques, dark and lipht 
iP*ounds, values 50c; Satur
day p r ic e .......................

Beautiful Floral Printed Or
gandie Dressing Sac^^uos, 
tucked, lace and ribbon trim
med, value $1.25; Saturday 
price, e a c h .....................89<^

Ladies Short Kimonos, made 
from fine lawns in oriental 
figures, with elaborate shir
ring in yoke; were $1.00; 
Saturday, e a c h ..............69<

A  choice of Short Ijawn K i
monos, figured, with plain 
band trimmings, were 75c; 
Saturday price, each...48^

Ladies’ Walking Skirt»

Wash Fabrics

A  fine white corded Hqi 
Skirt, intermingled with 
neat white figure, very 
ty and good; were $2.00;j 
urday jir ic e ...............$]

Ladies’ Tan Linen 
witli a bourette figure in i 
ors, in pretty eontrasting.i 
fects; were $2.00; Sati 
price, each .........

Ladies’ I^iwn Wrappe^J 
l^rfect fitting and nei%J 
trimmed, made from a choi 
lawn and in most ¿esii 
designs, were $1.25; 
da}’ p r ic e ....................  m \
$7.50 Blue Linen Suit, 
stitched; Saturday .. .$ 4 J i]

A Slaughter in Prices of Ladies Dn 
Parasols and Silk Half Umbrellas

Ono lot—2r)-inch Black and Colored SSd  
Umbrellas, that have been $3.00 to $3.50-» j 
they are slightly damagi*d; Saturday

Ladies’ Pongee and Fancy Colored Pi 
sols, that were $2.00 to $2.25; S a t u ^ j ,  
each ..................................................$ l . l f l v-l

All high-grade Novelty Parasols cut inhrilij 
—Saturday prices—

$6.00 v a lu e s ......................................

$5.00 v a lu e s .....................................

$3.00 v a lu e s .......................................

An assorted lot of Misses’ and Childruol 
Parasols, wei*e 50c; Saturday, eacli...r^

THE BEST BARGAINS ON EARTH IN  
LADIES’ W ALK ING  SKIRTS

Your choioi from about 75 Skirts—the val
ues of which have been $3.00 to $4.00: Sat
urday’s pick e a c h ......................     .$1.75
98 fine W alking Skirts, all in latest styles, 
were $4.50 to $6.00 values; Saturday’s
pick, each ..........................................$2.48
69 W alking Skirts, many elaborately plait
ed ones; were $7.00 to $9.00 grades; Sat
urday’s pick, e ach .............................$4,98

BLAOK SILK W ALK ING  SKIRTS
Prices shaved close—
$18.00 Skirts now .........................$13.00
$15.00 Skirts n o w ......................... $12.00
$12.50 Skirts n o w ......................... $10.00
$10.00 Colored Silk S k ir t s ..............$7.00

LADIES’ SHIRT W AISTS
In distinctive and lovely 
styles, that are worth double 
their advertised prices.

One lot — Ladies’ Waists, 
made from a choice printed 
Organdie, worth 75c, slight
ly soiled; Saturday... .35^

One lot—Ladies Waists, dot
ted mousseline in ecru and 
blue, also a number of fine 
white lawn, neatly trimmed, 
were $1.25; Saturday.. .75^

One lo t -L a d ie s ’ fine White 
Mull Waists, with 8 plaits 
down front and hemstitclied, 
worth 75c; Saturday. .,4S^
One lot—Lisle Tissue Waists 
in fancy stripes, worth $1.00; 
Saturday, e a c h ............. 59^

Ladies’ Fine Madras Gingham Underaku^j 
with wide bias fold and double flounco^Wtj 
value; Saturday, e a c h ........................

i

75 lovely White Waists, in 
most elaborate styles, were 
$1.75 to $2.25; Saturday 
price, e a c h ................. $1.25

HivLfTHE GREATEST UNDERPRW  
FINE HOSIERY FOR SATURDAY

L A D IE S ’ HOSE

20c lace striped, n o w ..........................
10c plain black, n o w ..............................
25c tan lace, 3 pairs for........
50c lace lisle, 3 pairs f o r ............... $1*^
75c black lace lisle, pair . . . .
$L25 black lace lisle, p a ir . ..
Misses’ White Lace Ribbed Hose, p a i^ O # ]  
Misses’ Tan and Black Lace Lisle
3 pairs for ..........................................®Jf « ,
Oud lot Cliildren’s Hose, p a i r ......... W

OUR NOTION PRICES 

For Saturday

15c Ladies’ Back Comb« 
35c I^aiRes’ Comb Sets. .H  
75c Ladies’ Comb Seta.
25c I..adies’ Shirt Waist
for ........................... .
15c Dressing Combs, each ¡ 
10c Tooth Brushes ..
10c bottle Machine O il...3 
15c Dress Shields ..
60 Envelof>es for . . . .
20c box Pa]ier and Envek
for .............................
10c box Talcum Powder. J 
Dress Pins, a paper .. 
Turkish Bath Soap, 2
for ..............................
1 l>ox, .3 cakes, fíne Soap 
10c Frilled P^lastic, yard
5c Jap Fans, e a c h ........
5c Handkerchiefs, 2 for 
6 Hat Pins f o r ...............

O ne Day More on  These Prices
20 3*ards soft finished Bleached Cotton for   ..............................................................^
10c value fine White Cambric, 10 yards for ..........................................  . .<
6Vio Apron Gingham. 10 yards f o r .........
25c Unbleached 9-4 Slieeting, 5 yards for
25c fine French Organdies, 10 yards f o r .....................................................................$ L

We Are Sole Agents for STANDARD PATTERNS

P LO T AO AIN ST «U L T A N
nUClIARIST, July 28 —A plot against 

the life of the sultan of Turkey haa been 
ducovered by the authorities at Kusten- 
Jl. and a nearch of houses occupies« by 
Turks disclosed largs quantities of re
volvers, rifles, cartridges and comproals- 
ing documents.

slUOOK P A Q U IT T  DCAO 
NF.W ORI.KAN8. July 21— A telegram 

from Galveston announesa the deatB of 
Judge Ix>uls P. PaquatU

Heavy Ooiton Movement
Cotton shlporenta through Fort Worth 

during this Month caused by th« lata re
lease of coMon have bean tha haavlest for 
July li^His history of ths city. Recant 
advance-., in cotton prices hava causad 
thousands of balss to ba handlad through 
Fort Worth, r  Is said that tha Intama- 
ttonal and Oieat Northam alona has car
ried 10,000 bale« so far thla month.

BOOK PRICES RECEIVED

JVMMKÍI8
Bromo

COLDS
Laxative Bromo Qviaina, tha world- 
wl4a Cold Cura, ravtovaa tha causa. 
Call for the full name Und look for alg. 
natura of &  W . Orora. fio.

■xchanga Flguraa Aa Given In Talagram 
Conflrma«

Further Instructions to local book deal
ers from D. Applstoa tk Co* 1b r«gard to 
tha sale of Toung *  Jaaksoa aiittuaaUea 
reoaaUy adopted or the «ehool board, ra- 
placlag ^  White booka, eonftrm tta flg
uraa of exohaage gtren tn Tha TtMgrasa. 
Th^ atatamant, howavar, made by T. 1. 
Boaa that only 4 eaats would ha allowad 
for,Whlta*a flret hook, eoatlag tS eaat«, 
waa laoorraeL Mr. Boaa wlshaa it aa- 
aouno««- that thte ahovld haya baaa Id

cents. Tha mistake waa 
ground that the Toong ik 
was to sell for 25 Insteai 
hence tha 10 cants diffsraa

NBW YORK. July SL—B. B. 
Höret, sacratary of the BreokV© 
Club, died today of heart 
waa born ftfty-foar yaara ••• 
moia.

Tha Old Stondard OrétVa 
Chin Toni«, drlvaa Uit 
bullda up tha ayotam. Bold or] 
era for *T years. Prloa M



UT, JULY

W ^ e r y i h  in ^ oti*H)e E^er Attended!
M A J ^ \ / F A C  T  JJ'KB'RS

Clean. Sweep of All Summer MercKandise
t c h O f> Q Ti *s T  o ffi o V V o to a t  9 M  .

T  ere as not been a greater money-saving event inaugurated in Texas for years. Every vestige of summer fabrics, wearing apparel, etc., 
including over 5>ioo,ooo.oo worth of seasonable merchandise, has had all semblance of profit discarded for this, our greatest effort to dis- 
pose or summer go(^s. Though it is one year hence it will pay you well to anticipate next summer’s needs at the prices now in effect. W e 
could not tell half the opportunities in pages of advertisments. Read one of our circulars—it will give you an idea. Come tomorrow 
morning at nine o clock and make some of the greatest savings of your life.

90
D E C R E E S

-----------------------------:—Satie Begins CKaretcterisfic Po^rker-Lowe G\iarai\fee! Don’t Hesitate
At 9 A . M.

All articles are guaranteed to be .just as represented at A L L  TIMES, and purchases made 

duriiiiir TH IS  SALE, not proving satisfactory, will be e.xclianged or money refunded.

To Come

Tomorrow Tomorrow
J

Parker-Lowe
HAS IT  FOR LESS

1 ^ 0  m atte r how Small 
yo\ ir p\ ircK ase— 

you  a re  su re  to sa .ve  
h a n d so m e ly .

d r y  G O O D S CO

Parker-Lowe
HAS i r  FOR LESS

Seventh &  Houston Sts. Fort Worth, Texas

Q V E R  SIOO.OOO.OO 
w orth  of sea.son- 

ab le  m erch an d ise  to 
be sacrificed.

PO I)TSM O UTy.li.TIIE  
H | IE  OF PEACE

Navy Yard AVhero Kusso-.Tap 

Conference W ill Be Held, 

Onlv Hint of Strife

BY m a r i j :x  e . p e w .
fpecial Corre.*«porulence to The Telegram.

PORTSMOI TH. N. H.. July Peare 
•ad Rood will are sugge.sleU by the very 
•tr you breathe In I ’ortsmouth. Krom 
ttic nature of the place It can l>e calhil 
the pyachological spot for the forthcum-

and the synonym la simple peace. It Is 
the boast of the people of New Hamp- 
shliro that no armed enemy, other than 
Indian. ,̂ ever trod the soil of the state. 
But there are not a few giay-halred old 
men who are prri)ared to tell the visiting 
plenipotentiaries of the gallantry and va
lor of the men of a generation ago, and 
ttiat Portsmouth was one of the first 
places to be settled by the colonists from 
Great Britain In 1«:;3. or three year» after 
the landing of the Pilgrims on Cape Cod. 
Here John' Paul Jones, whose remains 
we are just now claiming back from 
France, fitted out the first frigate for the 
American navy.

HAS A TRANQUIL AIR 
"The prettiest place In the world." 

wrote Thomaa Bailey Aldrich. In his fa
mous story ot a bad b«*y's adventures In 
Portsmouth. "The str*-»'!» are long and 
wide, sliaded by gigantic American elms, 
whose drooping tiranches. Interlacing here 
and there, span the avenues with arch«-.s 
graceful enough to be the handiwork of 
failles. Many of the house.» have small 
flow«-r gardens in front, gay In the season

Auditorium Notes
Every one Is looking forward with much 

Interest on the outcome of the first relay 
which closes at 6 o'clock tomorrow night. 
There la only one more day remaining In 
wnich ten votes will be counted, and the 
contestants are working hard today to 
get In a heavy vote to be cast tomorrow 
night. The young ladles that have en
tered this contest are very loyal to Fort 
Worth and are doing everything they pos
sibly can to help build this grand audi
torium. realizing at the same time that 
the prizes that are being given away 
are worth trying for and knowing that 
every hour's work that they put 
In during thi.s contest Is for a good caus*. 
EA'ery one in Fort Worth should be In
terested In this grand movement, and It 
Is hoped that there will l>e a large at- 
tendan-e at Secretary Harwisid's office 
tomorrow night at 6 o'clock, the time 
at which the first relay closes.

Mis» Fr.mces ITeultt is still in the lead.

ONE OF THE QT’AINT "DOWN TOW'N" STREETS IN .»ORTMOUTH.

THE PIPE OF PEACE AT PORTS
MOUTH DOCKS.

hi

thè
?ok
tUk

Ing meeting of the envoys from Russia 
and Japan.

Here In a community of plain and sim
ple American country folks—G<sl-fcarlng, 
Wrd'Worklng and »elf-respecting all the 
lOremost statesmen from the stricken em
pire of the czar will bargain next month 
for a cessation ot hostilities with their 
iark-sklnncd vanquishers on land and 
aea.

The tranquil buzz of the fanner's mow- 
tog mauhln« will drift Into the conference 
••om along with the tlnkh- of the btll 
•ether’s perpetual signal. The merry 
•lice» of boys at play down by the placid 
•ater under the ridge will »peak of the 
toy of life and doubtless will prompt com
parisons In the minds of these manage"» 
•f the fiercest of ail modern war».

War is tUo antonym of Portsmouth,

with china-asters, and are substantially 
built, with massive chimney stacks and 
protrduding eav«‘S A beautiful river 
goes rippling through the town, and. after 
turning and twisting among a lot of tiny 
islands, empties Itself Into the sea. T hen 
he tells how Capl.ain John Smith, who, 
according to legend was rescued by I ’o- 
rahontas. explored that river nearly 300 
years ago and dined sumptuously from 
the wild strawberry vines.

THE CONFERENCE ROOMS
Four large rooms, on the second floor of 

the new navy yard store house, arc be
ing furnished with th" best the govern
ment can provide from Washington. Com- 
mo<llou.s enough and well suited for the 
purpose, this building will nevertheless he 
an o<ld setting for this last act In the 
great tragedy of nations across the sear. 
Any one of the envoys could easily get 
lost In tne big rambling lofts, and all of 
the floors are caged off with steel wire 
netting, making it lof.k like an unteu- 
anted animal house. Thi-re are two o.* 
three Mg vaults, bare of fittings and of 
.solid steel, on the conference floor, an 1 
fit to give subtle suggestion to the Rus
sians of the report*-«! lifHim-prooi in each 
iinperUii palace.

The envoys will ase,-nd and descend 
from the conference rooms on n huge 
freight elevator, which 1«
Htalletl.

The routine of the yard will continue 
as usual. Hear Admiral Meade, the com- 
maiulant, said. The rear admiral and 
his wife, with Captain of the Yard Oarst. 
Mrs. Garst and their daughters, will en
tertain the diplomats at their quaint 
honuK on the hill and within the navy 
yard inclosure.

From Pari« comes the latest news say
ing that the nuallsh bride now exhibits 
her gifts In glass cases,______

f o r  f e e b l e  c h il d r e n

HORSFORD'S a c id  J’HOSPHATR
A pleasant-taatlng. effective tonic for 

sickly, fretty or feebl# children with weak 
digestion.

with (5,220 votes to her credit. Miss Bes
sie EHmore Is a cl«>»e second, with 5.800 
votes. Ml»» Margaret Ochs is In thlni 
place, with 6.7(K) votes. Miss Mrytle 
Frost is In ffiurth place, with 2.800. The 
voung ladles hohllng th«*si* js.sitlons at 
the end of the contest will r«-c*-lvc the 
four prizes.

Several of the young ladles are work
ing hard this week for the sp«-eial prize 
of a tally-ho ride to the one who sells 
the largest numl'er of eoup<ms during 
the week ending Saturday. July Re
member If yo*i win yon can Invite as 
many friends to accompany you as tht 
•eating capjiclty of the tally-ho will per
mit.

The auditorium benefit b.ill game, be
tween the society clubs, the S.ins Pariel 
and the Entro Nous, promises to he one 
of the best amateur gam* s of the season. 
The game will be railed at 4 p. m. nn>l 
special cars will be run to and from 
Haines park. Both t*ams are in fine trim 
and have been ptactlolng for this gre.it 
game for the past two weeks. The line
up will be as follows:

Sans Pari* 1—Gardner and Smith, catch
ers; Oernsl>a<h-'r. pitch«T; tlonea. first 
base; Stribbles, secon«! base; HerwiVk. 
third base; Cheatham. sh«>rt stop; Wil
liams. right fl«ld; May. center field; Ash
more, loft field.

Entre Nou.«— Fiqnet. catcher; Harris, 
pitcher; Pulliam, first base; Bomar. sec
ond base; T. Pulliam, third base; flram- 
mer. short stop; White, right field; Stew
art. center field; Farnsworth, left field.

tickets to the La-wls and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome horse and 
buggy.

Fourth Prize—Pearl and diamond ring, 
value J150,

HOW THE VOTE.S COl'XT
For every 10-oent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar- 
tera between July 16 and 10 p. m. July 
31, ten votes w ill be counted; five 
votes between July 31 and 10 p, m., 
August Hi; three votes b«*tween August 
15 and 10 p. m.. Sept. 9. This contest 
will close at 10 p. m.. Sept. 9, 1905.

Special prize» ti- be given away dur
ing this contest are:

House and lot, donated by Capps 
Lund Company, and the lumber and 
paint dealers.

Gold medal, given by William 
Reeves.

A l.'i g«>ld piece.
Kodak, given by Brown Harwood.
I,lf*- size doll, given by Gernsbacher

Bro.-«.
Haviland «linner act. given by The 

Fair.
A $10 g«'ld piece, given by Dr E. D. 

Capps.
STANDING OK CONTESTANTS

Mis-* Kiaims I’r .u it t ......................  fi 220
MIsv Ji,-ss < Elmore ...... .................
Miss Margaret 0*-ha .................... Ti.'iiO
Miss Mvrtle Frost ....................... 2.Sno
V.ss Lottie Holland ......................  2.410
Miss Flora Wellman .................  2.170

I Mis*. I.ela Bufding .......................  2.('0*
Miss Pit die V.-at«-.s .........................  l.fo')

[VDs Maggie Barton .................... l.HOO
^'Iss Uuclle Davld.son .................  1.750
lisa t’assie BobWt 11........................ I.unO

Miss Amelia Mayer .....................  1..500
Miss lm<ig»'ne Saiiguinct.................  1.5O0
Mi.ss Florence Goetz .................  1,500
Mirs thihrielle M<‘Carthy ............  1.450
Mi s Maud S.iwyer ................... . 1.450
Miss .Minnie Williams ................ I.S^O
Miss M.iry' Dlnge** ..................... 1.300
Miss Ruth Hosmer .....................  1..100
•Miss Annie N<-\vlln ..................... 1,275
MIs.s Klizalieth Wells .........   1.2251
Miss Esther Connell .................  1,17.5
Miss lil.n Crowley ....................... 1.450
Miss Ida- Darter ..........................  1,150
Miss Annie Raker ......................  l.iOO
Miss Flora D-e R la lr ...................  1,100
Miss Nadin«- Spoonts ...................  1,075
Miss Edna Pendleton .................  1.050
Miss' Maggie Conner .................  1,010
Miss Alfa Taylor .........................  I-OOO
Miss 1.nelle Griffin ...................
Miss Madallne McCart ................  875
Miss Salile Estes ........................... 850
Miss Immise Rarr ....................... * 800

★  *
ir  NOMINATION HLANK ★

^  Date............................. ★
★  i
ir  I nominate ..................................  it
it  *

as the most popular young lady In it
★  iir Fort Worth. it
it  *
ir Name.............................. •
★  ♦
ir Address................. •
♦ *
^ ttititilitititité ità à à ititit-k ^ -k à ^ à ^ à ^

LILLIAN RUSSELL
HAS BROKEN RIB

Brooklyn end of the bridge and M!.«« 
Russell was forc«'d to take a ,<-ab to 
complete h*-r journe.v. Friends ma«le In- 
quiiy as to where she was going. an«l 
later learned of the fall from the horse.

At Dr. Erdman'« office MLss Russe I wis 
told she ha*l broken a rib The Injury 
was tre.nted and she hurried back home.

•'I do not care to say anything abtn t 
MLsa Russell’s accident other than that 
I treated her," said Dr. Erdman. "I 
prefer that the details be learned from 
Ml.s.s Russell herpelf.”

COLORADO BEAR
ROUTED BY SONG

for

DAILY FASHION HINT

Preacher’» Warble Wa» Too Much 
This Bruin, Who Had Dodged 

Roosevelt’» Bullets
NETVCASTUE. Colo.. July 28.—One of 

the ohlest Inhabitants of this section had 
a terrifying experience on the south roa-1 
Inst night. The "oldest Inhabitant" is
a v«-nerah|e and rusty black bear who I 
«loflged President Roosevelts’ bullets a 
shiirt time ago and has avohled the rifles 
and kodaks of huntsmen and tourists for 
years.

There was ,a picnic .at the Pn-sldenfs 
huntiiig camp yest* rday and just at sun- 
d«)wn th*' pastor of a prominent church 
nfif n score of miles from h<-rc, with his 
wite aiiil a load of Sunday .school chll- 
(inii. drove homeward ov«-r the south 
road

Th*-re Is little tr,-iv«-l on this road an.I 
th«- oI<l Ha* k t.«-i*i- was dozing In th*i 
middle of the highway.

Ptiilih-nly th*' worthy pastor’s voice, 
Tiilsed in M'ligiou.s song, smote hniins 
e.ar. The crack of the rifle and the hay 
of h*nin*ls weio familiar notes of menace 
t 1 brnln. but the sttaii.s of •'Groi-nland's 
l*-y M*<iini:iins'' rumhling am<>ng the 
tr*'«'tops thr*'w him Into isinlc, for ho was 
n*it a p*ilar hear.

Just then the pastor’s faithful hors*’ 
w'ok*‘ ui> and sf-itt-<l a warning. Right 
ah«‘ad In the «1* *-p«-nlng gloom the stiirtled 
pastor and bis little «-harges saw an awful 
shai*e uiiright on a jtalr of huge hin*l l<-gs. 
It was bruin, externally formidahl«', but 
i|i'aklrg within.

Theie was a terrific s«iucal from the 
chlldten and a wild whirl of the pastors 
whip. With a roar of fright the old bear 
low*-re«l his for<*paws and gallot*cd Into 
the und*'rhrush with the speed of a Colo
rado derby winner.

“Greenland’s ley Mountains’’ ha*J 
wrecked his nerve.

2749

Prima Donna Fell From Horse Three 
Weeks Ago, But Didn’t Know 

She Was Hurt
NEW YORK, July 28.—Dlllian Russell, 

primn «lonna. has a broken rib. which 
she sustained by falling from a horse. 
The fact that »he had suffered such an 
accident only became known to Miss Rus- 
sells frieniis this week, and she only 
became aware that a rib was broken after 
she ha*l suffered from a pain In her side 
for three weeks and decided to consult 
a physician.

That Miss Ru.sscII had been thrown 
from a horse and had been hurt woubl 
probably have never been known had It 
not been for a i«alky automobile In which 
she was riding yesterday, when she start
ed from her home on the Shore rnn«l to 
go to Dr. John F. Erdmans office.

The automobile got cranky at the

TH E PRIZES
F lr»t Prize—The young woman who 

secures the largest number of vote» 
between July 16 and Pept. »> 1905, will 
receive a 1750 piano. Thla piano has 
been donated by the Ros»-Heyer Music 
Company.

Second Prise— The young woman 
who aecure. the next i*rgent number 
of vote» between July 15 a n d ^ p t .  »
w ill receive o n e -------
Ore., and 8100 In gold. This round trip 
ticket w ill alBO Include un adrolaaion

Active
Brains

Mutt have proper FOOD  
or nervous prostration 
surely follows. Use

Grape-Nuts
There’s a reason.

WACO TO ENTERTAIN 
THE FARMERS’ UNION

^Reception Committee Will Be the Largest 
Ever Appointrd tor Any Gath

ering In Waco
WACO. Texas. July 28—The v.arious 

committees who have In charg*' the prej)- 
arathms for the proper entertainment of 
the «leh'gat*'« and visitors to the Farmers’ 
State I ’ nion. which meets in Waco Aug. 
8 to 12. are hustling.

It 1» Inteinled that the reception com
mittee to meet the various trains as they 
arrive on Sunday. Momlay and Tuesday, 
Aug 6. 7 and 8. shall be the largest ev«T 
appointed for that purpose, as it is con- 
slder«*d one of the most important fe.i- 
tures that all deb-gates shall be wel
comed on arrival.

The entertainment committee will have 
headquarters at U»bor Hall, and delegates 
and visitors will be escorted by the recep
tion committee to that building Immedi
ately upon arrival. The entertainment 
committee has nearly finished Its work of 
recording the boarding houses and lodging 
hous«-s within easy r«'ach of the city hall, 
t*jg«'ther with their location and number, 
that can he accommodated, and will b*; 
pr<|iared to .-assign each delegate or 
visitor on arrival «lay or night to a suit
able boajcllng place.

The committee on arrangements has 
also decldeil on several features of en
tertainment In a g«'neral way, the detall.s 
of which win l>e given later.

On Wedne.««luy, the 9th. at 2:30 p. m., 
Gtivernor H«)gg will address the people at 
Dadgltt Park, and a large crowd of 
visitors will undoubtedly be pre.sent to 
hear him.

The finance committee Is progressing 
nicely with Its work, and everything in
dicates that Waco will sustain. If not sur
pass. her previous record for hospitality.

Other details will be published soon.

ON THE PORCH
Near-Sighted Professor—1 see that o jr 

landlord, the farmer. 1» quite up to date. 
Science has demonstrated the fact that 
blue scarecrows are the ir*«t effectiva 
and I observe that he has a blue scare
crow In the field over yonder.

A Lady Boarder—Sir! That Is my hus
band!—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SAVING THE COOK
"W e are having an awful time at our 

house. The cook says she feels like leav
ing our employ every time she catches 
sight of my wife.’’

"And what are you doing about ItT" 
" I ’m trying to get my wife to take a 

long vacation.’’—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

NOS. 2760 AND 2749—A FETCHING GOWN FOR A YOUNG MAID

There is an indefinable charm abou’’ the lithe, willowy maiden In her wrly 
’teens which finds Its complement In fie  soft shirrs and gathers which Dame
Fashion has bidden us favor. The h ‘‘ ' ‘ m s tfn c U % o r% h rS i'orettv eown which will appeal at once t > the girl whose Instincts for the be^tl-
ful are^already awakened. The triple r >ws of shlrrlngs at the shoulder«, back 
and front funilsh fullness for the natty blouse which falls «lightly over the 
close-fitting girdle. The deep flounce o i the skirt relieves that long appeaxanc^ 
frnm wnist to fcct which SO Often np;>ears where a girl 1« growing too fast.
A .^ft silk or checked taffeta, with lac’ for yoke and cuff«, will 
U^a'ctlve afternoon gown. The Pompado ir yoke may be omitted and the w a ^  
gathered into the collar In front. For a medium sl»e, nine and a haW yard» 
nf thlrtv-5lx Inch KOO<is ar© roQUirod.

Pattern No 2760 1« in five sizes, from 8 to 16 years, as is -749. Either or 
both of these patterns will be mailed, postpaid, by Inclosing 10 cents for one. m 
20 cents for both patterns, and ending the sire, name and address to THIS 
FASHION DEPARTMENT of The Telegram.

mu. YOU SUMMER TIRED P
A re  You  Com pletely  R un  D ow n ? A re  

You Listlesg, W ith  no Appetite, no A m 
b ition?  Do You  Feel th a t  You  Can  
H ard ly  D raff Y ourse lf A ro u n d ?  la  
Y o u r  Com plexion S a llo w ?  A re  Y ou  
Faffffed O u t W h e n  Y ou  W a k e  U p  In  
the M om in ff ?

Summer da^ are filled with disease for moat people. 
Germs of Tarioiu disorders are in the air you breathe, 
the water you drink, the food you eat. All doetciK 
afreethat

Dirffir̂s Pure 
Malt Whiskey

Jl the Ereateet rammer medicine for the weak, wasted 
and run-down in body, oerre and muscle.

Absolutely free from fnael <dl, it Btrengthena tho 
heart, enrichea the blood, tonea up and inviaaraitca the 
whole mnacular and nwroua ayatem. If you would 
keep healthy, strong and actiTe, take a little 
DnoTy’s Pure Malt 'Whiakey before you meals, and

■ r you ariB?ut a teaxpoonfnl in every goblet of water you drink.
reacribea by ' " • - -

exclusively in
the Government as a medlcin^ Sold by airdruggiato

k e d ic a lb ^

■y goble
by more than 10,000 phyaiciana, and used 

ezeluively in over 2,000 hoapftala. Beoognked by

and deatera atfl.00par bottle. Look for the ** Old Chemist” trade-mark.
lathaanpon requesL Duffy Malt'W,’'i ’̂- ' -  C— Rocheeter, N.Y.

For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Main Street, Fort Worth.
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Sobsertbera fatling to rseelve th« paper 

promptly will please notify the office at

New Tork Office, 105 Potter Bldg. 
Cbiecgo Office, 749-60 Marquette Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Buslneas Department—Phones 177. 
Bdltorlnl Booms—Phones <7t.

m e m b e r  t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Aagr arreaeous reflection upon the char- 

acMr, standing' or reputation of any per- 
aoa. firm or C9ri>oratloa which may appear 
In tiM eolumns of The Telegram wlU be 
s M ly  eorracted upon due notice of tame 
balag given at the office. Eighth end 
Throckmorton streeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

PROSECUTING THE PACKERS
The attorney general of the I ’ nited 

States delivered an adtlreas before the 
IJneoln Club In Boston a few days ago. 
In which he reviewed at considerable 
length the proceedings that have been In
stituted again.vt the packing Interests of 
the country by the Federal government. 
The address was made by and with the 
consent of the President, and was doubt
less Intended to convey the information 
to the public that the government Ig 
standing pat on Its action and will spara 
no effort to bring the men under indict
ment to Justice. Since the proceedings 
were first begun there has been more or 
less apprehension In the public mind that 
they were not sincere, and this apprehen
sion almost grew Into a conviction when 
the Garfield coat of whltewa.sh was so 
ecplously administered. The grand Jury 
Investigation at Chicago was believed to 
be a farce up to the very time the Indict
ments were returned, and .since then pub
lic sentiment has seemed to be very large
ly In the direction of Indulging in the be
lief that prosecutions would not be gen
uine.

It Is this feature of the situation that 
baa called Attorney General Moody to the 
front with strong and unequivocal expres
sions to the effect that Justice shall be 
done so far as the entire power of the 

■» governmental machinery invoked shall as
sure It, and at the same time he has 
taken the precaution to further as.sert that 
this prosecution of the big packers shall 
not assume the guise of persecution. The 
government does not intend that these 
men shall be punished Innocent or guilty. 
Just simply In order that popular preju
dice may be appeased. Just on that par
ticular i>oint the attorney general says; 

The action of the grand Jury was the

•rnor FoBrto th* f M t  os th* probaM* 
democratls nooUae* tor tha prasldency,
but such a statsment wlU not ba accept
ed by democrats as a real foapal tnUh.

What has the young man Folk ever ac
complished in Ufa that ha should be so 
signally honored by the democracy of this 
nation? It la true that while serving as 
prosecuting attorney In the city of St. 
Louis, he took some very determined ac
tion against the ring of municipal bood- 
lers that Infested that city, and succeed
ed In putting a few of the chief offend
ers In the state penitentiary, but such 
action on his iwrt was no evidence of 
statesmanship. There are numbers of 
prosecuting attorneys throughout this 
broad land of ours who would have done 
equally as well under similar circum
stances. Folk prosecuted these malefac
tors from a consciousness of duty, and 
he has had his reward by being made 
governor of the state of Missouri. Dues 
the Idea prevail that he Is entitled to 
the further great honor of being made 
pres'dent of the Vnlted States for the 
sake of the fact that he succeeded In 
convicting a few St. laiuis boodlors?

Has the democratic party of this nation 
become so reduced in Its supply of avail
able statesmen that It is up against the 
necessity of taking up a young district 
attorney who had the nerve to do his 
plain duty and make him Its lender in 
place of those real statesmen who have 
grown gray in the-servlce of the party? 
Is it an evidenee of great statesmanship 
to be able to convict a few criminals? 
If so, Jerome of New York l.s a greater 
statesman than Folk of Missouri. Jerome 
has convicted ten ml.screants where the 
Missouri man has convicted one. And 
there are other vigorous and energetic 
pros<vutfng attorneys scattered uU over 
the union who are Just as eligible. Texas 
ran furiiL-h a considerable amount of 
presidential material Itself If It Is to he 
eomiKised of prosecuting attorneys who 
are only doing their plain duty. It is 
a fooli.sh idea and should be incontinently 
sat upon.

Jose|»h W. Folk of M'ssourl Is doubt
less a very bright and deserving young 
nui.n. But would any of his admirers 
have the temerity to suggest that as a 
state.sman he can mea.surt« up to the 
standard of William J. Bryan? Is the 
maa of the crown of tliorns who has 
been fighting the battles of the people for 
many long years to bo shelved for the 
youngster who has already reaped a re
ward more than Commensurate with the 
value of his public service? Is the re- 
organixation and rehabilament of the 
democratic party that has been under
taken by Bryan to resolve Itself In .in 
> ffort to fol-st upon the party the lead
ership of a young man who has had ab- 
.‘•olutely no training in statesmanship, and 
whose only claim to popular favor Is his 
ability to penitentiary a few Missouri 
boilers?

The Telegram does not b»-lieve that any 
thing can come from the Folk boom but 
dlsji.ster for the man and the party if

Fort ^ o rth  M rt*B4rTP i«r*m s to «TMT
one ot them. These are the things thaj 
WlU make this city truly rreat

Every day some new enterprise Is •** 
nouDc« d for Fort Worth, and tha way 
this city Is growing and expanding is • 
P'cud satisfaction to all of its cltiiens. 
I h j  rtw  playhouse to be erected near the 
Feileial bulldt ig Is one of the latest en- 
tcrpiiscs.

Contributions to the Intmirban fund 
aro coming in nicely, several donations 
of 11,000 each having already been re
ceived The indications are that Fort 
Worth will not be remiss In the matter of 
huildiiig this propased Interurban line.

The contract for the new Y. M. C. A. 
building has been let, and it will be a 
credit to Fort Worth when completed. 
Ground will soon be broken and the work 
of construction In progress.

It Is reported quite probable that the 
presidency of the I'nlverslty of Texas wUl 
bvj tendered to Dr. David Houston, the 
present efficient h*-adsof the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical College.

The cotton experts are now predicting 
20-cent cotton b' fore the expiration of the 
present season, and In that event the 
fight that has been made In Washington 
has not been in vain.

There arc HOO.OOO school children within 
the scholastic age in the state of Texas, 
and the amount of the school fund per 
capita for the next year has been fixed at 
jri.?5. This Is an Increase over la.st year.

Nearly enough niombers of the legisla
ture have agreed to a free session to In
sure its calling, hut no word has yet come 
from the governor.

The reader of the Sunday Telegram al
ways i»*els satisfied with the time spent 
witli the paper. Get one next Sunday 
atid e*'C how true this Is.

Û o o o the ©ffNNEir̂
BY EDITH ST. L. WILSON

(Ik-fora.)
Mr*. Beverley Carlton stood in an am

ber-tinted boudoir, clad In a twaeplng 
white silk dinner gown. The waving 
mas-ses of her dull, black hair were gath
ered back and coMed In simple fashion j hoautlful things

me, 1 beller*. That 
when—*•

••Whent^
"Long before X became Mrs, Beverley 

Carlton.”
• • a • • • •

"You used to admire this necklace.”
"It Is beautiful! I always did admire

about her shapely head. A  snow ostrich 
fan. with an amber frame, lay on tht 
dressing table beside a necklace of mag
nificent diamonds. A  wreath of holly had 
tumbled to the floor, and a shaggy ter
rier was amusing himself by scattering 
the berries broadcast. The woman was 
standing as If lost In thought. Her maid 
haid disappeared, with a sigh of relief, ten 
minutes before. Madame had been very 
p.irtlcular that evening, and Marie's pa
tience was on the wane. She had ar- 
r;inged Madame's hair no less than five 
times, and she had studied the effect of 
ttu>t old-fashioned tlaia for fully a quar
ter of an hour! She had brushed Ma- 
Uame's eyebrows until her fingers ached. 
She had devoted so much attention to

I re-"And beautiful people, Sydney! 
r.ember you once said—”

"Did I ever make such Idiotic speeches? 
No wonder you—”

••Sydney—Syd-ney—"
• • • • • • •

"Constance is such a good-natured girl. 
She often reminds me of—"

"Oh what you were yourself in the old
en days! Is that what you were going 
to say, Violet? She is—”

"Artichokes? I.lke fishes, they’re good 
for the brain."

"They are. I fairly lived on them five 
jfars  ago." .  .  ^

"Politics or weather. I say. You know.

'^ov* that Texas tHrmoriliro teaming 
to ta^ii the proi>er these
matters. Farming in Te*ae 1« annually
riling to a higher glaBa.

—a—
The gaaaa lietng from tanka of pe

troleum are the surest kind of ligh t
ning conductors, as is proven by the 
fact that oil tanks are being continu
ally struck by lightning. This being 
the case. It behooves oil companies to 
construct their tanks, earthen or steel. 
In such a manner as w ill guard against 
the spread of the flames and the lo.ss 
of human life In case of one tank In 
a field being struek. The time to 
throw up earthen embankments is not 
after a fire has started, but before.- 
Hou.ston Post.

There ought to be a law passed to 
prevent tlie storage of crude oil in 
earthen tanks. Experience has amply 
demonstrated the dangers of sueh pro
cedure. p il companies that are unable 
to provide proper receptacles for their 
product should be compelled to let it 
remain in the bowels of the earth.

Verses Thgt

Fort Worth has been asked to con
tribute $.'jO.OOO to the Mineral Wells 
and Fort Worth interurban project. 
Ca.sb talks and Fort Worth citizens are 
showing .signs of an Intention to de
liver the goods.—Dallas Tiiiies-HeraId.

Fort Worth ha.i been asked to con
tribute $.75,000 In cash, together with 
right of way and terminal facilities 
for the Mineral Wells interurban. The 
committee in charge of the bonus mut
ter report the people responding veiy 
liberally to the call made for u.ssisl- 
ance.

It sccni.'i funny to hear a cliureh full

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
■A ★
A TOLD ABOUT MEN g
A A
♦AA AA AAA AA AA AAA AA AA AAA AA AA  I attention to ?lis. Farlton's train

Madame’s eyes that the brown orbs
suarkicd until they rivaled the very d la -' men. when put to the lest—" 
n.oiida which Marie had clasiied about Ma- | "Are al| very much alike! That a been 
dame’s fair neck full four and twenty ■ my «•xp>‘ricnce!’'
times! No wonder that the little French j "But jou know, Violet, there are ex- 
qlrl wa.sted noi- time in gliding along the ceptlons.”  ^
richly-car|>ctod corridor and finding her. • • • * *
way to tho servants’ hall, wh»'re a good- j "Tlia.i't fortune, this dinner will soon 
looking footman was sure to be wailing come to an end—as mo.st things do, soon- 
lo sympathize with her. Had Mrs. Ih'vor- er or lat«-i ! These big affairs are rather 
ley Carlton been gifted with second sight a bore, don’t you think?”
she might liave been more considerate. | "V i! A ('hrlstmus dinner a boro! I ve
v'lu’re Marie, her treasure of a maid, was been enjoying these stray remlniscen.se.s.
Cl ncerned. But how was she to know for my part. Even these almonds remind 
that every time she tried Marie's jwitlenee nio of—"
too sorely she was sending her treasure "Of what? There are strangers to the 
more surelj Into the realms of protection right of us, strangers to the left of us ’’ 
fiom which none can retreat—save by • • • * • * *
the gateways of death or divorce? Mis.: "How could I know, Sydney? I only I of people .singing, "T h o w  Out tlie Life
Carlton had forgotten Marie’s existence ‘ arrived at the t<'a liour. 1 have not seen j  Bine.” anil then sec t!.-*m dodge every
by tlie time the girl had given vent to Constance alone for a second since 1 poor, sin-bi-smlrclied jierson tlicy meet
that sigh of relief. The woman in the came. I finite thought that she wa.s .still
amber-tinted boudoir surveyi'j heiself In engaged to Mr. Harvey. You should not 
the long mirror. Hhe knew that she have allowed me to go on talking, as—’’
looked dazzling’iy brilliant. Hhe snatched up "Never mind’ I took It for granted
the diamond necklace, held it in her well-J that Constance h.ad told you. We only 
.shars-d hand for a moment, and then de- Is'i-ame engaged last night! It’s not public 
c!di'd to wear it. It suited her to perfec- pro|H\rty yet.”
tlon. and she smiled dreamily as she "You have not told her that we. were 
noted the effeet. A long, long time be-j once en—”
fore, a certain Sydney Strange had told ; * • • * • • •
her that when she wore those gems "Certainly not. Think of how I should 
against her white skin they looked like feel after—tonight! I ’ve said enough to—"
SI) many dewdrops on snowy satin! j "Oh. come, now! We were merely talk-

The white toriier, havltig played suf- ! ing nonsense." 
ficlent havoc v. ith the holly, turned his "Feihajis! Does Constance know

Any- that—”

result of an ex-parte Investigation, Tha 
accu.sed have not been heard. They are , D persi.itcd in. This is no time to in- 
each and all to be presumed Innocent, dulge In the uncertainty of experlment.s.

I The party is today writhing in the dust of lowg them until the case has been passed ' •

They are telling a little story here with 
a stlijg in it for Attorney General Misidy. 
but wlilch Mr. Moody would probably 
laugh at himself If atiyone had the nerve 
to re|n-at It to him, sHys the Baltimore 
News.

A I'onviTi-atlon Is supixised to he going 
on between an admirer of I'resident 
Roo.sevelt and  ̂ person who U enam
ored of him:

"The I ’resident Is making some fine ap
pointments nowadays," lemarked Ihe ad
mirer.

"Yes.” assents the other.
"That was a fine lawyer he appointed 

secretary of war.”
"Yes.”
"And it was a fine lawyer he made 

secretary of the navy."
"Yes.”
"And now he comes along and makc.s 

another great lawyer secretary of state.”
"Yes.” responds thi- less enamored one. 

"anil if he keeps on he’ll .soon apiKiint ,i 
good lawyer attorney general."

Walter Hoff Seely, the itisnranec man.

thing that Visehlef chose to do, as a • "She knows that I was engaged once 
tule, met with the approval of his inls- upon a time, and that the girl Jilted me, 
tress But, for the first time In his ex- very aenslbly, bei-ause I hadn’ t a penny to 
irtaiice, the animal was treated to no my tuiiiie. I've told her—that Is. every- 
iiiore eonslderatliin than was the Freiieli tiling but the gill's name. She said she 
maid. He was Ignoied. his feeling)^ weje did not want to know that—” 
itiirl. and there was an expiessioii of In- • • • • • • •
Jnied dignity in his blinking «yes as he "See you later, in the drawing room 
i tawl.-d nway and hid belilnd tlie eur- You’re as well versed in politics as ever!
taiai'd bed In the adjoining room. Hu glad to have seen you again!”

.\ eloi'k stiiii'k S Mrs lieveiley Carl-' 'Thank you. I've found you brilliant as 
ton descended to the drawing room and >ou usi*d to.be, and this has been sii< h a 
('lidiil tow.ird her girlish hoste.s,i, Con- ji-liy dinner,
stance Daintry. ' fAfter.)

"Oh ” th“ girl eommeneed. "I'm so glad Mr Jacob Harvey enjoyed his after- 
you are down. Mis Carlton’ I ’ve been dinner cigar, and In the rings of amoke I 
»Mitehlng that door for an age!”  he pictured himself on his knees In-foie j Actor.s are

"K “ally. dear? Am I the last to ap- Mrs. Beverley Carlton. | Long I.s and.
I>ear upon the scene? I say, Constance. Kor some reason he decided that she | * stage lire, 
who Is this Mr Htiange who is to have v.oiild make an exeeUent wife for a rising 
tile extreme honor of takitig me isi to ))oIiticiaii.
liinrier?" loiter on. Mr. Sydney Strange stood

"Oh. .Mr Sydney stnitige—he’s a cousin gazing at the moon with an odd exI>rê i- 
« '  Mr. Harvey's.” sion on his fascliiatlrig face.

"Is he here yet?” I "Beautiful wiirran that,” he iniitterisl;
"Hush, bepi* he Is' Mrs. C;irltiin. may I "beautiful woman’ Mac I known that she

If.troilnce Mr. Strange?’* was a widow, with a snug little fortune.

on tlie street. On tliis day of coiivcii- 
tional religion one must prove him
self good lor a hypocrite) before tiie 
other "good” people w ill help him. 
Tliere are a few exceptions but they 
are very rare.— Floreivillc  Chroniele.

There là considerable criticism of the 
latter day tendency of many church 
members who loo often ass’.ime the I 
am holier than thou” attit'ide. True 
Christian prinelples are contrary to 
this procedure, but it seems to be an 
era wlien <'liristlanlt y is capable of 
many var.vlng definitions.

M O S T  A N Y T H D N G
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

My, ni.y, how many fellers theic are 
th’t are rieaily lueukin’ tln-ir neks try- 
In’ to' sell a niim- full uv gold f' r a hand
ful uv gi-‘e:;backs.

You I'aii ge| a gaol line on the Aiiierl- 
ean Smart Set by stud>ii'S the Initials 
of the title.

founding a town down on 
Naiutally. it’s r<ached by

"Hen*, tiv tlii.s I'lgar. It's a n“ v.’ one 
and t'ot Iriif Ivid.”

"Humph.— which is the good end?"

Ni one but J.ieiil) Harvey noticed the l»*fore j lieiMme engaged to Con.stance —'
told this to a Han Fraiiclseo i*hn»riicl*! f.usli that ON'eisitread Mr.s |tcv»*ilcy C jjl- 'l'hi*re wa.s d--sp.slr in her eyi s, her gb*ri- j
man: ' I was taking lunch alsiut a year toi's |.)'aiitiful features as the ininxlue- oiis eyes, when I to'ul her the truth ta-
ago In the I ’enn.sylvania station at Jersey , ih>n viis acknowledged. It wis by Htc night. But .-̂ he was plucky—she a’w iy.s ‘

___  ___ -- .... Ki a 1 / ’Ity. «ttd t»'*»s seated on a stiHil at the imnst rliaii« e that he caught tile follow- wai plucky”  |
upon by the trial Jury. Let us hope that . *” *’ most ahjet't and pitiful defeat tliat |ur eh eoiint« r. when the Congressional im.* Miiieh*-s of co.nversatlon during din- And in the amber-tinted boudoir Mrs. |
Ita verdict will be a declaration of truth | ha.s come to it In all Us history as a di- | Umited came in. and among oth«-r pas- nei; lltexcrley I'aiiton was sitting iH-sidc a !

si-r.gi'r-i was Hec-retary Hay. Hushing In *1 h*' tones were dlscr**etlv niodulale*t. , hugi* grat*- flri*. reading a French not'd*
to the Iun« h counter he s-*at.-d hiin.self I.» t ll>'Ir "«Irlft' was not lost upon J.ic.)l) ' and e itii-g c.andied ginger. Mrs Beveiley
next to me and order)'il a santlwlch aiul p,ir\)\-. I ’arlton .vawne,|. T.h**n .she surv**yed the
u cuj) of coffee. On the other side of tti-* "Sydney, d-i vo)i lemcnber the list while silk dini'<-r ilre-̂ s lying on a low \'e-
secri'tary isa» a typle.'il Ami rlcan. who i'In istn .is we had together?” iieii.in lourgi'. "Maile." she exclaimed,
had not the s!lghte»t Ulea that his lu'igh-i "j say, \’ io|e| do .tmi mit 1 If we talk, "lb.it frock is crii.shed—positively
la>r on the left was Ihe American premier. ' p,. liti -s until after w< ve finished soup? " ' crushed" ' And to lieiuelf she added:
Mr. Hay’» fa«-e was a study of amuse- ••t 'I’h.it’s the only couise diir-I "And It really was not worth the candle!”
ment wlicn he was sudch'iily j;il)l»'d In the ahich I «-vi-r \enture on so dry ai And. not far away, Constance I>»intry
rll>s by the ellaiw of tliis man. who at ),o>i< ’ ’ ’ was wishing that she conid give a Flirlst
the same time addressed the secretary
after this fa.shlon; "Hay, Sport, ferry, "Fascinating aa ei*-r, Violetr’ 
ov<-r tho confectionery, will yc? ’ Th-‘ " « e |> .vli-i. I m in a good humor Now-
li.tercstlng part of It waa that John Hay tl.at happv state of affairs exista

In fact as it la In name.
It la true that the law presume» all 

■men Innocent until they are proven guilty 
of crime, and the packer.» con-stltute no 
exception to that rule. It 1» true they 
have been indicted upon the evidence ad
duced during the Chica.go Investigation, 
and every scintilla of that evidence ha» 
been preserved so that no witness can 
possibly deviate from his former sworn 
statements, but even with all that, these 
men have not yet been convicted, and un
til conviction occurs the law of the land 
presumes them to be Innocent of the 
charges under which they have been In
dicted.

■ '̂hlle the attorney general la a.»king 
fair play fer the men under indictments, 
he comes forward with the statement that 
the recommendation by the grand Jury 
that certain persons be brought to trial 
was fully warranted by the evidence now 
tn the possession of the government. He 
referred to the fact in a very significant 
manner that during the pendency of the 
Investigation a number of the packers 
and their lieutenants fled to Europe, 
where they went under as.»umed names. 
These facts were known to the govern
ment even at the time when the packers

rcct result of experimenting with too 
much conservatism The president of 
the I'niti-J St.ites 1» not the man to un
dertake tho prosecution of biKidlers. Ho 
may give order» and nia.v posses.» .»uf- 
tleient power and Influence to compel 
such prosecutions, but Jo.»eph W. Folk 
In the presidential chair would lie va.stly 
different from Joseph W. Folk in the 
prosecuting attoiney’s office.

It may be true that there is rottenness 
and corruption in high places in this gov
ernment of ours. But granting that this 
fact is true, it Is morally certain that a 
more determined executive could not be 
elected than the present Incumbent. 
Joseph W. Folk could not do more than 
has been accomplished by Theodore 
Roosevelt, and If a prosecuter Is wanted 
In the executive chair of tho nation at 
this time. It will be a deiiarture from all 
precedent sufficient to greatly Jar the 
sensibilities of those who have looked 
upon the presidency of the Fnlted States 
as the highest reward that can come 
for the greatest statesman.shlp of this 
nation.

Bryan 1» the logical candidate for the 
pre.sldency on the democratic ticket. 
Bryan Is the one man who can lend some

t h e  l a s t  DBAS
(W , A. Phelon In Chicago la 

K indly and gentle, and of 
life,

A loyal husband and a tondarl 
His heart yearns but for hopi ‘ 

peace,
While noblest sentlmentf hla 

spire. "
And yet his name la cloak fort

deeds.
Horror and cruelty mask at hla t 
And ghastly specters, bearla« 

and sword, ^
Beneath his seal spread murder ‘ 

wide! ^
Could he but act his will—but 

old.
Born of l»arbaric times «nf« 

fa.st—
Slave o f autocracy, he mutely 
Facing the coming of the 

blast!

What 1.» a man's short llf*?^^ 
Only a flash and a 

What Is the life of a esar 
Only the life of a man»'

Helpleà». desirous for the beet.
The synonyn of all the war) 

worst.
He waits the twilight that shall;

the <‘nd—
End of a realm for centuries ao 
A gofMl mati. and a true—upon his] 
Falla tin* black tempe.>it of two 

years—
The tliunder wrought from era« 

of the knout.
The rain of desolated minions’ _  
Like demons long, long chaJngS, 

burst their bonds.
I.ike madmen wlio have torn 

st*-ei Slid stone,
Tlie liorrors of the Eras now

fort h
To raven round the IJttle Faf 

t hrone!

What is a man's shart Ilfs?
Only a flash and a spaa! 

What Is the life of a caar? 
Only the life of a man!

Baek o’er the gloomy line of Eag 
offs

Gazes the rzar— perchance the lag 
all

To wear the dlad*'m. and tread la 
The royal palaee and the Kremlln'sl 
Tile wrongs the race has wroughLl 

Peter’s <lay
Down to the present, and the fats: 

met
Pxar after czar, all pass befotA

gaze—
Be.-t o f them all, ’ tls his to pay 

debt !
The cruel P' ter. and tha mar 

Paul— •
Grim Nicholas, and Alexander, alalâ  
By those he strove to aid—these 

lures pass
The ey*'.» o f one who sought for 

in vain!

What is a man’s short Ilfs?
Only a flash and a spaa! 

What Is the life of a esar? 
Only the life of a man!

The The

were protesting so vehemently that they proml.se of leading the party to victory 
were not operating as a combination, and j statcsman-shlp of
when they were sending delegations to , p^yan at this time to fake up the prose

cuting ability of Folk would be Just about 
as suicidal policy as the democratic
party could adopt. Folk has done noth
ing to demand .»o great a concession on 
the part of democracy, and It Is simply 
fooli.sh to con.sidt'r Jos<-ph W. Folk as a

t^^ashlngton and bitterly insi.sting that 
they were being persecuted by tho Federal 
authorities.

Attorney General Moody expresses the 
belief that the packers will be brought to 
trial during the current year, and says 
that the men who are now resting under prosuicntlal possibility, 
the charge of swelling their already Im
mense fortunes by preying so relentless
ly upon both tho producer and the con
sumer. will get nothing but absolute Jus
tice when the cases do go to trial. And 
Justice Is all that the producer and the 
«onaumer aro clamoring for. I f  the world 
Is laboring under a misconception of fact 
and there 1.» no such thing as a combina
tion of packers, then the men under In
dictment should go free hy having tho 
stigma that has been placed upon them 
promptly removed. I f  on the other hand 
the combination exists as ha.» been al
leged by the people for several years an.l

Japan will Insi.st ujion the prompt ae- 
ceptance or rejection of the peace terms 
that win »)« submltt(*d to Bus.sla at the 
ftist meeting of the peace plenlpoten- 
t.arle». There U to be no delay or hag
gling over the situation and no desire to 
l.ii.olliate Rus.sla. The little yellow men 
ate here on a business mission, and they 
propo.»e that the situation ahall be han
ded In a business manner.

(lasscd the sugar.

Kx-Represent stive James Hamilton 
Lewis told an excellent story at a politi
cal gathering In Chicago a few weeks ago. 
just after the death of General Mtahugh 
lA‘f. "The news Is borne upon us." he 
said, "that Fitzhiigh Lee. soldier and 
statesman. Is dead. ’After life’s fitful j 
fever ho sleej)# well.’ It was when he 
waa a candidate for governor against * 
General Mahona, the day following the 
election, which left the count In uncer
tainty, he came down by the way of the 
I'nlverslty of Virginia and ran aniui k of 
our ohi Janitor. Re said: 'Zebe. did
ymi vote for me yesterday?* Zebe sani.

v**ry sciiioin’ It csed to lie-chronic with

mn.» dinner like that several times a year. 
Hh<* i>r*'s»«ed her girlish lips reverently to 
a piece of mlatletoe she held In her white 
hand, and then smiled.

"L ife  Is such a rapturous thing!"

GLEANDNGS FROM EXCHANGES
The people of l.iiidale have solved 

the problem so far as diversification 
is concerned and they are growing 
wealthy while others are standing l>y 
wondering how it 1.» done. And simi
lar opportunities exist all over Tex.ia. 
— Fort Worth Telegrai.i.

It is not unlike the hjmele«.» man. 
He has been in Texas ■ «luarter or

stance all that can be done Is to per
mit nature to take her course.

News comes from the Indian reserva
tions that the noble red man has taken 
the auto habit and that at some places 
it is no uncommon thing to see poor 
I.fO scorching hy lit an up-to-date auto
mobile. I.» this a case of poetic Justice?'Yes, Massa FItx. 1 voted yesterday.’ I . . , - -

know, but did you vote for me? Now, ! *  eentury durln r •' leh t ime be -wjn the long down-trodden child of
. ej»̂  iia.4 si-en land that h? • • * rould have , nature nr>w fft't evrn with his white 

bought at one dollar : acre Increase , foe via the siifo route? It ' is a way 
in value to ten. twenty, fifty  and even j ,, f , „  ,ure. it aeems.—Terrell
one hundre«! dollars an acre, yet he has
never owned a home and probably , j   ̂ , ,,„111 .»„ „a  „ „ ...„a  „ „a *  The noble red man hat given amplenever will. He has stood nroiinn and i
wondered.how it was that other men. 1 •‘ ' ‘ '’ ’’ "«'e ubllity to acquire all
with no lietter advantages than he had. the vices and bad habits of his pale 
have good comfortable home.» and are , f^pp lirother. Beltig a child of nature 
happy and contented. He 1» still won- i
dcring how it Is lone.-Athens Uoview “ >*•■** nothing artful or deceptive 

And the only home he will ever own,- 1̂-» makeup, and he cannot conceal 
Is the last one. six feet in length, that * faults aa he would were he a little

The movement that has originated 
among the Southern Cotton Growers to 
I»u11d a hlfiT Ifî O.OOO cotton mill Is the 

mslalned by the Federal grand Jury In- : sen.sible procedure that has yet been
vestlgation, then the people onl.v a.»k for ■'*” 1̂ **’*‘ **‘'̂ ' ^ mill.» of that kind
*ych action na will forever remove them ; '’'“ ul'l <ln owav with any necessity for re- 
from  tho necessity of having to submit onctlon of acreage, and Texas affords
to such combinations In the future.

The people of tho United States do not 
want the packers punished because they 
believe they constitute a trust. They have 
•llege.d that such a combination was In 
existence and the government has sus
tained that allegation to the extent of re
turning n considerable number of Indict
ments. Vow  it Is up to the government- 
to make those Indictments stick and 
thereby Justify the finding» of Its In- 
Tcstigatlon Instituted at tho behest of the 
people, who have a ll ie d  that the hand of 
epprosaloD has been laid very heavily upon 
them. The people are willing for the 
packers to have justice and In connection 
therewith arc only Insisting that they re- 
eeive the same form of recognition.

snm»- ideal location» for enl<*r|)rl.»*'.M of 
this kind. And Fort Worth 1.» one of the 
l*bal Texas locations.

honor bright. Zebe. tell me the truth 
which Zebe said: ‘Well, boss, the truth
I». I'm a member of de church; I can’t 
tell no lie. No, I didn’t vote for you. 
Mu»»’ Mix. but they count It for you Je»’ 
the same.* ’•

A Paris Journal relates a new anecdote 
oonccrnlng King AlfonHu of Spain. In 
driving down a mouninin side on his last 
vl»it to C'ntalonia his coachm.m ran over 
a hoy. The king immediately got off the 
c.-.rrlage. carried the hoy Into a tavern, 
and made sure that he liad not l>een In
jured seriously. To the mother, who had 
meanwhile appeared on the scene, he 
.»aid:

"I free your son from military »ervice."
The host then brought a glass of his 

best wine to the king, who, after drinking 
it. took the tavern keeper’s sign and 
wrote on it, under the name;

"Purveyor to HI» Majesty, the King."

Ob

“ You kickin’ about th’ food out hei-e— 
look at them hogs. Ain’t they good an' 
fair*

"Tea. but I don’t think 1 could over get 
that fat on this farm. Wish 1 could.” 

■"Ihere ain't no rea.son you can't be—ef 
you make a bog uv your»<*lf."

whirlw ind burst.», 
shakes and reels.

-\n victim to a foreign foe.
Con<|ii<red and (rushed, end now 

fragments rent
By it.« own cliildren, dealing blow 

blow!
The end draws nearer—day by day i 

wrecked
The .sapped foundation.s of the 

v.-’ st pow.-r—
'Mid dangers drawing closer thr 

the smoke.
The latib* Failn*r waits the final 
Tin- |)4'udulum swung slowly thr

the
But now .vwings back- The Ron 

l>roud line
End» with a gentie victim, who 

lea“nod
That mills of God grind slowly- 

grir.d fine!

Wliat is a man’s short life?
Gnly a flash and a RMo! 

What 1» the life of a emrt 
Only the life o f a Boa!

rOI.\TKD r.%R %GR.\PH!4

W HY SHOULD IT EC FOLKT 
The Kanzas City Journal U authority 

fer the bt*.tem«rt (bat a slate has bean 
an a need In Missouri b> and wi*h the oon- 
.Acnt of wm ’aio J. Br;an tliat pieces Oov-

The cotton statistics people at Washing- 
ion are out with another crop eatlmate. 
i»hlch shows a considerable reduction In 
Bc-P!ige from the figures formerly fur
nished hy Hyde and his assistants. Per
haps If the produeers keep hammering the 
authorities at Wa.shtngton the real facta 
In the ease may yet come to light.

The Information comes from Austin to 
tho effect that the attorney general Is 
preparing to go trust hunting In Texas, 
and from the common complaints of the 
r(t*ple he ought not to experience much 
difficulty In locating some pretty big 
game.

The Factory Club is being almost over
whelmed with applications for Informa
tion fiom factories of different kinds that 
aie figuring on locating in this city. And

A grass widow 1» seldom as verdant 
as her title would indicate.

Friends are almost as scarce at um
brellas when they are needed.

You might say that the stage 
prompter’s Job Is a dr.imatle .»Ituation.

However, the office never has oc
casion to seek the man on pay day.

To the wise »n ounce of hint It bet
ter than a pound of subsequent advice.

A politician’s Idea of a fool is a man 
who affiliates with the other party.

When It comes to making a swift 
touch the glad hand Is very much In 
cvldi'nce.

Home physicians would doubtless 
starve to death If their patients didn’t 
carry life Insurance.

An average man would soon attain 
perfection If he followed the advice he 
hands out to hla neighbors.

When a poMticlan saya he has noth
ing to »ay It’» a »afe bet that he 1» 
loaded tn the muxzle with Information. 
—Chicago New«.

comes to us all. The world is full of 
homclc.»» men who are homeless more
from choice than from iie.'e»»lty.

— e—
While the recent leaks In the cotton 

bureau have materially effected the 
farming interests of tlie entire soul!, 
it would seem a wise policy to post-

more in 
world.

touch with the way of the

The meeting of the farmers’ congress 
at Bryiin this week is an occasion of 
more than passing moment In the dally 
happenings of the farmer» of Texas. 
It is interesting and important by rea-

, .. .1 « . 1 , 1  . that the leading farm-
pone the Investigations of that (^epart-iers of the state there assembled are 
ment until th» present leaks In the : full opportunity of dlscu.sslng
weather bureau have been prevented
for the present at least.—Clarksville 
Time».

The leaks In the weather bureau are 
natural and have not been brought 
about for .a con.sldcratlon. In this In-

medlum of the press to hundreds of 
other» who are unahl» to attend.— 
Austin Statesman.

The meeting at Bryan 1» a big thing 
and the number in attendance goes to

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS 
There are said to be nearly 60 different 

rural telephone lines In Crawford county, 
Kansas, owned by farmers.

An English Island free from English 
law Is an anomaly. y»t such is th» situa
tion of the Isle of Man. which has a codo 
of law» entirely hla own. It has n»vor 
been ruled by th* laws of England.

PESSDMDSM ANP EXPOiRTS
Jaa. J. Hill, the northwestern railway magnate, makes s poor pessimist. 

Indeed, these are bad times for iressimists.
Hill’s warning regarding the dwindling foreign trade of the United 

States might seem at first glance to be Justified by government statistics. 
But a little analysis of the facts shows his croakings to be only hot air.

The figures for the fiscal year ended June 30 show the trade balance in 
favor of Uncle Sam fell over $68.000.000. as compared with the previous 
twelve months. Ordinarily such a result might be viewed with alarm aud 
call for investigation, but the causes are so clear that the condition oc
casions no misgivings.

The-decline in our foreign merchandise credits was not due to lessened 
consumption of American products by foreigners, for the figures show all 
records for exports were broken.

The previous banner year of our reports was exceeded by $31,000,000 
in the year Just closed.

This, in spite of the shortage In the wheat crop and the speculation in 
that staple.

The enormous total of our exports seems to be shrunken only when 
compared with our Importations. These were the greatest in history and 
were chiefly responsible for the cutting down of the country’s trade balance.

There Is nothing to worry about in the story of the statistics. American 
products are more popular abroad than ever before. Yankee enterprise and 
activity in the foreign markets have not relaxed in the least.

If the hope aa to the present grain harvest is realised, tha United States 
will once more leap teto flret place as an «sporting nation.

United Htates Senator Bill Store of 
Missouri Kiya Tom 1.4iW!ton is a fake. 
This Is one of the hardest kn(x*k» I.aw’son 
has ever r<*eeived. as IllU'a long exjierl- 
ence in the United States senate has 
made him an ex|>ert in picMtng fakes.

Give the rtvvll his due. John D. Rocke
feller’»  name was In the American Smart 
Set liat.

» n

. Jt !a (

-ae-ewv-
Miss Nurox: Oh. mother, let's give a

german.
M is . Nurox; Give 'Im what?

t h e  MOS8BACK8 AROUSED
Tho mo«.*!l)ncks In this part of the coun

try are aw.iUening from their long dream.
S J. Uopel.ind 1» building a Pew barn. 

George Ho;1r<*» and »on Jim are doing the 
carpenter work. Owing to Mr. Altree l>e- 
Ing two week.» bt'hlnd with the lumber, 
the barn work ha» stopped until lumber 
comes.

Mr. Hodges 1» beginning a bam for 
himself.

\y. H. Daniel had bad luck while driv
ing his goats home Friday. He d!d not 
feel like r imbing the hill, hut sent his 
dogs, which caught and killed one. We 
don’t ktinw whether he had been to To
ledo or not.

It 1» queer what attiacts Jim Hodge’s 
attention In Elk City. That’s all rlghL 
Jim; I'll fuini»h the license.

Iztst Tuesday was a hard day fit?, bear 
In thla neck of the woods. J. W. Daven
port killed a large bear on Gopher creek, 
and the Hodges brothers caught one In a 
trap. Jim says he hasn't last a boar. 
Salado corre.»pondence Toledo (Ore.) Re
porter.

M A G A Z I N E S

MAGAZINE CHANOE8 NAME;
“ I»udie's Monthly Magazln«" annouf 

tlvat with the September number It will!) 
called American Illustrated MagaziS 
Though the change cames suddenly. It : 
a i.atural one. for under the present 
agement the magazine bears no 
bis nee either In appearance or IH« 
to the publications itopuUrlaed by thSj 
late Frank L»*slie. The publiahon soy. 
that while the regular readers opppsciata 
what the magsetne has becomo. with th«' 
name American Magazine on Ha cover, 
buyers on the newsstands will know pre
cisely what they aie getting.-

The magazine is the oldest of aH tbs : 
low-priced monthlies, founded as R 
in 1S76 under the title of “Frank LesUS’4 
Popular Monthly.”  I<e8lie himssK 
an Engl'shman. Henry Carter, by nas 
who came to this country under an a<i 
ed name, became tbe pioneer of illustra 
new»iH|>er» and magazinea in All “*'''
He wa« a man of great resour 
and capacity and led the way in 
ing and cheapening the pnK-eas of 
tratlon. His monthly, which waa a t ’ 
time advertised as "the cheapest 
tine In the world." was sold at H 
After his dealh In 189S. It entered ths 
cent field and for a t ‘me lapsed Into i 
parMtive ol>»<'urity until the present 
agement took it up and iiushed it to 
fore front. •

The publishers promise to stand 
.»line, eheetful .\mertcanU»m. without 
aatloual exposures and with tha BtassNJ 
regal'd for making a real magatlot 
thclx'st sense of tlie word. ■*

BUILDING A GREAT RAILROAD 8l 
TION

Within the next five years tha 1 
svivania lailroad station in New 
city and Its connecting tunnels wEI k#l 
completed, and the new Grand Csu$N8| 
station will be ready for use a 7* 
aooncr. ^

Four oit.v blocks have been lased̂  
the contractors In charge of the ROffcl 
the Pennsylvania station, and the 
traveling steam shovel» are at work, 
tearing away a thousand cubic y»H 
earth daily, while a hundred diHli 
Into the exposed rock and hcairy 
of dynamite rack It Into fragmen ^

A great cxi^vatlon sixty feet 8e»!
■>art». must be dug, and In all tsro^ ^  j| 

.'Ion cubic j’ards of earth and rock 
carted away before tbe work of !>•••* 
Ing the new station can be begun. '

The cost of this work will be 
000. to which must be added the I IEHE* 
000 spent In acquiring real estate. 
in New Jersey the work of boring tlw tu ^  
nel tlrnt Is to carry the tracks ol  ̂
Penn.»ylvania Into New Tork 1^^ 
begun, .and a shaft seventy-five feet, 
and thlrty-flve feet in diameter ha* 
sunk. From this point two eepartt> 
ne's, a mile In length, win be bO" 
the water front, and thence unaw 
river bottom, six thousand ?e*I 
shaft on the western short ot MBf 
tan Island, where the under-!»i^ 
will strike through to the statin«*^
I«ong laUind the shaft work has a l^  ̂ 
begun, and before long tho w ork*^ 
neling the East River to meet 
from the west will begin. The 
Itself win occupy a site five hitr 
bv one thousand feeL and will s^  
hundred feet In leitgth by fenr^WI 
feet In width. Placed fifty feat b n « l  
the building line on nil sides, H 
the effect of being located h» tbe. 
of a great plaau .ts

ÍL"»" *
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Held in Hiçh Regard

i S i l v e r  L e a f

;Lard
I is the popular household 
I lard am ong a ll fam ilies  
desiring good, wholesome 

cooking. Itiathe  
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
(tight tin pails— 3,5 and 10 
¡pounds. Sold by all dealers.
j SWIFT ft COS4PANY. U. 8. A.

WIIH THE CITTLEMEN
THE IOWA IDEA

“Just what eifpct this year’s cattls 
oslness will have on the cattleman for 
lext year Is more thaui I can any,** m 14 
lomer M. F’airfiald of D> s Molnea. Iowa, 
Tho was looking over the Fort Worth 
ards Wednesday. “ Anything that might 
>0 said at this time would be purely con* 
ecture. yet there are aoma things that 
legin to show some of the effects.
"In the first place, many of the cattle- 

len are making some urrangement.s about 
heir winter supplies, and in the north 
his Is being carried on in an extensive 
vay.

“I am told that more cattle In Tex.as 
nd Meoclco will be carried over this 
/Inter than there was lii->«t year. Per- 
'>nally I know that Jn my state there 
•111 be a great many more;, just what 
ercentage I am not sure, but It will be i 
\ large one. |

“Fam confident that most of the cattle. | 
n«n of lows and Nebraska have mado: 
nonsy this season, and 1 suppose that | 
'’«xaa cattlemen have done as well. Bank- { 
rs are feeling Ju.st a little better toward 
he cowman this year all over the north, 
■s nearly all of them have been able to 
ollsot their loans without any trouble.
“It Is only a brief time now until the 

stater season will set In, two or three 
vonth.s. and the cattlemou will once more 
tea their old-time enemy. I ’ pon the 
ondition of this winWr will largely de- 

wnd the success of the business next 
•ear. It la a fact that the cattle now 
>elng held In the north have cost the 
feeders and the cowmen large sums. They 
tald high prices, paid high freight tariffs 
-nd their leasee have cost them more this 
•ear. Should an extra cold winter cause 
hem to lose many, it will cut some big 
ilices from their profits.

"There has been some talk around Dcs

BAD DjlUOD
INVITES DISEASE

The blood supplies nourishment and 
•trcDffth to every part of the body when 
1 is rich, pure ana healthy. When from 
ly cause it becomes diseased or weak it 
innot supply the mitriment the system 
ceds, and the h aly is unable to resist the 
ise.ases and trou.-lcs that are constantly 
>sailing it to bre; k down the health.

I  have ns«4 8. 8. S. and found it  to ba 
ti excellent blood puriflpr and tonio. 
.y  blood was weak and impure, and aa 
’ result nay system became very muob 
'.indown and aebilltated. I  lost twenty 

. rmore pounds in  weight, bad no appe- 
*ite and was In bad shape. Seeing 8. S. 8. 
rdvertised I  began its use, and sm well 
teased with the results a lter using it 

. >r some littls  while. My system and 

. sneral health hare been wonderfu lly
• uilt up, and I  no not hesitats to givs 
V. 8. 8. the credit for it. H. M A S T IN .

Warren, O., 60 Second 8t.

Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
'atarrh. Old Sores, Malaria, Contamous 
..lood Poison, etc., are the results of bad 
r diseased bloo<l, and until this vital 
.aid is cleansed ami made pure, strong
• ad healthy, these diseases will continue, 
'.he greatest of all hloo<l purifiera and
nnics is S. S. S. It has been curing all 

I iseases of the blood for more than forty 
ears by going down to the very root of 
je troume, forcing out all poisons and 
■-ipurities and building up every part of 

.je system by its fine tonic effect. S. S. S.
cures Rheuma
tism, Skin Dis
eases, Scrofula, 
C a ta r rh , Old 
Sores, Malaria, 
C o n t a g io u s  
B lo o d  Poison 
and all other 

perma- 
vied;

f tl *»1fi ;
(ft org^lxing a ca-pperajllve cattle

emember an appraiser would Inspect 
your cattle and Issue you stock for the 
amount of their value. The agent cx- 
palned to me that could a number of the 
1 w '  kmen get togethe-r on thl.s plan 
ln.1t they would be able to tontrol the 
ease price on p.-wturuKe and In a m. a.sure 
inriu'-nce the market.

o<>»npany wa« to have a president 
and a cabinet of adviaora. the president
0 be an experienced business man and 

the cabinet to be cattlemen. It was suk-
kind would en

able the company to get the best price 
for the cattle that could be had. as they 
could well afford to keep in touch with all 
the markets, and would not be compelled 
o ship a little car load to a market Just 

lo find when It arrived that the market 
was off several p<̂ tnts.

“ The company could sell by the train 
Kart, and would not be forced to ship until 
after the cattle had all beep sold, as the 
buyers would come to tho pasture to pur- 
tha.se .VO many cattle.

"The scheme sounded good, a.s do all 
such .«••hemes that have for their purpose 
the betterment of the eondltloms of the 
cowman. But I see many weak points In 
such a plan. Again, there has been sov- 
eial large cattle companies organized in 
the last few years, and some of them have 
controlled a great many cattle, but I 
failed 'to hear of where they had re
ceived more for their .«tuff than has the 
ordinary cowman. It seems that It was 
simply too extensive and hart to fall.

" I  want to see betrei prices, and I want 
to see a more steady market, but 1 do 
not believe It will ever be brought about 
in this manner. In fact I do not think 
the j>ackiiig trust will ever be broken until 
the I ’ nlted States government steps la 
and t.ikt-s cliarge of the plants. If this 
should ever be enne. I do not think the 
gove I nment would raise the price of meat 
to censumers, but. on the contrary, be
lieve that It would eventually lower it, 
but you can rest as.sured that the price 
of American meat abroad would b<' raised, 
a.s the government would not sell at a 
lower rate abroad after paying tho freight 
than It would sell at in the United States.

■'At the price that meat sells at in 
the United States the packers could pay 
a fair price f j*  the cow, but when all
1 he foreign trade .« considered they have 
to meet competition.”

CAUSE OF THE BREAK
In discussing the break In the cattle 

market last week, W. T. Way of this 
city says:

“ The bad break In the cattle market 
last week was due to the heavy runs of 
cattle that were not fat. It has been to 
the atlvar.tage of producers as long as I 
ca.i remember to let cattle stay at home 
until they are In proper condition for the 
m.iiket. When a man markets any com
modity that he raises that is not lit. for 
the market, let It be the product of the 
fatm. dairy, orchard or ranch, he suf- 
_fers just to the extent that the commiMl- 
Ity he furnishes doesn't suit the wants 
of the people that want to buy. This la 
Just as much the case with cattle as 
with any other product raised or pro<luce l 
In this country. There never was. In 
my recolloctloi», enough fat cattle In the 
country at one time to affect^adversely 
the beef market. 1 am not defending the 
beef trust, if there 1.« one. This Is not 
a «luestlon of trusts or of over produc
tion of beef, but simply a question of 
getting the products of the farm or ranch 
leady for the market before offering 
them for sale. If ral.scrs would let their 
cattle get fat (and I would emphasize 
the word ‘fat’ ) before they send them 
to the market, you would soon hear the 
howl of 'trust' no more. No slaughterer, 
packer, dressed beef man or butcher will 
I>ay satlsfactoiy prices for stuff he doesn't 
want, no more than would any other cen- 
slble man or set of men. The subject of 
the proper preparation of stock intended 
for the butcher's block has been worn 
threadbare by newspapers and others 
since I can remeniher, but let any man 
go «.in the market and slay there as much 
and a.« long as I have, and he will see 
the justice of my argument. He will 
sec that a l.irge per cent of tho cattle 
on any market at any time are lo t the 
kind of cat'trt that make good beef. Re
mi.ve the comptfltlon by which fat cattle 
sutler from the bl* supply of trashy and 
immature stuff by keeping eveiythlng 
away from the market until It Is In good 
condition for slaughter, and you will at 
the same time remove all compìlin*. of 
prr ducerà about low prices and bi'.'f 
triiat-s."

CONvlHf^ATION is a crowding ©f 
the bowda with fecal matter that 
le not carried off by the natural 

I passage. It le caused primarily by 
j lack of certain elements In the food 

which tend to more or less imperfect 
digestion and to hardening of the fecal 

; matter, to etuggieh, torpid liver, and 
to lack of aecretione In the nature of 
lubricating fluids In the bowels and 
intestines.

C A LIFO R N IA  PRUNE W A FER S  
supply the lacking elements in the 
food and also act ae a gentle tonio 
on the glands which recreate the gas* 
trie Juices, the bile and other elements.

C A LIFO R N IA  PRUNE W A FER S  
if taken as directed, will positively 
cure the most obstinate cases of Con
stipation, Biliousness, Torpid Liver, 
Indigestion, etc., so as to stay cured. 
100 Wafers, 25 Cents. H. T. Pang- 
burn & Co., Druggists, corner Ninth 
and Houston streets. Fort Worth, Tex.

them, and for a while they would pay ua 
In Spanish coin for what rattle they con- 
flacated. But when funds gave out they 
helped themselves. But the loss was not 
so great a.« I hud figured on, and when 
the American hi my htid th<j territory 
safely |n hand I left and came to the 
United States for a vacation.

“ 1 believe there is money to any one 
In the cattle business In Cuba at this 
time. Just how long these conditions will 
last Is more than 1 can say. But right 
now thero are a great many opportuni
ties. In the first place, nearly all the
cuttle In the isLind are scrubs. Thero
are very few go«Ht bred stuff. I think
the Jersey is best liked there, anil will
always l>elleve that a Jersey farm In 
Cuba would succeed.'*

CONDITIONS ARE GOOD
nich.ird Parks of San Angelo was a 

Fort Worth visitor Thursday and reports 
cunditlonH in the San Angelo country 
as the very beat.

“ I do not see how we could have things 
In better shape,” said Mp. Parks. "The 
grass is ample for all the stock In the 
country, and there Is enough water In 
tanks that stockmen are pumping veiy 
little.

"Cattle are doing well. There are some 
down there now that are in condition to 
ship, but the owners will not say what 
their Intentions are. The calf crop was 
gooil this year, but was sohl out pretty 
close. There are a number of twos and 
threes on feed In that vicinity.”

IN GRAYSON COUNTY
C. R. Compton of Hherman was In the 

city yesterday. Mr. Compton stated that 
all the cattle had long since been taken 
from his county, all but those kept for 
milch cows.

“ There was a day when we furnished 
our share of live stock, but that belongs 
to the times of the past.”  said Mr. Comp
ton. "W e have some good farms, but 
scarcely any cattle.”

'URELY VEGETABLE.

’.ood troubles, anil cures them 
: 'Otly, S. S. S. is the acknowiedi»ed
'.ng of blood purifiers and the greatest 
; all Ionics. &x>ks on the different dia- 
sea, and any meilical advice you may 
ish will be given without charge.
HE SWIFT SPECIFIC CR.. Atlaeta, GSi
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SPECIAL 

j EXCURSION 

RATES

VIA

TKe Texas Road 

$5.55 Watco
A n d  Return

On sale July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 0.

$6.50 Bryevn
A n d  Return

On sale July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 5.

C IT Y  T IC K E T  O FFIC E, 
Phone 219. 809 Main StreeL

il

SHIPMENTS TO CUBA
"Fever train lP.id.s of Texas cattle h.ive 

bsen shlf'ixd to Cuba within the last fow 
weekii,”  salt! Colonel \V. M. Smythe, who 
Is here lep.esenting an eastern purchas
ing company

"Thesj cal lie vere not the very b:<st 
tl'ac we I oulil iliid; on the contrar.v. we 
erdeavoifd to get very I’ghtweight ett- 
tli> that cculd be bought cheap. Just ns 
sron as they niiive In Cuba they trill be 
taken chaigc of by the company's sg. nt 
ar'i plared on g’ as.«. This meth'xl rc- 
du/es the freight rate, as the very tin 
c 't rnulitlon cattle will die even mcr.'* 
rapidly aboard a ship than do these 
I'Ciiibs tli;it ore rliked up along the ix - 
tr,-me southern ri-nchi-s.

"These lean cattle can be bought for a 
very small sun. oi money, and while we 
accept ccw-j ati'l steers Indlaerlmlnatelv, 
It the same time we are happier w) tn 
•.ve ear gel the cows, as very few of thim 
are e-.er sol-I fo ' beef punioscs in CuKt at 
the presiiit. but are sold to the natl//s 
for milch ciws, and as the luttlve as a 
rule, 1« exiriniely poor, the dem ail lor 
the cheaper cow is, of course, by far the 
best.

■'Of the seven t-ain loads that 1 lave 
I’ lSt eb'iriHl down there, a great m'lny 
over half nero cows; this will enable 
the eom riry tn make some good clear 
money o” Hat shipment.

' A cow that will be .sold In this co'in- 
iry for $i to If can 'oe shipped <«own 
there aii<l «oM fer $:5 to $.10 Amerl.-ar 
mi.nev. Tht«. voii will .-Pe in a fair riar- 
gin of profit, but then we receive heavy 
los-'fs in  i-fifh shipment from death and 
urlcss wc do rr a* e a rather large profit 
I th»rk v.'c would be eorapelled to quit 
the btulne.ss.”

Mr. Smythe was In Chiba during the 
war. looking after the company's inter
ests.

"When the war broke out,”  continueil 
Mr. Smythe, “we had some IS.000 cattle 
on the island. The.se cattle were placed 
on pastttres In the Interior, and I went 
perjonally to CJeneral Weyler to ask him 
what action he would take toward assist
ing me In the protection of the cattle. 
He agreed to do all In his power, and I 
win say for W«*yler that he did Just what 
he agreed to do. We lost some cattle, 
but It was the Insurgent army that took

A LOVELY ̂ MPLEXION
New York Lady Proves That 

Every Woman May 
Have It By

USING CUTICURA SOAP
i  Mrs. R. Reichenberg, wife o f the 
well-known Jeweller of 146 Fulton St., 
New York, says: “  I had a friend who 
was Jtutly proud of her complexion. 
When asked what gave her each a 
brilliant and lovely complexion, she 
replied, ‘A healthy woman can be anre 
of a fine skin if  she will do aa 1 do, 
nae plenty o f CuTlcura S o a p  and 
Tvater.’ She inalatcil that I  follow her 
examtde, which I  did with epeedy con
viction. I  find that Cnticnra Soap 
kcepa the akin aoft, white, and

urevents redsesa and ronghneaa.

W ANT BETTER PRICES 
James B. IVinteni of El Paso was In

Fort Worth Thursilay. He reports the 
conditions along the lines of the Texaa 
and Pacific as In the very beet of shape.

“ There are some dry spots, where It 
looks like the cattle might suffer a little 
unless they were given proper care, but 
with these few exceptions conditions are 
all that the stockmen could ask for,” 
said Mr. Winters. “The only thing that 
we would like now, which we don't seem 
to be able to get , Is better prices for 
our cattle. But I suiipose that It Is our 
lot to accept just what wc are offered 
and be content.”

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan Hotel—N. D. Stewart, 

Dallas; James Conner and wife, Chicago: 
C. H. Chlsolom, New York; W. P. 
Weathered, Hillsboro; O. W. Rourke, 
Childress; George H. Stratton. I.os An
geles; J W. Loughlcy, Pueblo, Col.; Miss 
Bell Brown. Ryan. 1. T.; Mia. C. T. Gib
son. Snyder, Okla.; P. G. Splnlng. Gone- 
agaln; K. A. Love, Chicago; A. Frlod- 
man. St, Ixiuls; T. 8 Rogers, Waco; G. 
W. Brown and family,'» Cowdon, Ark.; 
W. W. I ’aisley, Chicago; 8. T. Hurlev, 
Austin; E. B. Keeling, Dallas; H. H. 
Gregory, Baird; James Maloney. Wis
consin; Walter Nall. I.adonta; C. IL 
Gun.sley, Phoenix, Arix.; M. 8. Robi-rts, 
Maypearl; A. J. Weymouth, St. I ’aul; W. 
A. "rrayler, Toyah; Jennie Morris and 
sisters, Rt. Ixiuls; R. E. Davis and friend. 
Texas; Mrs. Eil Goldstuker, 1‘ensacola, 
Kla.: Mrs. M. Taylor. Pensacola, Kla.; T. 
S. Hardin, iTilcago; Miss Margurerstt, 
Tullen, Grafton, Minn.; James 8. Down- 
ard, Ardmore, I. T.; FYank Richards, 
Mineral Wells; R. L. Richards. Chlcka- 
sha. I. T .; R. J. Hulllvan, Denison; W. 
II. Cliamplln, Minneapolis; I*. L. Benham, 
Dayton, Ohio; Theo. W, Bowers. New 
Orleans; Charles W. Shannon, Illinois; 
George W. Graves. Abilene; E. A. l*at- 
temon, Greenville; J. C. Marshall. Louis
ville, Ky.: A. W. Pearsall, Dallas; Milas 
lAsater, Pauls 'Valley, L T.; M. Higel. 
Texas; 8 E. Trippett, Greenville; O. G. 
Tippett, Greenville; M. Jones and wife, 
Waco; H. E. Allen. Fort Worth; H. 8. 
Fisher, Fort Worth; Hugh Simpson. Dal
las; J. 8. FltX’k. Amarillo; William N. 
.Moore, Indianapolis; W. Moore, Memiihls; 
Sterling I ’. Strong. Bowie; M. I. Shaw, 
Shawnee, Okla.; A. E. Nel.son and wife, 
Shawnee; J. E. Hutt, Guthrie; Georgs 
P. Phillips, Dallas; A. R. GIMne, Kt. 
I.ouls: W. A. Russell, Kansas City; J. F. 
Mahoney, Texas; W, W. Paisley, Chi? 
cugo.

POSTAL CLERKS
COMPLETE WORK

Smoker Given nt Conrloolon of Rxeen- 
tlve Committee Meeting— Officers 

Declared BIseted
The executive commlttes of the 

Eleventh Railway Mail Service Asso
ciation, which was In session all 
Thursday In this city, concluded Its 
work late In the afternoon, announcing 
results of the election* as follows:

President, 8. Brown of Denison; 
vice president, R. I* Hughes of St. 
Louis, and secretary-treasurer, Ed D. 
Rutledge of Fort Worth.

Delegates to the national convention 
of the association which w ill be held 
at Cincinnati, Oct. 8, were elected as 
follows: S. Ia Brown of Denison, J. .\.
Hartsill of Dallaa, T. M. Luts of St 
Louis and A. Petterfer Jr. of Monett, 
Mo.

Members of the local branch ten
dered the visitors a smoker Thursday 
night at the Delaware cafe, which was 
attended by thirty-two clerks. W. A. 
Terrell, president of the local associa
tion, presided as toastmaster. Toasts 
were responded to hy S. M. Gaines, 
superintendent of the Eleventh di
vision; B. H. Myers of New Orleans. 
R. E. Martle of Monett, R. L, Hughes 
of St. Louis, 8. L. Brown of Denison, 
Secretary-Treasurer Elect Rutledge of 
Fort Worth. W. M. Waddell of Deni
son and O. M. Terry of Houston.

The talks were all along lines relat
ing to the "mall service” strictly and 
were greatly enjoyed by those pre.sent.

The national association of mail 
clerks has a total membership of 10,000 
In the United States, and of this num
ber 800 belong to the Eleventh division. 
Of the total membership there are 
abaut 1.500 detached officers, leaving 
on active working membership of 
about 8.500. This division Is the last 
on created by the federal government 
and is well In the front rank as one of

lemarkable 
fiano Values

THK ROSS A  HEYKR PIANO CLUB 

DOING THE WORK

at once for ttaa ptupoi,'« of bMseasins tte 
membership of the clalk 

Other matters of Interest t «  tbf srgea-
Ization were thoroughly disctiend.

FtJBUO owmitSElP
UMDEB DISCUSSION

Interesting Session of Third Ward Demo
cratic Club—Addressed by Resi

dents of City
Discussion of ownership of public utili

ties occupied a large part of the meeting 
of the Third Ward Democratic Club held

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

A 1326.00 HOFFMAN PIANO TO CLUB 

MEMBERS $262.00.

$10.00 a.t Joining, ImmediEite 

Delivery of Piak.no, Then 

$1.50 Per Week

NEARLY ALL  OF THE SECOND CAR 

OF CLUB PIANOS TAKEN

WHY?

We can sell a fine $325.00 Hoffman Plano 
for $262.00. on terms $10.00 at joining; 
then $1 50 per week—

Beoause we save sale.smnn's salary and 
expenses by selling Pianos on our floor— 

Because wo bought for cash at a great 
bargain sixty of these Plani)s—

Bci-ausi) freight cost on car shipments 
come very much less—

Because sixty members are fast getting 
together, thus in.suring quick sale of the 
sixty Pianos bought for the club.

Thafa why we can sell a fine $325.00 
Hoffman IMano for $262.00; $10.00 down, 
tmiuediate delivery of Plano, then $1.50 
per week.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED
Mall Orders Solicited.

IIOSSSHEYERCO.
711 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Texas,

Between First National Bank and 
Famous Shoe Store.

Thursday night to hear an address by 
George W. Armstrong upon the merits of 
the franchise asked by him and asso
ciated for a heating and lighting system. 
Owing to absi’nce from the city Mr. Arm
strong was not present.

Addresses were delivered by J. E. Mar
tin, t'Yank Cook and Dr. C. P. Bre'wer. 
Dr. Brewer, In his address, opposed the 
granting of additional franchises, declar
ing tliat tn modem days they were aimed 
with a view to the special monetary In
terest of applicants.

Mr. Martin discussed public ownership 
In a Well received speech. A further 
meeting of the club Is announced to take 
place upon the return of Mr. Armstrong.

Firms Consolidate
Announcement Is made that the White 

Steel Gate Company of Waco has been 
abaorbed by the Texas Anchor Fence 
Company of this city, W. A. Sedwtek of 
t..e 'Waco company coming to this city 
to take a part in the management of ths 
fence company. Stock and machinery of 
the Wai-o company. It Is announced, will 
be brought to this city.

COULDN'T QUIET 
m  HEE-HAWS

Court Admitted Itself Power

less to Quell Noisy Braying 

of Missouri Mules

£ a d ie » ’ d leekw ear
S irice

Here is an opportunity to buy snm- 
uier Neckwear at a saving. Satur
day we will place on sale a big lot 
of dainty, stylish, seasonable Neck
wear at about half the regular pric^. 
Come in early and get first choice.

25c and 35c Values—15c 48c and 58c Values—25c
Faggoted Collars. Net Collars, Col
lars w ith white and blue awlss 
knots, linen embroidered Turnover 
Collars, hand made Turnovers, Silk 
Collars and Sifk Collars with four- 
in-hand ties; Saturday.......... 15< i

69c to 85c Values—50c
Ladies’ Collars, embroidered round 
lengths and tabs, all white and col
ors, Ladies’ Collar and Cuff Set, 
embroidered, regular 69c to 85c val
ues for ..........  ...................... 5 0 ^

$2.25 to $2.98 Values—$1.50
Ladles’ hand-made Collars, also Col
lar and Cuff Sets, Val. and Mechlin 
lace, $2.25 to $2.98 values. .8 1 ,5 0

Ladies’ Turnover Collars, embroid
ered, round and with tabs. Ladies’ 
Linen Turnover Collars, embroider
ed in all colors, 48c and 58c val
ues; Saturday ...................... 2 5 ^

98c to $1.45 Values—75c
Ladies’ hand-made Collars of Val. 
lace and hemstitched bands, also 
hand-made Cuff and Collar Seta, 98c 
to $1.45 values . . . .  ................7 5 #

29c to $1.69 Values— Price
Ladies’ fine Chemisettes, some 
hand-made of fine lace and embroid
ery. 29c to $1.69 values; Saturday, 
O N E -H A LF PRICE

the most Important In the postal de
partment.

National president Is J. W. KIdwell 
o f Columbus, Ohio. George A. Wood of 
Portsmouth, N. II., Is national serr«- 
tary, at which point the general her>d- 
quarters of the association are main
tained. The main feature of the asso
ciation Is the beneficiary, one that Is 
afforded members.

Members of the Eleventh division 
were profuse in their praises for the 
hospitable manner In which the local 
Fort iVorth branch entertained them 
while In this city.

FACTORY CLUB
PLANS CAMPAIGN

Maeting of Joint committees of Organisa
tion Held at Headquarters In 

Whaat Building Thursday
An Intereating joint meeting of differ

ent commltteca of the Factory Club was 
held Thursday afternoon In the rooma of 
the organisation to gtva consideration to 
the best methods for Increasing the mem- 
E>ershlp of the club, as well as to Increase 
Us usefulness.

After tho proposition wss discussed for 
several hours tt was decided to request 
Secretary Hard Butler to compile a list 
of factories In Fort Worth, which will be 
asked to aid the work of the Factory 
Club.

Report of the secretary Is to bo sub
mitted to a subsequent meeting of the 
joint committee, at which definite action 
is to be taken.

The advertising committee w.is author
ised to prepare a circular letter, setting 
forth specifically the plan of work being 
done by the club, which is to be dis
tributed among the business men of Fort 
Worth.

A Boltcltor is to be placed in tha field

TOPEKA, Kan., July 28.—"No power 
on earth can prevent a Jackas.« from 
braying. This court is powerless to 
pr.mt relief In this case and the In
junction Is dissolved,'* said Judge Dana 
In dismissing a suit brought by the 
postmistress of Richland, Kan., against 
the owners of a number of jackasses, 
to prevent their braying.

Tibbetts & Hots own a llvrry stable 
in Richland, and It is the next door 
neighbor to the postoffice. The post
mistress resides In the apartments over 
the postoffice, and she has been sorely 
annoyed during the day and night by 
the raucous braying of the discontented 
jacks In the livery barn. Whenever 
she sought to while away the tedious 
hours by singing softly to herself the 
jacks would break In and agitate the 
atmosphere with their distracting 
noise. At night when she raised her 
windows to get a breath of fresh air 
her* ears ■e-ould be benumbed by the 
heo-haws of the jacks.
Owxere Were Powerieea

She appealed to the owners of the 
stable to suppress the animals, but they 
politely informed her that to bray was 
the chief delight and function of a 
jackass, and they could not prevent It. 
Furthermore, the nature of their busi
ness precluded sending the . offending 
animals away for the night. Finally 
she appealed to the court and secured 
from a judge in Shawnee county a tem
porary injunction against Messrs. Tub- 
betts & Hots.

Then she gave final warning that 
the noise must cease. They Immediate
ly took the case before Judge Dana 
and the case was argued. It was one 
of the naost unique hearings in the his
tory of Kansas even, which Is the 
author and scene of many unique 
things.

In their reply to the Injunction 
Messrs. Tibbetts & Hots set up that the 

I courts, and. In fact, all human ma
chinery, stood absolutely powerless to 
prevent the braying of a jackass. They 
cited Instances where various expedi
ents had been tried, such as dynamite.

S o u r  S p e c ia ls  in  M o s e

For Saturday sliopjiers we 
Half Hose very

Men’8 Fancy Gauze Lisle Hose, In 
tan, gray, blue and black and white, 
fancy striped, 25c and 3oc values,
for ......................................... 1 9 #
Misses and Children’s Lace Hose, 
fast black, white or tan, 25c qual
ity Saturday, 15c; 2 pairs for 2 5 #

JSawns IC e

Very sheer and fine Lawns, in alH f 
colors, floral and pompadour ef
fects, 15c quality; Saturday.

liave four lots of Hose and 
specially priced.
Toadies’ Plain Gauze Lisle Hose, fast 
black, extra quality, also allover 
lace and lace boot; special, Satur
day, 3 pair $1.00, or pair.. •• •3 5 #

Ladles* fine Lisle Hose in Week, 
white and tan, plain gauze, 85c 
quality; Saturday, pair.......... 2 5 #

JSadies V e s t*  1 -2

10 dozen Cotton Ribbed Vests, good 
quality, taped neck, 10c and 12c 
values; Saturday on ly... ......... 6 #

muzzling, solitary confinement, etc., but 
all efforts had proved futile. It was 
ably argued that the Missouri and Kan" 
sas jack or mule is a peculiar animal, 
and that his predilection for braying 
and kicking had been a peculiarity of 
the jackass from the beginning of the 
world and would be so to the end 
thereof.
Made the Judge Ponder

While they regretted that any of 
their property should prove annoying 
to the postmistress of Richland, for 
which lady they had profound esteem.

they could not prevent their Jacks hee- 
hawing, nor could they cripple their 
own business by disposing of the ani
mals—"and your peiltionera wlU ever 
pray, etc.”

Judge Dana pondered at some length 
over the case and finally announced 
that he would dissolve the Injunction. 
"It Is apparent to any student of ani
mal nature,”  he said, **$hat human 
agencies are helpless tff prevent the 
braying of a Jackass. It Ih his nature, 
and the courts can afford no relief. L «t 
the order dismissing this case be en
tered.”

M U  M  v a i
FOLLOWS M ALAE IA  GOHTBAOTEO IF  

SFAHISH-AMEBIOAH W A R

e r s
¿ D e r r y  J ^ e c t w a l ^ D i ^  
tors have used it for over sixty 
years. W e are wilHof, anxious 
that you should ask yourown doc
tor about you r using it for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis.

Hud Be cum» Helpless 'Wheu Bto 
Tried Dr. 'WlllUnus' Pluk PUU, but 

'Wae Cured In Four Months.
Becaom he did not knotg that there le 

e remedy for ataxia, Bir. Ariel endured 
fonr years of weakness, pain and the 
misery of thinking his caso lucnrable.

“ At tho ontbreak of the Spauish- 
Americau war,“  he says, “ 1 went with 
Company B, Eighth Regiment, M.V.M., 
into comp at Chlckaiuanga, and while 
there my system became thoroughly 
poisoned with malaria. When I  was 
mastered ont, I  carried that disease 
home with me. After a while locomotor 
ataxia appeared.“

“  How did the ataxia begin?”
“  I  first noticed a pain in my anklee 

and knee Joints. This was followed by 
a numb feeling in my legs. A t times I  
had to drag myself around; my lege 
would shake or become perfectly dead. 
I  had constant trouble in getting about 
in the dark. I  kept a light burning in 
my room at night ae I  oould nut balance 
myself in the darkness. Even with the 
aid of a light I  wobbled, and would 
reach ont and catch hold of chairs te 
prevent myself from falling?“

"  How long were you a snfferer ?*’
“  F oot years in all. During the last 

three years I  wss confined to bed^some- 
times for a week, again for three or fonr 
weeks at a time. When I  was lying 
down the pain in my hack was fre
quently so severe that I  had to be helped 
up and put in a chair to get a little re
lief. I  had considerable pain In my 
bowels and no control over my kidneya 
The worst of all was that the doctor 
could give me no hope of recovery.”

“  How were you cured?”
“ I  read that Dr. Williams’ Pluk 

Pills had cured locomotor ataxia and 
one or two friends spoke to me about 
them. In tho ftill of 19081 began to take 
them for myself and I  had not used 
more than ouo box before I  found that 
the pains in my knees and ankles were 
greatly relieved. Fonr months after
ward I  became a perfectly well man, and 
I  am today enjoying the best of health.”  

Mr. Edward H. Ariel lives a$ No. 48 
Powow street, Amesbnry, Msss. Every 
sufferer frpm locomotor ataxia should try 
Dr Williams’ P ia^  Pills withoat dslsg. 
Any druggist can supply t h e m ._____

^  STRAP sims
For L a d ie s , M isses  

and Children

Our Semi-Annual Clearance
S A L E  CONTINUES!
In our line of bargains we have all kinds of 
strap slippers for ladies and children at the

very lowest prices
Ladies’ high and medium heels, three and
four straps, were regular $3.00 CC  
values; n o w ............................. ipiiUu
Ladies’ one, two and three strap, also cross 
strap, all styles of French heels; • I  OC 
were regular $2.00; now.................
Ladies’ Straps, assorted styles and nice 
styles; were regular $1.50 and $1.75; QCa  
now  . . . .w u u

Misses’ two and three-strap nice ( 1  fiC  
Slippers, regular $2.00 value; now. .▼ I«U d

Some smaller sizes, were $1.75;

Children’s Strap Slippers, nice quality, 
new stock; were $1.35 and $1.25; Otiie. 
n o w ............. .................................... . . • • »
Regular $1.00 Slippers
for ...................... .............. ................. Jw b

s w e s r o ^
'  • /I

\
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T H E S I S S E H  
M K  P ilD E

Labor Day Plans Considered 

and New Officers Elected 

by Central Body

th« i>roduc« distrtbated from the maricet 
place.

Building of a market house, declared 
Mr. Evans, will depend entirely upon the 
support given the movement by the city. 
Both the Factory Club and the Board of 
Trade, he announces, are considering the 
matter and their action, he says, will 
largely determine the matter.

CITY BRIEFS

Election of officers and preparations for 
tue Labor Day celebration In this city 
occupied the sessions of the Trades As
sembly held Thursday n'ght.

Officers were named as follows; Presi
dent, Lee Stephens. Ellectiical tVorkers; 
vice president. Grant Stegall. Baaber.s; 
recording secretary. IT. M. l.iee. Cigar- 
makers; financial and corresiHJiiding sec- 
reUry, E. H. Cogdill. Typographical; 
treasurer. C. C. Ha’l. Clerks; sergeant 
at arms, Herman Ayres. Brewery Work
ers. No. 182; trustees, Richard Werdeman, 
Bartenders; Jack Thompson. Teams
ters, and E. H. McKinley, Iron Moulders.

LABOR DAY PLANS
Frank Swor of the Electrical Workers 

was made marshal of the I..al>or Day pa
rade and a drawing had for the positions 
in line of march. An drawn the organi
sations will appear In the following or
der: Trades Assembly, Farmers, rail
road organizations. Bricklayers. Brewery 
Workers No. 109, Plumbers. Bartenders. 
Stationary Firemen. Electrical Workers, 
Tailors, Rosen Car I.lne Kmidoyes. Team 
Drivers, Brewery Workers No. 1S2. Mu
sicians, Iron Moulders. Garment Workers. 
Nortnern Texas Traction Comp-my Em
ployes. Tinners. Cigarmakers, Machinists. 
Clerks, I^Htiorers No. K012. Typographical. 
Barbers. Cooj»ers, Carpenters. Leather 
Workers and Printing Pre.ssmen.

Celebration w'ill be hi’ld at Hermann 
Park, following the parade. Governor 
Hogg and Officer Maer of the Brotheihood 
of Ix.s‘omtlve Firemen will deliver ad
dresses.

FARMERS CLOSE 
M M ETIN C  DEAL

Final Arrangements for Sale 

and Distribution of Produce 

to Be Made Tliursday

Plans for a farmers' market and com
mission hou.se In this city took definite 
shape at a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Tarrant County Farmers’ 
I'nion held this morning In laibor Temple.

The committee has been empowered to 
close a deal with the Market Si)uare 
Company of this city, with F. W. Axtcll 
at its head, for permanent arrangemnts 
for the market place and commission 
house on the lot west of the county court 
house. A further meeting will be held 
next Thursday morning, when all arrange
ments will be perfected.

In di.scussing the matter this morning. 
F. V. Evans, county organizer of the 
Farmers’ I ’nion. who has taken an active 
part In the arrangements, seld th.at the 
object of the organization Is the distribu
tion and sale of all farm pnalucts. "In 
taking up the perishable goods we have 
tackled the most diffl.-ult part of the 
matter first, and with this falily accom- 
pltshed we can readily attend to the jis- 
trlhutlon and sale of other things,”  said 
Mr. Evans.

Plans for the conduct of the market 
place, as outlined. Include the establi.sb- 
ment of a large board for iiuotatiun of all 
articles on .sale. OrdtTS can then be re- 
Mlved çither by phone or p> rsonally and 
_______________ t___________________________

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Mannings’ Powder for heat.
Boat’s Book Store. 402 Main street
McLean indorses Manning's Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
Picture Frames at Brown & Vera’s.
Hopkins Indorses Manning’s Powder.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 630.
When In need of Iron Fence, ring up 

J. J. McS|taden, old phone 1211.
Dr. Brolles cures his patients. Dundee 

building. Old phone 1623-2 rings
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
Dr. Hurley, 406 Hoxie building. Resi

dence, Natatoriuin.
It will alway.s be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry (-  R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1613-17 Main street

Seventeen pounds granuhited sugar $1. 
Flgln Ci<-amery Butter 25c. The Gre.at 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 809 
Itouston street.

Mrs. C. D .'Ilill is visiting In Dallas.
.lack E,lward.s has returned from Min

eral We'l.s.
Mrs. A. S. Robinson of El Paso is a 

gust of Mrs. Will Sliedd
June 1’ Miller of the Chico Review Is 

In the city.
William Walthall ha.s returned from a 

vacation.
J. T. Anderson Ins return>*d from a 

trip to Navarro county.
W. T. Fulton, with the Stinlehaker 

comiKUiy at Dallas, wa.s here Thursday.
Miss Carol Wairen has returned from a 

visit to frlei'ds at Vicksburg, Miss |
Mi.ss M iry Montague entert.ained the i 

liaisies this morning. I
Mrs. Booker Johnson of Nashv ille. Ark.. * 

is visiting Mi'S. Amelia E. Wood In Fifth 
avenue. j

William Wallhiill, clerk at Lackey’s ! 
Pharmacy, lias returned from a vacation 
ti ii>.

Professor H. A. Boaz will give hl.s lec
ture. "Man or Monkey,” at Mulkey Me
morial church Friday. July 28.

J. E. Nicoll. with the Fort Worth and 
Denver, w.ll leave Saturday for a nionth'.s 
vacation north and east. Me will spend 
a portion of the time at Si»ry and To
ronto. Ontario.

A. It Moon of the Abilene country is 
a visitor in the city. Me adds hl.s In- 
doisemeiit to the statement that ,.s iwe- 
valent that that |>art of the country is 
in ledtcr shape than it has been for many 
years.

Cis'hi in Day, a young business man of 
Brenliarn. with h‘s wife and daughter, 
are spending <i few days here, the guests 
of the grand parents of Mrs. Diy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randle, 110 North Throckmorton 
street.

In order that Fine Chocolate .and other 
candies could lie kept in t>erfect condi
tion dining the hot weather. Lackey’s 
Pharmacy has installed for that purpo.se 
a Refrigerator show case. They have 
ji’st rei-elved a fresh lot of Plow’s Famous 
ChiM-'ilates.

A. Wilcox of Georgi’town, county 
judge of WiHiamson county. Is in the 
city with h;s wife and two chlldr<*n visit
ing the f.imily of 11. M. Duiiett. 'Ihey 
are en route to Mineral Well.s for a ,va- 
eation. .ludge Wilcox Will renia'n at 
Mineral Wells until the state convention

F O R  S A T U R D A Y !
f S a t u r d ^ y

W ill be your last eliance to obtain a 
handsome tailored $12.50, $15.00 and 
$16.50

Suit For

N O T IC E !
W e  have prepared other i^reat bargaiia 

to go with our $8.85 suit sale for Satoiw 

day, which are specials out of our great 
removal sale now in full blast.

R e m e m b e r  W e  A l w a y s  D O  A S  W E  A D V E R T T I S B
75 doz. Men’s $1.00 Dress Shirts 
in Cheviots and Percales, .all 

sizes, for Saturday

Two tots of Men’s Underwear 
In Fancy Random and Lace 
Weave, 50c value, for Saturday

3 7 ! ^
¿.Arm ent

Men's $2^  and $300 Pants, .in 
Worsted and Wool Crashes, all 
Nobby Patterns, for Saturday

$2 J 1
500 yds. of Wash SHk, 27 Inches 
wide, in all colors; Me values, 
for Saturday

See our window full of $2.00 and 
$2.50 Ladles' Street Hats; for 
Saturday

W. L. Douglas $3.50 Shoes In 
all leathers and styles

$ 3 J 5
One lot of Men’s $2.50 Shsig |g 
Vice and Box Caif and Mata 
Toe, all sizes

Our entire line of $2.50 Royal 
Hats In Columbia and Dakotas 
Black and White, for Saturday

One tot of Ladles' White Lawn 
Waists, Embroidered and Lace 
trimmed, $3.50 to $5.00 values, 
for Saturday

One lot of Men’s Sample House 
Slippers, sold from $1.*50 to $2.00, 
for Saturday. Sizes from 6 to 
7'/a

Our Entire line of Ladles’ $2.50 
Oxfords In all styles and 
leathers

$ 2 - ^ 5 .

M. A. Packard $3.60 Sheas is 
all leathers and styles

BERT THIS
F O R

C A S H
O N L Y

of county Judges and commla.sloncrs meets 
there Aug. 10.

Tho Western ITnIon Telegraph Company 
Is pre|girlng to Install in this city a 
nigiuwatch system for protection against 
io.ss of property by fire. ITcsent plans 
call for about sixty to seventy-five boxes, 
which will be connected with the office 
of the Western I ’ nlon. and every time a 
register Is turned In from the box It will 
autom.itically record itself In the tele
graph office.

The Texas and Pacific r.allway has com
pleted at their Marshall shops a postal 
car. No. 326. This car nieets all gov- 
eriimiuit rei|ulrements. and is up to date 
In every way. This Is the third car re
cently built that hears the numticr 326. 
iMith of the former being destroyed In 
wrecks. I ’he new car will run between 
Fort Worth and St, Ixiuls.

Q UA R A N TIN E  EFFECTS 
MAIL SERVICE U T T LE

est,” and said that they would 'phone 
again.

The writer of the card had not appeared 
this morning to claim a wife. Police of
fers say that they can supply him with 
any number of suitable wives.

No Postal Clerks Have Been Detained In 
Fever Stricken City by Au

thorities

S p e c i a l !  S a l e !
Tomorrow we are î oiiiii: to j^ive a 5 QT, BLUE AND  
W HITE STEEL ENAMELED DUCHESS KETTLE
w’ith one can of our Ihikini^ J’owtiei’. Tlie.se Kfttles are 
worth 85c retail, and are tlie best value we have ever 
offered.

17 lbs. Granulated Supfar.........................................
El^in Crenmerv B u tte r ..............................................
hTne Mocha ami Java C o ffee ........................................ 25c
Good Mixed T e a .......................................................... 40<*
8 1-3 lbs. Kiee f o r ........................................................ 25^

Though New Orb-.ms is Included In this, 
the Kleventh division of the railway mail 
.-o rvlcc. with he,idi|uartcrs In thi.s city. 
.Assistant SiiixTlnteniient ( ’ate rif this city 
announces that .so far as he knows no 
Texas elerks have been quaranl iticcl In 
the fcver-strleken city.

Mr. ( ’.ite s.alil this morning that If any 
e|erk< f'K- det.alncd there he ha<l rc^tived 
no re|>ort of It

By means nf cluinglng clerks nt the 
stale line, Texas eb'iks not entering 

I la'Ulslana and Louisiana clerks remaining 
. within the l>oundarIes i.f the state, mall 
service lias been carried on with as much 

jdlstiateh as formerly.
I .Mall not originating at New Orl"nns Is 
fallowed to pas.s through unfumlgated.
, Mail fiom New Oiieaii.s direct is fuinl- 
g.ited.

I Mr. ( ’ale nnnoun'es that the fever, be. 
sMc calling for Ibe transfer of clerks, 
bas caused no .serious trouble to tho postal 

: service.

CHICAGO POLICE
AFTER GAMBLERS

TheGreat Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
H. D. V IN N K D G E , Manager. 809 HOUSTON ST.

R e fr ig e r a te d

W A TE R  M ELO N S!
So cold that they make your teeth ache when yon eat 
them. W e have an extra fine lot now in COLD STORAGE  
and can deliver them on short notice.

Ŝ Ll\deĝ Lrd Grocer Co.,
Phones 297—3614. 1014 MAIN STREET

’•lew Chief Takes Personal Charge of 
Work and Begins Cleaning Up 

Campaign
f ’MirAGO. III.. July 28 —Spect.acutar 

raiding of handbook resorts. In which 
tour men wi-re taken jirlsoners In four 
l-.ours’ work, marked the John M. Collins 
Hi ••«•rd day’s work as goperil superlntond- 
c.it of the Chicago police department. 
'1 hen at night cam« descents on ten poker 
games.

Following out hix startling action of 
Wednesday evening, when he Interrupted 
several time-honored poker games, tho 
new chief yesterday removed Assistant 
C liif Schuettler from the command of the 
gi.'iiihiing detail .and took personal charge 
hliii.self. announcing at the same time that 
hi Would hold hU Inspectors responsible 
for whatever gambling was dl.scovered In 
their districts.

Armed with search warrants and 
sledges, the "gambling detail" continued 
all night the destructive raids which had 
teiTorlzeil the gambling fraternity during 
the preceding twenty-four hours. A score 
of warrants, to which the signatures of 
two i>ollce magistrates were appended, 
were given to the nilders and descents on 
ten clubs were made before midnight. Tho 
tuiraphernalia or that part of It left In- 
t.ict after the onslaught of the raiders, 
was confiscated.

FORMAL OPENING OF ARLINGTON 
HKIGHT8

The Arlington Heights Realty Company 
ti-day formally announces beginning of the 
sale of lota In thU beautiful suburb.

A distinguished msgazine correspondent. 
In writing of Fort W’orth, said; "Barely 
fifty years ago—or to be exact, on Mav 
8, 1849—a small detschment of I'nited 
States cavalry, under the command of 
Major Ripley A. Arnold, who was com
missioned hy the government to estalilish 
certain military posts for the protection 
of the frontier of the newly acquired state 
of Texas, halted late In the afternoon 
upon an elevation which commanded a 
sweeping view of the valley of Trinity 
river, a sm.all but plea.sant stream, which, 
rising on the roof of the watershed that 
sepamti's the sources of the Brazos and 
Red rivers, winds Its way Into the Gulf 
of Mexico, some four hundred miles to 
tho southeast. From where he sat upon 
his horse. Major Arnold could gaze down 
into the waters of the river, IJftIng hla 
eyes and looking to the westward he be
held mile after mile of rolling prairie, 
rich with smiling vendnre. the tall w’aving 
grasses undulating gently unrler the In
fluence of the evening irn-ezes. Behind 
him to the east and south stretched a 
gfntle declivity merging Into a similar 
I.snd.sr.ape. It seemed an advantageous lo
cation for a nilMlary post, and Ireing fur
ther Impressed by the natural beauty of 
the scene Major Arnold rnade a qnlek de
rision, T’nder his onlers the battalion 
stanilard bearer thrust the staff of tho 
colors Info the soil, and thus Fort Worth, 
named after General Worth of Mexican 
war f.ime. sprang Into existence.”

List evening th*‘ writer of thi.s article 
stoial on a spot a f< w hundred yards from 
the Gounfry fiub building In Arlington 
lli'lght.s and gazed down upon the realiza
tion of this t.arly dream. Fifty-six years 
after the st.aff officer of Major Arnold 
planted our national colors In Fort Worth 
soli the Arlington Heights Realty Com
pany makes the annotincement th.st the 
land In this b<‘aiittful suburb Is ready for 
purchasers. Now. for a greater Fort 
Worth A big tract oAlsnd Is now open 
for Immediate settlement. iHissesslng all 
t*ie natural advantages conducive to Ideal 
home surroundings. It can truly be called 
"Beautiful Arlington Heights” —where na
ture has been lavish with her gifts. A 
smiling lake, the coolest of breezes and 
highe.st elevation In Greater Fort Worth 
makes Arlington Heights pre-eminently 
d'stlned to he the fashionable suburb of 
tills growing metropolis.

BEAUMONT AUTHORITIES  
HOLD TWO MEN

I^ft New Orlenas Tuesday Nlgkt mué 
Kluded 4$iMiraatluc— Tskeu 4*

Pest Houss
Special to The Telegram.

BEAUMONT, Texas, July 28.—City

Health Officer Gibson Joined by a coun
ty health officer and aided by the 
sheriff’s department last night took 
into custody two men who left New 
Orleans Tuesday night and arrived 
here last night via the Memphis and 
Kansas City Southern railroad. One 
man resides here and the other was a 
brother-in-law who came here on a 
vislL They eluded quarantln* at Ru-

liffe on the state line and were rejole- 
Ing and boasting about the matter la 
town last night and this resulted la 
both being taken to the pest house 
several miles beyond the city. Both are 
in excellent health. The authorities 
are determined to enforce quarantine 
rigid ly and thus take no chances ef ta- 
fection.

AT THE BUSY STOKE SATURDAY
Pick of the stock to make this a bus}’̂ day, and at less than half price. See front window.

Ladies 35c and 39c Lace 
19c and ..............................

Lisle Hose at 
....25^

For the men—A  lot of Fancy H alf Hose, 
regular 25c and 35c; Saturday, p a ir . . .19^

PARASOL SALE
Still tliree months of hot sunshine, hut we want the room— like this for Saturday—ex
actly twentv-four in the lot.
$7.00 I’arasol 
$2.70 Parasol 
$0.30 Parasol 
$5,00 Parasol 
^ .30  Parasol

.......... ?2.50

...............$ 1 . 0 0

.......... $4.65

...............$ 2 . 0 0

.......... $1.15

$6.00 Parasol ............ $2.00
$5,00 P a ra s o l............ $2.00
$3.00 Parasol ............ $1.00
$2.(M) P a ra s o l................ 75^*
$4.10 P a ra s o l............ $1.50

$5.10 Parasol ............$2.00
$4.00 Parasol ............$1.50
$6.(X) Parasol ............ $2.25
$8.00 Parasol ............$3.00
$6.50 P a ra s o l............ $2.00

See display of these in south window.

GREAT SATURDAY RIBBON SALE
Good quality Wasli Taffeta, wide for neck, 25c kind 15<, all colors; 20c kind 10^. all 
colors; 10c kind 5^, all colors.
Special in Millinery Section—About 100 White Duck Hats, like th is-Saturday, to make 
a sleau sweep—$.3.00 ones for $1.50; $2.00 ones for $1.00; $1.50 ones for 75^; $1.00 
ones for 50^. Come to the Busy Corner—we always give you bargains.

The B a „  Store BURCH ®  PRINCE
SIXTH AND HOUSTON STREETS 613 615-617 HOUSTON STREET

W IVES ARE PLENTIFUL

T H E  W H O L E  H U M A N  RACE JS LO O K ING  FOR

44 The Road to Market 99

You have something to sell—and your road to market is 
simply the road that leads to the house of the man who 
wants to buy it.
You want to buy something— and your road to market is 
the road that leads you to the man who has it to sell.

<*The Liner Ad. Way** is the Universal Road to Market

Four Appticunts Want to Meet Writer 
of Postal

Brfor« The Telegram had been on the 
street an hour Thursday four women 
te'ephoned police headquarters enquiring 
for ('. K Benson, who.se name was signed 
to a |>oatal written to the chief of police 
asking to be supplied with a suitable 
wife, areoiint of which appoared In The 
Telegram.

I’olire Clerk Newby rejiorts that three 
of the four % omen were In "dead carn-

SICKENINO SHIVERING .FITS
of Ague and Malaria, ran be relieved and 

cured with Electric Bitters. This Is a 
pure, tonic medicine: of especial benefit 
in malaila. for it exerts a true curative 
Influence on the disease, driving It en
tirely out of the system. It Is much to 
be preferred to Quinine, having none of 
this drug'.H bad after-effects. E. S, Mun- 
day of Henrietta. Texas, writes; "My 
brother wa,s very low with malarial fever 
and jaundice, till he took Electric Bit- 
tera, which saved his life. At W. J. 
Fisher’s, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. Bla 
Fl.sher’s Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. 
Blanton & Co.’m drug storea; price 50c, 
guaranteed.

Lateness
Of the season Is the reason we 
wish to close out the remaining 
stock of

Ice Cream 
F reezers
North Bros.' Famous Lightning and 
Blizzard brands are offered at the 
following low prices:

L ig h tn in g
2-quart. 3-qunrt. 4-quart. 6-quart 

11.50. $1.86. $2.25. $3.00
8-qiinrt. 10-quart. 12-quart.

$3.75. $5.00. $5.76.

Blizzard
4-quarL 6-quart 
$2.00 $3.00.

2-quart. 3-quart.
$1.50. $1.75.

8-quart.
$3.75.

Gem Ice Shavers, 33c, Steel Ic’«  
Picks, 6c and 10c; Wood Lemon 
Squeezers. 5c.

Qernsbacher
Bros.

Either phone. 609-611 Houston 8L 
We deliver. Mall ordera accepted.

The "  Prof it - Dividing ” Sale
Will End Tomorrow at the Daylight Store

W e have sold many dollars* worth of Dry Gootis during these six davs past, of which hi 
of the net profit will be divided between four of Fort W orth ’s worthy institutions, 
we would like to make the last day’s selling the largest of the whole six—consequently wo 
will otter you Saturday a sensational bargain in a line of Wash Goods, which are dlo- 
played in our north window and which are actually worth from 5c to 25c per yard. Thii 
little lot will be sold at the very small price of per yard—tomorrow.

G. Y. SMITH, Proprietor
KEW  (m UBOH NAMED

Final step in the organization of the 
new Baptist church on the south side 
was taken Thursday nIghL when it was 
decided to designate the congregation az 
the Second Baptist church.

At the meeting W. J. Rogers, J. R. 
.Tohnson and O. S. Izittimore were named 
a committee to secure a lot for the 
bu I'llng which the new congregation will 
ere t. Services for tho present will be 
held In the chapel of Fort Worth Uni
versity.

The Second Baptist church Is (x>mpo«ed 
of members withdrawing from the 
Broadway Baptist church to form a new 
congregation In the western part of the 
Sixth ward.

SPOILED HER BEAUTY
Harriet Howard of 209 West Thirty- 

fourth stret. New York, at one time had 
her beauty spoiled with skin trouble. She 
writes: "1 had Salt Rheum or Eczema for 
years, but nothing would cure It, until J 
used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.’ ’ A quick 
and sure healer for cuts, burns and sores. 
26c at W. J. Fisher’s, Reeves’ Pharmacy^ 
and M. 8. Blanton & Co.'s drug stores.

A Nan Said to Us
“ Your Cream is good, but too rich.** So we told him 
that was exactly what we wanted people to know. We 
don’t claim to make our cream out of anything but the 
very best.

R. A . A N D E R S O N
T H l  QDALITT DBUGOIST 

712 M AIN  STREET Open AU IRgU

READ TELEGRAM LINERS
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M arvelous V ilu e s  fo r the Second Saturday o f Our

TRADE MAKING <a JULY CLEARING SALE
T h e  Sale of the Century begins tomorrow with the second Saturday of the Great Trade-Making Sale. 
Our e n ^ e  summer stock to be closed out, no matter what the loss! Read the magnetic news and 
C o m e prepared to S'hare in the Greatest Sate oj^ y^ears.
.ac 1 day a bnlhant selling chapter to this magnificent, successful sale. Our promise that it would be the 

greatest of all sales of its kind was fulfilled, and now for the winding up days. AVe have planned on a 
still broader scale to give you more man'elous values, still greater opportunities to save. It is absolutely 
a demand from the ]>resident of this great establishment to the general manager to let out every vestige 
of summer goods, irresj>ectiv’e of loss or worth.

This sale has many imitators, but none reach the goal of success in value-giving that this sale has and 
will to the end. The universal, merciless markdown of prices demonstrates this fact as you glance over 
offerings below. Here are thousands of dollars’ worth of the most wanted goods of the season—all new, 
fresh and of sui^erior qualities, which you buy at actual half of their real worth. Make every preparation 
to attend early tomorrow, before the rush of buying begins, A  page of items that court comparison;

A  Verita^ble 
Slaughter of Goods in 

Order to Clean 
S\immer Stocks S T A M P .E D lO N  A N  A R T l C l D t G U A g f tN T E E S  S T A N P A R D  O F - M E R I T - . -  ‘

Cost or Values 
are not Considered to 

effect Quick 
Selling. Come!

Lower and Still Lower Go the Prices 
on Women’s Ready-to-Wear

H ere’s more good news for the many hundred of women who came to this department dur
ing the sale and who hel|x?d us to roll up one of the biggest weeks in the history of this store. 
Many new and high-grade lines take the plax'ie of those so quickly sold out, and at even smaller 
prii'es. Remember, w’e don’t offer you heavy winter weiglits or last season’s rejected goods, 
but only this season’s gannents, for prestmt use. You ’ll do well to read every item that follows.

$10.75
This season’s newest Coat Suits, new 
sleeves, figured Panama and Mohairs; 
actual values on up to 122.50.

O Q  Q C  The lowest price yet made 
y f c iw w  on nobby stylish Lawn. 
Chambray and W’hite Lawn Suits, sai
lor and blouse style; also embroidery 
trimmed, $5.00 and $6.00 values.
•  1 O Q  Ladies' Jap Silk Waist,
^ I id w white and washable, the 
regular worth is $2.00. 
n C f t  ^  table of plain white and 
a lU C  polka dot Lawn Waists, former 
price was 50c and 75c.
C A _  Table of Ladies’ Waists, in 
o U C  l..awn3, Madras and Union lin
en, worth up to $2.25.
A A  P Q  For extra values in Ladles’ 

White l..awn, Madras, Linen 
Waists, some colored, and sold up to 
$6.98.
A<t P A  100 Ladies’ Walking Skirts. 
^  I lU U  good styles and makes, 
worth up to $3.00.
A A  A A  A table of T>adie3’ Walking 
^ Z iU U  Skirts, materials and styles 
best to be had: worth on up to $5.00. 
A A  A A  A big table of I.adle3’ new- 

est Walking Skirts, the 
most wanted styles and materials, $6.50 
values.

A P  For up-to-date W’alklng 
«P *tiU w  Skirts, best value yet of
fered. plain and fancy Mohairs, Pana
ma, Cheviots, Tweeds. Katlste; worth 
up to $9.50.
A f t  A P  For I.adies’ high quality and 
tp U itIO  up-to-date Walking Skirts; 
hundreds oi these, every good style 
and fabric: values up to $12.50.

This season’s foremost models in Coat 
Suits, in the late styles and materials; 

actual worth up to $25.00. $14.85
9 Q  y c  For the elegant, most up- 
< ^ w il w to-date and foremost styles 
in Walking Skirts— the newest fab
rics; worth up to $16.50.
We shall made a quick clearance of 
Ladies’ Coat and Shirt Waist Suits; 
price will be half and less.
Suits that were $10.00 and 0 i l  y C
$12.50, n o w ............................ ^ ^ 11 «1
Suits that were $15.00 and
and $20.00, now ..............
Suits that were $25.00 
and $30.00, now ..............

$9.50
$15.00

A T  H A L F  PRICE
Choice of our entire line of Children’s 
White and Colored Dresses, also Chil
dren’s Summer Coats.

Q U A R TE R  O FF
Ladies’ China Silk Underwear, pink, 
blue, white— Chemise, Drawers and 
Corset Covers—one-fourth off; also 
one-fourth off on Infants’ band and 
machine made Caps, very dainty styles. 
Ladles’  Jersey Ribbed Vests; 0 1 a

■ while they iast ..........................
Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Taped Neck

I.Adies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests, Q p
tape<l neck, I5c va lu e ...................
Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Taped I ^ a
Neck 25c V’est f o r .......................1 ^ 0
I.adios’ Mercerized Lisle Vests, I Q a
35c grade, for ............................ l i l U
Ladies’ IJsle Mercerized Vests, O Q p  
50c and 75c grade .................... w U w

l^adies’ Percale and Gingham Bonnets, 
25c and 35c value; clearance 1 C a  
price ............................................ I 3 C

Children’s Bonnets, of percale and 
chambray, limited number;
while they last, clearance............. U C
Ladies’ Gingham Aprons, good
quality: while they last ............. wU
A lot of Ladies’ Wash Petticoats of 
Chambray and Gingham, 98c CQa
and $1.25 values; clearance___ Uw w
I.Adies’ 50c and 75c Chambray and 
Percale Petticoats, all fast O C a
wash colors; clearance...............fcU w
Ladies’ Wash Kimonos of figured 
l.Awn, 50c and 75c values; O R  A
clearance only ......................... a v w
I..adies’ long Kimonos, also short K i
monos, regular $1.00 lines; ^ Q a
clearance price o n ly .................
Long and short Wash Kimonos, the 
regular $1.25 lines, beautiful T Q **
line; clearance ..........................I wO
I.adies’ Skirts. Gowns and Corset 
Covers and Drawers, 49c O R  A
values .........................................fcO w
Table Ladles’ Gowns, Drawers, r o r  
set Covers, Skirts, 98c R T * '

Table of Cambric Underwear, 
all $1.49 values; choice.
Table of Cambric Undermuslin, all 
$2.10 and $2.50 garments 
ch o ice ...............................

$ 1 .1 0
uslin, all

$1.53

If  requested, 
goods bought 
Saturday or 
Monday will be 
charged on the 
next month’s 
bill.

It is our aim to 
deal fairly and 
squarely with 
every person 
that enters our 
store.

Should you be 
dissatisfied with 
any article pur
chased, or niay- 
liap ]>rove un
worthy, kindly 
return same; 
your money is 
refun<led as 
cheerfulIv as 
we take it. 
Pleased custom
ers have built 
up this store. It 
will continue to 
thrive if we con
tinue to ])lease. 
W e thank you 
for the liberal 
response to our 
.s]>ecial sale, and 
trust you will 
attend tomor
row and Mon
day, for the 
values are truly 
unprecedented.

Two Prices Will Tell Tale of Wash
Fabric Selling

Think of going into a store and finding but two prices on foreign and staple Wash Goods— 
but such is the case now. Our mammoth stock is divided into two lots, on two fifty-foot 
stretch of tables, containing in the neighborhood of ;i(),iX)0 yards each. No matter what the 
cost is, how good or desirable the quality—they will l>e sold on the 5c or the 10c table. This 
is the way they will go:

All colored Lawns, Batiste, Mous
selines, Voiles, Organdies, Swiss, 
Tissues, Chambrays and other 
colored wash fabrics, formerly 
sold at 10c, I 2 V2C and 15c; one 
price, choice.................................

All Imported Tissues, Mer
cerized Pongee, Zephyrs, Or
gandies, Mulls, fine Cham
bray, Silk Gauze and other 
wash fabrics—were 20e, 25c, 
35c, 49c; one irrice, choice..

0\ir Trade-Making Sale
Five bales of Unbleached Canvas, Oa 
full pieces, StandardC; yard . . . .w w
A big lot of White India Lawns, in 
mill remnants, yard, as much as A p

10 yards of extra quality Scotch 
Lawns, many good patterns; O H a
special, 10 yards ....................a U U
Standard Newport Cheviot, worth at 
the mills 12^ c ; our sale
p r ic e ............................................... 3 U
42x36 Bleached Pillow Cases, our
12*4c value; this great s a le .........OU
81x90 Bleached Sheets, 3-lnch hem, 
plain and hemstitched, the 75c R7a
grade, each ............................... w l  U
72x90 Ready-made Sheets, with 3-lnch 
hem, good 65c quality; cut
price .......................................... H I  U
72-inch double Sabine Damask, in 
newest patterns, $1.25 value; OCIa
trade-making sale ......................U w U
72-inch pure Linen German Damask, 
floral and set designs, $1.00 R Q a
qualities ..................................... U w U
100 pieces good Crash Toweling, 
red borders, 7c grade .............. He

18-inch ail pure Linen Crash, red O a  
border, 12^ c  value, yard ......... Ow
Extra quality hemstitched Huck Tow
els, 85c to 40c values; this 20c
Extra size Turkish Bath Towels. 27x 
54; also knotted fringe Damask, O H  a  
35c and 40c va lues.....................a U C
18x36 extra heavy Huck and 21x40 
Turkish Bath Towels, 15c kind; i n « «  
this cut price sale .....................lU w

18x36 Huck Towels, red border, ourl

7icregular 10c kind; cut 
p r ic e ....................................
Flaked Voiles, newest patterns, in 
dark and light colors, the 25c I H a  
grade, yard .................................lUC
Fancy dotted and small figured Pique, 
many styles and colors, 25c I Q a

A big lot of Embroidered and Stripe 
Tissues, fancy stripe silk Tis- I H «
sues, 29c and 35c values .........luC
Cleaning up the Colored Embroidered 
Swisses, fancy swivels, 75c 0 0  a
grades .........................................OOC

on Stak.ples
Our entire stock of Silkollnes, plain 
and fancy; also a lot of Denims, Q|^

Best Standard Prints, China blues, 
garnets; choice of stock, Q X a
yard ...........................................O ^ U
Bleached Table Damask, 56 inches 
wide, choice patterns, I Q a

Cheviot Ginghams, in the desirable 
checks and stripes; cut price

Figured Lawns, many good choice 
styles, full pieces, light and dark; 4  a  
trade-making sale .........................O C
German Linen Napkins, good for res
taurants and hotels; no limit, Q C a

5x8 all pure Linen Napkins, sel- 7 0  a  
vedge edge, $1.00 value, dozen ..! fcC
A special lot of Napkins to close out 
during this sale, $3.00 values, # 4
large size, per doz................ ^ I i f v
Large Napkin, 3x4 and 7x8 sizes, fine 
Irish Damask, w'orth up to $5.98, at 
one price, choice, per ¿ 4  Q C  
dozen ....................................

«   ̂ •
The Great Silk Section Offers 

MdLtchless Bargains
Not a single item here quoted but what is under any 

price ever made for like quality. W e ask a look. Come 
see the styles, the quality, and the price will appeal to you 
as the lowest ever made. Bear in mind we carry the largest 
line of silks. Always find what you want h^re and at low
est prices. Look. Compare.
21 and 24 inch Wash Silks, the dots and floral 4 R a  
designs, 50c and 75c values, f o r .............................. fcUW

Crepe de Chine, in the leading shades, 85c grade. 4 C p  
24 inches wide, all silk (no black), yard................ T W U

36-lnch White W’ash Habutai, regular 50c .......29c
grade ............................................................
27-Inch grade “ guaranteed-to-wear” woven in sel- g C

27-inch pin check and shepherd’s check Taffetas, R Q a  
$1.00 values ...............................................................WWW

19-lnch Checked Taffeta, the regular 69c and
75c grade .................................................................
27-Inch Changeable Taffetas, big line of colors, y O g  
regular $1.00 grade, yard .......................................■

A lot of 36-lnch all-wool Voiles, Granites, Eta- Q Q a  
mines, etc., all colors, 50c g rades .........................

A complete line of all-wool Albatross and Nun’s Q C a  
Veiling. 50c values, 36 inches wide, yard ............ w w w

52-inch black, green, brown, gray and tan Mohair, OQ|% 
75c value: this sale, yard .......................................O U U

46-inch all-wool Voiles, also 52-inch Voiles, lead- C H p  
ing shades; grand choice, yard ........................ DUG
One lot Dress Goods, all wool Suitings, also fancy ^ Q a  
Mohairs, 75c values; choice ................................. H O C

Big table $1.25 Printed Crepe de Chine, $1.00 Japanese 
Silk, $1.00 Taffefta Silk, yard wide; also Change- ^ Q a  
able China Silks; grand choice, yard ................... H w w

¡5he Great Clothing Event
O f  the Whole y ’ear

It is now well understood by the men of this city that the Burton-Peel sales are the most attractive events that hai>- 
pen hereabouts.

Two Prices Cover Our Entire Stock
All our two and thn'e-niece Suits are included; take your pick; you’ll find the grandest assortment yet to be had, not
withstanding the gr .rade-making sale sold himdreds of suits the past week. The stock is divided into two prices; 
$10.00 to $15.00 Suits for $6.75; $16.00 to $25.00 Suits for $10.75.

$ 6 .7 5 For Men’s two and three-piece 
Saits, former price was $10.00 
to $15.00.

CleÄ-ring the Novelties
One lot of job Handkerchiefs, fine pure linen cambric, 

very sheer, good value at 20c; ...................... 12ic
sale but
One lot Ladies’ Shopping Dags, medium and large OQ a  
size, ball clasps, 50c and 75c values, to go a t---- UWW

One lot of Shopping Bags in black, tan and castor, 
large 3lze.s. regular $1.50 grade, ball clasps; 69c 
sale ....................................................
Children’s Shopping Bags in all shades, ball clasp. O R q  
worth regularly 49c; clearance price ..................

Wc shall take the Belts and Girdles. blac.t, white and 
colors. Bilk, satin and leather, $1.00 to $1.50 
values; one price ...................................................

The Bells formerly soid at 26c, 35c Wwh-
ablo Belts, silk, satin and leather Belts, all at 
CKC price ..................................................................

W’e have yet a goodly number of that sample lot of 
high novelty Tuck, Back and Side Combs, values $3.50 
to $6.50, offered during the sale, choice $2.49. What 
there is left we assort and place in two lots; Q Q a  
one lot take your choice f o r ................................. O w U

Another lot. very fine. Jeweled Set Combs, C Q
take your choice ............................................. » p i i U J

Ladies’ Black Lisle, fancy and colored Lace Lisle Hose, 
regular 50c to 98c values, in one lot, pair, Q Q a
but ...........................................................................

Ijidles’ fast black fancy and plain Hose. I R S p
i-oonilAr frftdd! SftlO. Dftir

...5c
regpilar 25c grade; sale, pair

Ladies’ plain fast black Seamless Hose. 10c 
value, pair ...............................................................

Children’s fast black 26c Ribbed Hose, sixes I R q  
6 to 9, sale, pair ....................................................

Men’s two and three-piece 
Suits, former price was $16.00 
to $25.00; choice.................... $ 10.75

Men’s White Usle Thread Shirts and 
Drawers, all first quality, $1.00 ^ Q a  
garments; sale .......................... * r i lU
Here is a bargain—200 dozen Men’s 
Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers, por
ous knit, white and colors, 50c 4 Q p

Men’s real Baibriggan, natural colors 
only. Shirts and Drawers, 60c Q Q a
grade; sale ................................w U U
A special buy of several hundred dozen 
Men’s Fancy Baibriggan. lace stripe, 
open mesh; also honeycomb mesh, the 
regular price is 60c; our sale, O Q a
garment ........................................
Men’s plain and fancy Shirts and 
Drawers, our 35c grade,
now ............................................ ■
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, O R  a
bleached drill; special ............. fcU O
Men’s Elastic Seam'jurawers, 7 R a
bleached linen, pure; price....... i  m U
110 dozen Men’s large size Cambric 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 10c
value, for ....................................
Men’s 50c and 75c fancy Socks, also 
plain colors and black, for the Q Q a

Men’s fancy Socks, plain black I Q a  
and tan colors. 25c values, for.. I 
Regular 15c plain seamless black Q a
Socks, per pair .............................U U
Mens ImlUtlon Guyot Suspenders, 
regular 25c sellers; for the I Q *  
s a le .............................................■

$3.98 For 600 $6.00 and $7.50 Men’s Cheviot Two-piece Suits, 
light and dark shades.

Bostoi\ia.n O x fo rd s !
NOW Tou may pick any pair of tan or black $3.50 and $4.00 Bos- 

QO  R Q  Oxfords for $2.69 a pair. This is beyond a doubt
the season’s best shoe offer; all the late toes and heels, 

$3.50 and $4.00, for $2.69.

One lot of Men’s Vlcl Kid Oxfords, all the leading shape Q 4  QO  
toes and heels, regular $2.50 value; trade-making sale price. I ■ vO

L a d ie s ' O x f o r d s !
One lot of Ladles’ Black and Tan Oxfords and Ties, late style A 4  J Q  
toe and heel, the regular $2.25 and $2.00 Oxfords, choice...^ I.Hw

One lot Ladies’ Oxfords and Strap Sandals, many styles in the lot, 
regular worth $2.50 on up to $4.00; trade-making sale; # 4  Q ll  
one price, choice ......................................... - ........... ........ w l * w Q

DISCOUNT ON A LL  
^ 3  /0  TRUNKS AND SUITS GASES
High-grade Trunks that will prove in every way satis
factory; well made to stand the knocks and tumbles of the 
reckless bt^gageman. Price range from $7.50 on np to 
$75.00, subject to a discount of 25 per cent. Also V a ^ s ,  
Grips and Suit Cases, latest novelties and best made 
goods. See our line.

_  Negligee Shiris

0 j C $1 Values
Have yon Investigated this Shirt of
fer? Several thousand men ha vs, and 
all proclaimed this the greatest shirt 
offer ever known—fine Madras Shirts, 
patch pockets, pearl buttons, pretty 
patterns, over the average $1.00 shirt 
Compare them with the fnmlahers’ 
$1.50 values; is correct; 200 dosen yet 
to be sold of the 1,000 doxen pur
chased;

Choice 69c
Men’s Canvas Oxfords. In gray, C A .«
$1.50 value; clearance ............DUC
Men’i  Straw Hats, 250 and 60o 4 f|^
grade; clearance, choice ......... I U C
200 pairs Boys’ Pants, pore ifnyi, 
ages 4 to 15, regular 50e value; O Q ^
choice....................................... A w C
Only 100 pairs Boys’ Cott(m Dnek 
Wash Pants, stripes, in siaes 6 4 4 
to 16; take them. p «U r............I  1C
Boys’ Wash Snits of chambray and 
gingham, Rnsaian blouse, with belta, 
the $2.00 Sttite, $1.48| the fl-SO suits, 
see; the $1.25 suits, tdof the Q Q a  
$1.00 suits ................................OQC
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Can we dispute 
the well - known 
act thstAmerican 

women art ner* 
vous?

How often do we 
hear the exprès* 
sion, " I  am so ner
vous, it seems as if 
I should fly ; *' or,

I “ Don’t speak to 
. - f j l  Idttlethin^
i££fl|tt!i£tt>annoy you and

make you irritable; you can’t sleep, 
you are unable to quietly and calmly 
perform your daily tasks or care for 
your children.

The relation of the nerves and « n -  
erative wgans in women is so close 
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros* 
tratioB, nervous debility, the blues, 
aleepleesness and nervous irritability 
arise from some derangement of the 
organism which makes her a woman. 
Fits of depression or restlessness and 
Irritability. Spirits easily affected, so 
that one minute she laughs, the next 
minute weeps. Pain in the ovari^ and 
between the shoulders. Loss of voice; 
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry 
at the least provocation. All this poinú 
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing 
eondition and prevent months of pros
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M. B. Shotwell. o f 103 Flatbush 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ., writes:

“ I cannot express tbs wonderful relief I 
have experienced by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, i suffered for 
a long tiiiK with nervous prostration, back* 
ache, headache, loss of appetite. 1 could 
not sle^ and would walk the floor almost 
mrmrj night.

“ I had three doctors and got no better, and 
Hfe was a burden. I was advised to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and it has wtxtced wonders for me.

“ I am a well woman, my nervousnees is all 
gone and my frtends say 1 look ten years 
younger.”

Will not the volumes of letters from 
woman made strong by Lydis E. Pink* 
hsm’s Vegetable Compound oonvinca 
all women of its virtues ? Burely you 
cannot wish to remain sick and weak 
and discouraged, exhausted each day, 
when you can te as easily cored as 
sthar womeo.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

** I want both my father and my 
mother. I can’t be happy without 
either of them. I ’ve Just got to have 
them both.”

This is the cry of little 9-year- 
old Margaret Jerome of Chicago. Her 
father, charged with the murder of 
bis w ife’s lover, Charles Faure, is 

. locked up In east Chicago avenue po- 

. lice station. Her wayward mother is 
also under arrest. The child is living with her aunt. '

MARGARET JEROME.
“ I know," says the blue-eyed child, whose knowledge of the great blot 

upon her young life is almost weird, “ 1 know that Faure is dead. My paps 
had a right to kill him.”

It is hard to question a little one about the sins of those she loves, but 
little Margaret talks on and on, with a sad little smile, and it is she who 
asks the questions.

‘I think my papa struck Faure because he kissed my mamma. It wasn’t 
right, was it? It wa.«n’t right for them to kiss each other.”

Thus has a child of 9, with wisdom beyond her years, weighed her moth
er’s honor, found her guilty and condemned her.

Thus has a baby’s clear blue eye looked into the depths of a father’s sin 
and judged him justified.

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephone
3127.

The AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOOItE, Pvaprtctav. 

to» Mato StMat.

mm W O R T H
FORT WORTH. TCXAt, 

nret-clM i. Modera. Amerieea 
plea. Ccmvenleutly located la 
baslneee center.

MR& W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

As the days pass and the child may see neither father nor mother she 
turns to her aunt with the eager question, ‘‘Dees my mamma need me? Tell 
me, does mamma need me, now?”

The child's face shines with truth. The mother was false to children 
and faithless to her children’s father.

The man who stole from the child the happiness of home is dead.
The mother who robbed her daughter of the Innocence of childhood, who 

tore from her baby heart the heritage of purity and bequeathed to her a 
burden of wretchedness and shame, sits behind the iron bars of a prison 
door and thinks.

Until today, this mother has had no time to think.
What form, think you. do these prisou thoughts take unto themselves?
Does the mother think of the shrill voice of her little daughter crying 

accusingly, "It wasn't right. My mamma ktsse<l the man and it wasn’t 
right?”

Does she think of the loving mothers who hold their own darlings closer 
as her child passes?

Does she, this wayward mother, picture in the prison gloom her daugh
ter. her victim, grown to womanhood, crying otit In her innocent suffering 
because her mother's sin has wrought her own disgrace?

Does this mother think today of the false lover’s whispers as the hissing 
of a serpent In the guise of love?

Does she think of herself as she might have been, the revered mother 
of a loving daughter, with trust In mother’s purity and honor as undying as 
the soul?

Wives and mothers, as you read, think now. Wait not to think when the 
eyes are blinded by the darkness of prison walls.

Think now, onee, twice, thrice, and, again, before you mar the future 
of your darling with taint of shame.

Think o f the sad, sweet face of lltle Margaret Jerome sobbing. ‘T want 
them both. I love them both. I cannot live without them. But mamma 
did wrong. It was not right.” CYNTHIA GREY.

Evcr3Tthing that makes a smoke better, enters 
into the manufacture of “AnnaHeld” cigars. The 

tobacco is selected in the seed; planted, cultivated and 
harvested under the direction o f experts—cured, sorted, 

mellowed, graded, fermented and blended especially fo r

A N N A  H E L D

Cigar-6c.
The product of the American Cigar Company’s exclusive sys

tem '^hich insures abstrfutc uniformity of quality and flavor in 
the millions of them which are made. You save nearly 

half the former cost of a good cigar by buying the 
Anna Held” and get an exquisite smoke.

Sold by all dealers in good cigars.
Trade supplied by PLA TTE R  TOBACCO CO,, DALLAS, TEXAS

TA* ’ * J’maAw Jtorp'* to «  frooir tk m t tmUt a lt  
mtmut tkaaa a«w  proevM««. Wm «• «« ( U frmm.

AM ERICAN CIOAR COMPANY 
111 Fifth Ave., New York

^ 4 . 8 5
Galveston and Return

^ 4 . 6 0
Houston and Return

VIA

Tickets on sale July 29, good to 
return leaving Galveston July 31.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
a wi City Ticket Agent

PUBLICITY THE CURE FOR 
CORRUPTION SAYS GIBBONS

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o ctw n . Buropwcir^

II. D. WITSOI. Prapr- 6.1. EUIS, Mgr.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Moanlt’m DnebaaB. tb* ladlea* tS aboes. 

In aQ stylaa aad laatbara. Oxford* 33.(0.
Tba J. J. Langaver Co., oppoalte city 

baU. Intarior dacoratora and algn paintara.
Croper's. MS Houston, for Jewelry 

*r pbonograpfaa Baa him new.
Haw Rafrtgaratora and Ica Boxes at 

Hubbard Bros.. 103 Houston straat 
PbBne SlIL

When In tba market for lumber sea tha 
John E. Quarles Lumbar Company. Tbay 
bar* a big stock and are In tha field for 
trade and lota of IL

Dr. J. F. Orammer. dentist, offle* iOt 
Main street Pbona 1333.

ftwtty baby and a preny picture. The 
Worth bOMllo makea ’em all pretty.

Crooier Bros., Rambler and Clavaland 
BIcyclaa on m »y  payments.

rate Alto Dog and Horse Soap for rale 
oaly at Nobby Harneaa Co.. «HI Houston 
etr*eL Old phone l3-3r.

Bee the Fkmooa Shoe Btere. TOO Hous
ton straat, for ahoae that fit and wear. 
The firm baa built up an onvlabla repu-

Why. paa; all tha fkakionahla w( 
want tha haat to hats, and for that raason 
thay a* Oa J. M. Raagan's. BUtb aad 
Mont en atoaata. to g t  thana

want an lea bonT Of cauraa yon da. 
Than aoa N. A. Cuaatagham. ftunaura. 
for M. Ha

AMERICAN CARDINAL CHARACTERIZES THE METROPOLITAN PRESS AS 
THE GREATEST FACTOR IN EXPOSING GRAFT AND EVIL IN

PUBLIC LIFE

NHtV YORK. July 3• —Cardinal James 
Gibhons. who la apcndlng the summer at 
Southampton. Long iHhind, gave an In
terview yesterday on the subject of cor
ruption In business and public life, which 
he declares must be cured by publicity 
through the press.

"Corporation corruption la a fixed evil 
that we mu.st reckon with Jiist as long 
as the present condition of society exists 
In this country," said the cardinal. 
"Whenever there Is an amalgamation of 
great capital or a large collection of men 
Interested In one money-making concern 
there is sure to be rorniptlon. It Is not 
a now story. It is a story as old as 
the world’s history. The only reason that 
It comes so much to the fore at present 
is that the methods of Us detection are 
daily growing atrong«r.

W ILL ALW AYS EXIST
"Corruption has always existed, and 1 

am much afraid will exist as long as hu
man nature yields to the attributes that 
lead to temptation.

"The bright spot is the fact that the 
degradation is made known. Corruption 
cannot exist nowadays without being dis
covered after a while. The greater the 
evil the greater the possibility of remedy. 
And that possibility of remedy has now 
become such an assured fact that It 
counter-balances, almost, the evil which 
the present condition of money madness 
creates.

PRAISES THE PRESS
•"The fear, the dread of *xposure Is the 

counter-balancing element, and that fear, 
that dread, that horror of having a name 
once respected dragged down Is due to 
the efforts of the metropolitan press.

"It may not be good theology. It nruiy 
not be gootl ethics, but It Is certainly very 
good common sense and a very go<Ml 
moral elemiit. that the fear, the dread of 
exposure In the public press keeps many 
a n>an sticking close to the path of recti
tude who otherwise would stray off Into 
the byways of personal graft.

"There Is nothing." the cardinal con- 
j tlnued. "which a man prizes more than 
' his reputation and the only way to ef- 
, fecfuslly upset a man’s reputation Is to 
■ expos* him In the public press. The 
power of the press Is Incalculable. Some- 

! times It happens that the defect Is shown 
j In an exaggerated form, hut as a rule the 
' public cxiiosures of public men are public 
beiiefactlona.

"The shattering of Idols, popul.ar Idols, 
has of late becomn a thing of almost 
dally occurreBcs. It Is a sad thing to 
contemplate, but It Is an Inevitable con
dition.

MONEY IS COUNTRY’S BANE

"The great trouble In this country is 
money.

"Americans are not misers, thank God. 
Otherwise we would he In a most deplor
able condition. When great fortunes are 
made they are almost as rapidly expended, 
and the constant circulation of money, the 
keeping going of these great accumnla- 
tions of wealth, is on# of the hopeful signs 
of the future.

"In the United States It Is not the love 
of money. It Is mon*-y Itself that Is the 
root of all evil. The fact of poesessing 
money and having opportunity to spend it 
brings with It untold inflinatlnns toward 
vice and Immoral and unlawful extrava
gance."

A FEARFUL PENALTY 
FOB SELLING LIQUOR
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•very dollar, or 22.500 days. With a 
percentage deducted for good be
havior this would amount to sixty- 
one years.

At the time of the trial Gaulstone 
was out on 31.000 ball, and he hasn’t 
been seen since. A bench warrant w ill 
be issued, but It Is not likely that the 
long term respondent w ill be appre
hended. as the county officers, believe 
he Is many miles from home by this 
time.

During th* old prohibition Isw days 
a man was ones given a sentence of 
ninety-nine years In Jail, hut he was 
pardoned afisr W  had served two 
yssrs. Under tbnt statute, however. 
pers«>ns were frequenlly thrown Intn 
prison and kept there fnr months be- 
rnns* they would wot tell whern they 
bought the ll<|unr np«n which they be
came totoairntsd. Aa tbes* nnfortu- 
wotsn were genersIL poor, Ibn eoo- 
• tit«tlMea|ii|r nf tbs law was never

AGRICULTURAL AND 
MECHANICAL COLLEGE 

OF TEXAS
The Technological College of 

Texa.«. TulMoii free. Hoard, lodg
ing. fuel, lights, laundry. Tru«t and 
Incidental fees, physician’s services. 
One hundred fUty-fIvc dollars a 
session. Minimum n<lmlssi<in ag* 
sixteen. Qualified applicants elght- 
e«i» or over cuter on certificate 
without examliutton. Mllltaiy dis
cipline.

AGRICULTURE
I.ecture. lalairstory, experimental 

work In Agriculture. Horticulture, 
Animal llii.sliandry. Dairvtiig, Vet
erinary Rclenee, Agricultuial Chem
istry, Entomology.

ENGINEERING
Degree courses In Architectural, 

Civil. Klertrlcul, Meclianical, Tex
tile Engineering.

- GENERAL BUBJECTB
Thorough training In English. Ills , 

tory. Mathematics, Economics, Ger
man, PYench. Rpantsh, Botany, 
Chemistry. Fhysics. Assaying. For 
eatalogiie. address; The Secretary, 
College Station.
DAVID F. HOUSTON, President.
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This well-known eatabliahment. 
Intended but h for boarders and day 
s< hoUrs, puss>‘sscs every attrac
tion. being located In the most da- 
lightfur section of East I'lallss.

The course of studies Is thorough, 
embracing all the branches requi* 
site fur a solid and refined edu* 
cation. The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further particutars apply to 
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

B U S I N E S S
EDUCATION
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G R E A T  S U M M E R  D IS C O U N T

Do you want a good position? One that pav-s well from the beginning and of
fers opportunities for rising In tha world? Set your mark high. Come to us and 
make such a preparation as wHI open wide to you the doors of success. We can 
give you this training quicker and better than others can. and create In you a 
money-making power. You will be equipped for turning defeat Into triumph and 
reaping a goiUeu harvest of success. Catalogue free. R. H. HIIJ. Pres., Waco, 
Texas.

gi^ .;au sm &
Paying iMisUlons and great fortunes a wait tho practical workers of business Ufa. 

The highest rewards come to the specislits To win success you must be able to 
accomidlsh results In the quickest and easiest way. We can fit you for the high
est Ideala of success. 126 pays for three months’ scholarship, worth 140—a saving 
of 115. Three months with us means more than five monttis at some others. 
O W. n n .u  Dallas. Texas.

Seawall 
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$4.85
G&hreslon aim! Return July 29
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The Fort Worth Telegram
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THK VILLAGR W HEELWRIGHT PRESIDES A T  A SESSION OK PROTEST, 

From left to right—John Sterllrg and son. Roy. Charlie Chapman, Granville Spinney.

Portsmouth alone'll only seeBY MARLEN E. PEW.
Special Correspondence to The Telegram.

KITTERY. Me, July 2 —M'hercaa. we. 
the people of the village of Klttery. state 
of Maine, have a deep .sense of pride in 
our toan. and

Whereas. It will be within the precincts 
of our distinguished village that the hon- 
oiable plenipotentiaries and envoys from 
Russia and Japan will meet to plan for 
peace In the war-swept east, and

WTiareas. the city of Portsmouth, state 
of New Hampshire, has attempted to rob 
cur town and our fair state of thi.s great 
h< nor. when Portsmouth won't even shel
ter these diplomats for e\en a day and 
night, therefore.

Be It resolved. That we use these 
means to notify the outside world that It 
will be Klttery where the history-inakln:; 
conference will be held; that we resent 
the butting-in of Portsmouth, whose only 
real honor lies in the fact that Its geo
graphical position is Just across the 
Piscataqua river from our Klttery.

THE CITIZENS' CO.M.MITTEE.

Dlrnt from Oor DistiUorj to YOU
SavM Dtalers' Profit«
Prtvtnts Adulteration

HAYNER 
WHISKEY
4 FULL QUARTS 10.20V*E PAY EXPRESS CHARGES V  ' “

Wi wit send yoai Is a plain teal^ 
ease, with no mirks to show contents,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for 
93.20, and we wiH my the cxprese 
Chartes. Try It has« yoer docter test 
It test N any way yoe Ilka. If fos 
den>t Ind It ail right and tha mrast 
and best whitkay yea airar 
tasted, ship n back to at at 
aw expense and yow $3.20 
sriil be arompUy rsfundad.

At onr dlatfllery, one of 
the largest and best 
equipped in the world, we i
distill an average of 9.S80 
gaUona of PURB WHIS
KEY a day. When you 
buy HAYNER W H IS 
KEY, it goes direct to you 
frooi onr distillery, thus 
assuring you of perfect 
purity and Mylag yon the 
dealers* big proflts. HAY- 
MBR WHISKEY Is pre
scribed by doctors and 
used In hospitals and by half a million aat 
Itfled customerd. That's why YOU should 
try it

w un ooB KEAMtn omcm

THE HAYIEH DISTILUH8 CO.
ST. LOUIS, «0 . ST .PAUL, MtNIt 
ATUNTA OA DAYTON, 0.

Or*CTS for AHi., Cal^Col.. Idaho. MonS.. Wer., 
R. Me*.. Ore.. UsJk, tfrash.. or Wyo.. wosl ^  
on she basis of swr shrs for A*.sa b y .« « * « *rsta, M ta taiarc fcr asalaa by raileaT ravsiB.
I>nnuaBT. Taor. O. EtraBUtBaa MM. 
M  Catttal 9S00,00a00 PaM la Pal,

’^m when that won't Interfere with the honor much, 
they get off the train and go rack on ' leantwav.'* U 1..« somethin’ for them to even 
b.'ard again. This is, histery for Klttery. be In klttery."
and It s a cussed blamed shame that we I "Someone down the point wan tellln' me 
people .set here and let these lies go out yeKtenlay." said John Sterling, "that Ted- 
mong the public of this country. j Jy RiMisevelt Is goln' to cum up here hlm-

"I believe in nailin’ the lie and cUnchln'. seif superintend the proper bulldin’ 
the nail, and when them treatym.iker.s: that thar treaty. I also hear that he In
come to Klttery I believe we ort to du ' tend«, stopping in l ’t»rtsmooth."

to slgibillze our appreciation of! Tp^re was a storm of cwltement at this 
im  honor. Mhen our boys grow up to'revelation and a hasty canvas» of Ideas 
(r I ihey name „jj jj f|Bi>k movement by which

om K ry. Maine. God s fiX)tst(K)l by | Pre.sident's course might l>e dlverte.1 
nature, and the placo where the tn^aty I across the PLsi’ataqua. The beat that 
of p<>ace was signed txdween the Japs'*"*"’ *' ” f '• “  decision to have a com

mittee meet the I’resident upon the ar
rival .and offer hint KIttery’s keys.

And so the warfare contlnui s across the 
little green river down by the sea, no

A.

Cteke rUyeg. W*ik. Leak eent.
Oevelaad ... 5« «1 •31
fh lc*** , . , . 4« 31 a*»
Philedelphia ..........«8 48 34 .5*5
Deirait ....... 4* 41 .4.»
New York .. ..........7f «« 41 .4X1
Bn*ton ........ 37 4« .4X1
Bt. I»u i* .... 11 53 «74
Waabingtnn 29 53 .154

KA'nOMAI. LBAGVJ

New York t, Cincinnati B. 
Philadelphia •, Chb-ago 4. 
Pittsburg t, Boston I. 
Brooklyn 4, St. l/oula 3.

NattoMl Eiwagne ttandtag
--- pQs wie.r — Per

Cluhs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York ...............»9 64 23 .719
Pittsburg ...............90 r.7 S3 .633 i
Philadelphia ........... 96 50 36 .591'!
Chicago .................. 90 52 38 .578
Cincinnati ...............88 45 43 .311
St. 1.0U18 ................ 8» 31 58 .348 I
Boston ....................8* 28 00 .318
Brooklyn ........  88 27 61 .307

AMKRICAN .AMNOCI.VTION

TiOuisville 11, Toledo 3.
Milwaukee 5, Minncapolia 8. 
Indianapolis 0, Columbus 9.
Kansas t'lty 5, St. Paul 8. Second

B é; B
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a.id Roushians. That's go<sl enuf intro
duction for any young man."

TO FLAO t h e  p r e s id e n t  
"W al,” broke In ('barlie ('hapi)ian, “ we 

nir.'t shore that they will sign the treaty, 
e\en after they get here, but I suppose

one of the simple comhaLints divining for 
an instant possible dai.ger of up.settliig 
dl]>Iomacy’s negotiations by the untimely
dlsjnile.

game, Kansas City 8. St. Paul «.

SOUTHERN I.BAGUB

U tile  Rook 4. Birmingham 2
Mont gomory 9. Shrevep<irt 2.
Atinnt.a 6. Memphl.. 5.
Nashville 8. New Orlean.» 7

baetkera l.«agiie .Xtaadlag
-----G.ames Per

Club»— Played. Won. Lost. cent
New Orleans .........78 54 24 .693
Shreveport 36 .538
Memplil» .. . . .........77 41 36 .532
Birmingham .........88 43 39 .524
Atlanta ......... .........81 40 41 .494
Montgomery .........78 37 41 .174
Little Rock .. .........68 26 42 .382
Nashville . .. .........80 28 52 .350

SOUTH TEXAS I.PIAGUR

Hou.»ton 3, Beaumont 0
San Antonio 5-6, iîalveaton 4-0.

Sqeth Trzaa l.eagne Standing
—---Game* Per

Club.»— Play*“*!. Won. I.o«t. cent.
San Antonio .........26 16 10 .616
Ht*u.»ton . . . . .........22 13 9 .609
Beaumont .........21 10 11 .476
(talveston ... .........23 7 16 .304

Is as always the
& n d

soap on the market 
for the money. 

The high quality 
of this brei.nd ha.s 

made the name. 
A ll FoH Worth 
grocers sell it. 

Refuse substitutes

rREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  Ŝ t. 
Cor. 9lh

Loans moneir oa bU 
artkiea of value aX 
low raU of IntBraat 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

Busloess Strictly 
CONFIDENTIAL

NORTH TEXAS I.RAOVR

That’a how sore Klttery Is. And It’s 
too bad for It to happen now, just when 
the great white dove of peace is beginning 
to wing Us poetic flight to the region of 
the Piscataqua.

If there U any truth In the theory of 
environment and atmo.sphere, who knows 
but what It might mean the cutting off a I 
few hundred additional miles of Korean 
territory for Japan. ,-i few million roubles 
less Indemnity from Ru.-<sia. or. Indeed, re
newed hostilities and the sacrifice of the 
lives of thousands more. j

Klttery ha.s always been a little Jealous' 
of Portsmouth. Portsmouth has 10.000 In- i 
habitants. Kittery has only 2.000. hut It j 
has the navy yard. So there. There Is 
plenty of ancient and honorable history 
which the towns can divide with honors 
equal, but it is to" history yet unwritten 
that the Jealous guardian* of civic pride 
now have an eye.

DISCUSSED IN K ITTERY
The whole matter Is gone over pretty 

fully at Granvll'e Spinney's shop at K lt
tery depot The wheelwright has seen a 
good many years of honest toll and Joyous 
peace In this community. There were 
other town dignitaries at the meeting. 
Charlie Chapman, whom everybody knows 
and likes, was there and had his say 
about Port.smouth and Portsmouth’s ways 
of doing things. John Sterling, the grocer. 
BS a rule, keeps h!s politics to himself, but 
on this occasion he .spoke hi* mind quite 
freely. Old man Spinney, with hi* per
sonal friend and political enemy, Sam 
Keen, came around later and confirmed 
the sentiments expre.ssed in a rough draft 
of tha foregoing resolution.

K ITTERY’S CLAIMS
The wheelwright paused In his work to 

give a hot retort to Charlie Chapman, 
whom he had understood to say that 
Portsmouth, being the larger town, natur
ally would get the largest honor. “ Nuth- 
In’ o’ the sort," .said he promptly. "Shucks 
and nonsense. There ain’ t no one ’ round 
these here parts any too good for Klttery, 
Maine.

"The Roushlans and the Japs are goin’ 
to du their work right here in Kittery.

TEMPLE TIKES TWO 
FSOM J H E  PUTHEIIS

Xeither Game Brilliant, But 

W eevils’ Hitting Is the 

More Effective

TKMPLE, Texas, July 23.—Temple 
made a double Jump In the Texaa 
I.e>ague by taking both games of a 
double-header from the Panther.s. H it
ting was light In the first exhibition. 
The LVeevlls took the lead in the | 
eighth, making three tallies on some 
clean consecutive hits.

The second game was anybody’s un
til the last inning, when the Weevils 
donned their hitting garh. smashed 
Moran, who replaced Wicker, un- 
mercifully_ scoring flv *  men.

Official score:
TEMPI.E

AB. DH. PO. A. R.
Coyle, 2h....................  5 0 3 3 0
Mclver, cf..................... 5 1 0 0 0
Slielton, lb .................. 3 1 14 1 0
Aiken. S3..................  4 3 3 6 2
Powell, c..................... 2 1 3 »  1
Deskin, If.................... 3 1 1 1 0
Poindexter, rf .......  4 2 3 0 0
Nichols. 3b.   4 1 .0 3 3
Thomas, p..................  4 0 0 3 0

Totals ...............34 10 27 17 6
FORT AVORTH

AB. BII. PO. A. E.
Sullivan, r f.................. 5 I  1 2 0
Wilson, If.................... 5 1 1 0 0
Moran 3b.................... 5 1 1 1 1
Hiitlcr', c f..................  5 0 0 «  1
Boles, 83. ................ 8 0 3 5 0
•Mauch, c..................... 3 1 5 3 1
Hubbard, 2b............... 3 1 2 2 0
Wills, lb ..................... 3 1 13 0 0
Miiddleston, p.............. 3 0 1 3 0
Wicker ...................  1 0 0 0 0

Iver. I..4WI8, .Sullivan. Wicker; two- 
b.ase bits, Coy!e_ Shelton. Poindexter. 
Sullivan. Wilson. lliibl>ard; tliree-baso 
hits. Coyle. Powell; home runs. Powell, I 
Moran; .struek out, by lllse 1. by I«ewls ' 
1, liy Wicker 6, by Moran 1; bases on 
balls, off Hl.se 1, off l.ewis Z. off Wicker 
1. off Moran 2; butter bit, Poindexter. 
Time of game— 2 hours and 5 minutes. 
I ’mpire— .Miilkey.

DALLAS inORPF.ITN ti.AMK
WACO, Texas, July 28.—Siieehan 

calling Maloney out at the home bug 
caused Dallas to go into a tantrunn 
yesterday. A squabble ensued und the 
Giants quit, forfeiting the game to 
Waro. The score was 1 to 0. with 
the lone run In the Tiger column.

Official score;
WACO

AB. BIT. PO. A. B.
Sapp 21)   3 1 1 0 1
Blgbie, sa.................... 2 1 2 2 0
Stovall, cf................... 3 0 1 0 0
Ragsdale, c................. 3 0 6 2 0
Williams, If.................2 1 0 1 0
Whiteman, r f...............3 1 4 1 0
Metz, lb .....................  3 1 «  0 0
McDermott, 3b......... 3 0 1 1 0
Pruitt, p................... 3 0 0 2 0

Clarksville 3-2. Greenville 2-3. 
Texarkana 6. Hope 1.

North Texas l.eiigue NtoBdIog
----- Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. I..ost. .;ent
Mope ....................... 13 9 4 .693
Clarksville .............16 6 4 .606
iJreenville ...............12 5 7 .417
Texarkana’ .............  11 3 8 .273

♦ » ★ » ★ h h h h h h A h h h A A Y H H Y h »» » » »  
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A YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS A 
•h *

AT BRIGHTON BEACH
NKW YORK. July 28—James R. 

Keene’s Wild Mint won the Test handi
cap St Brighton Beach yesterday, defeat
ing some of the faste.st mi'ers in the east. 
Including llertnls.

Wild Mint was quoted at 5 to 1 and 
beat Hamburg Belle by s head. Buttling 
w.as third. The time wa.s 1:39 1-5. ller- 
mla. the 6 to .5 favorite, was never able 
to come to the front, and was beaten 
ss the field turned out of the back 
stretch.

First race, 6 furlongs—Quadrille 1. Co- 
Isssal 2. Nom rte Plume 3. Time—1;15.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Masterson 1. 
Confederate 2. Casalnl 3. Time—1:15.

Third race, mile and l-16th—Jennie Me- 
Cal>e 1. Mark O ntry 2, Miss Rlllla 3. 
Time—1:47.

Fourth race. Test handicap, t mile— 
Wild Mint 1. Hamburg Belle 2. Buttling 
3. Time—1:39 1-5.

Fifth race, mile and ^4th—Palm Tree 
1. The Southerner 2. Chimney Sweep 3. 
Time—2:05 4-5.

Sixth race. 514 furlongs—Ballot* 1, 
Curiosity 2. Hester W. 3. Time—1;08.

Our store when you wish to pur- 
cliase the right quality of Furniture or 
Carpets it does not matter whether the 
amount of your purchase is five cents 
or five dollars, the value you receive 
here for your money Is Invariably the 
beat tliHt can possibly be secured. If 
tills sounds like too much of a state
ment, come in and see for yourself.

Lane & Rail
Tealk and Ht Street*.

L O W  R A T E S
E V E R Y W H E R E
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
*32.40 ......................................................  CHIGAQO
*2 0 .5 0 ...............................................KANSAS CITY
*25.40 .......................................................ST. LOUIS
*26.00 ........................................................DENVER
*24.00 .....................................COLORADO SPRINGS
*5 6 .0 0 ....................................................PORTLAND
*0 1 -0 0 ......................Through California PORTLAND
*30.65 .......................................................ST. PAUL

And correspondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHIGAOa

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car son’iee to Omaha.

• 27 1« 3
R

Totals ..............37
Score by Innings:

rempie .......... . . .0  1 6 3 0 1 0 3 0— 8
Fort Worth .........0 3 1 1 0 1 0 0  0—6

Summary— Karned runs. Temple 3, 
Fort Worth 3; stolen bases. Aiken, 
’.Villa; two-base hits, Powell, Poindex
ter; struck out, by Thomas 3. by Hud
dleston 5; ba.ses on balls, off Huddle
ston 2, off Thomas 1; wild pitches, by 
Thomas 1; sacrifice hits, Powell. Des- 
kln. Hubbard. Wills. Time of game—
I hour and 45 minutes, irmplre—Mul- 
kay.

Second game:
TEMPLE

AB. n il. PO. A.
Coy I e. 2h, 8
Mclver, cf..............6
Shelton, lb ..............6
Aiken, ss...................5
Powell, ....................^
T)eskln, If. ..............
Poindexte*r, r f..........8
Nichols, 3b..............5
I I Ise. p. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
l.'‘wls, p.................... 3

Totals ...............86 16 27 18 2
FORT WORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. K. 
Sullivan, rf. 5 1 2 0 0
Wilson, If...................  8 3 0 0 1
■Moran, 3b., p ........... 5 2 ® 8 1
Butler, cf.....................S 2 0 0 6
Boles, S3....................... 6 ® 3 6 1
Mauch, c. ................  8 1 • 0 ®
Hubbard. 2b.................8 3 1 8 1
Wills, lb ...................... 5 1 11 2 0
Wicker, p., 2b.........  8 1 1 1 0

Totals ...............81 18 27 IT 8
Score by Innings:

Temple .............. 0 «  0 4 5 «  0 1 5— 15
Fort Worth .......

Summary— Bamed runs. Temple 7.
Fort Worth 4; *10101» bas**, Hlae, Ito-

Totals

Andres. 2b. 
ITry. lb. . . .  
Maloney, cf. 
Fink, 3b. ..
Bern, ss. . ..  
Doyle, If. . ..  
Jackson, rf. 
Rickey, e. . 
Abies, p. . . .

.........28
DALL.8S 

AB. n
......... 3
.......... 2
.........  3
.........  3
. . . . . .  2
......... 3
.......... 2
.........  2

V

I-
1
1
J
1
1
0
0
0

21 9

PO. A. 
2 3

1 
0
3 
0 
1 
0
4 
1

E.
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Totals ..............22 5 21 13 2
Game forfeited by Dallas. Waco 9, 

Dallas 0.
S-'ore by Innings;

Waco .......................... 0 0 0 6 6 1 0— 1
Dallas ............ A ........0 0 0 0 6 0 0—0

Summary—Two-bnse hit, Whiteman; 
sacrifice hit, Blgbie; stolen liases. Ury, 
Bero, Sapp: double plays, Ragsdale to 
Blgbie, McDermott to Metz; bases on 
balls, off Pruitt 1, oiT AbU-s 1; batters 
hit, by Pruitt 1. by Abies 1; struck out, 
by Pruitt 3. by Able» 5; le ft on bases. 
Waco 5. Dallas 3. Time of game— 1 
hour and 20 minutes. Umpire—Shee
han.

AT LATDNIA
First race. 7 furlongs—Crescerton 1. 

Two Penny 2, Algonquin 3. Time—
1:28 3-5.

.Second race. 5 furlongs—Jlllette 1. Vic 
Kinney 2. Hostility 3. T im e-1:01.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Naran 1. Jim 
Collins 2. Retort 3. Time—1:15.

Fourth rsce. mile and 70 yards—San 
Remo 1. Horlsel 2, Hortensl* 3. Time—
1:44 4-5.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Hogan 1. Then 
Case 2, Trenola 3. Time—1:01 3-6.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Jiggs 1. Van 
Hot>o 2, Robin Hood 3. Time—1:27 3-6.

T h e Lon g  Distance
TE L E P H O N E  S Y S T E M
of this Company affords 

communication Yrith a vast 

number of cities and town,

nearby and remote, and with thous. 
ands and thousands of people whose 
business you want and may secure.

THE ROUTHWESTBIIN TBLEORAPH 
AND TRI.RPHONB COMPANT.

stake at the Oros.se Polnte track, repeated 
his achievement Thursday by cai^urlng 
first money with the chaatnut gelding, 
Hal C., In the Chamber of Commerce 
Consolation.

Geers trailed most of the way In the 
two heats that he won and forged to the 
front under the very shadow of the well- 
fllled grand stand.

The 2:16 trot—Glenwood M.. bh. h., by 
Bobby Burns, won; Turley second, Jim 
Fenton 3. BeAt time—2:6814.

The 2:28 pace—Chamber of Commere* 
Consolation: Hal C.. ch. g., by Hal Dil
lard, won; Bonnie Wilke* second, Albula 
third. Beat tlm*—2:10.

The 2:11 pace—Josle, b. m., by Gleneley, 
won; Penina second, Irish Jack third. 
Best time—2:08i4.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AN 2 TRAINS OF

Every  
M Odern  

Convenience 
and F  acility. • M ) i

M«

I

Read down.
NDRTH BOUND
Train Train
No. 7 No.1.

8 45 p n 9 45 a m
11 06 p m 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 2 15 p m
215 a m 4 00 p m
314 a m 5 12 p m
4 29 a n 420 p m
425 a m 847 p m
845 a K 11 n  p m

11 22 a m 227 a m
12 45 p m 3 45 a m
4 35 p m 800 a 01
800 p m 11 45 a m
905 p m 1255 p m

11 30 p n 3 15 p s

(Rtndjr the Tra4»-Mark'

150 MUes 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

PRINCIPAL STATIONS

Lv. Ft. Worth, Tax.
" Bowie. ••
” Wichita Fall« "
” Yernoo. "
** Qaaaah. "
"  ChUdre#«. "
_ Ctarentoo. "

Amarillo. *
"  Dalhait. "
” TasUna,

Ar. Trinidad.
_ PusWo.

Col. Spr. (Manit»' CoL 
Daarsr, CoL

At.

CoL Lr.

Road op. 
SOUTH BOUND
Traía Train
So.X No. A

5li) p m 7 25 a m
23) p m 445 a ai

12 45 pm 3M a m
11 08 a m t22 a ai
1013 a m t»23 a m
915 a m U2S p m
7t0 a m 93« p m
5 20 a m 490 p ai
241 a m 3 »  p m
130 a m 210 p «
7 40 p m 615 a ■
345 p m 300 a m
2 37 p m 155 a m

1215 p ro It 30 p m

A. A. CLISSON, G. P. A.. P j r t  Wtrii.  T s x a

OELMAR RAIDS CONTINUE

Texas I.eague Standlag
-------- Games------ Per

Club»— Played. Won. Lont. cent.
Dallas ......... 47 40 .54«
Fort Worth ........... 88 47 41 .535
Temple ....... 48 42 .533
Waco ......... ........... 89 47 42 .528

Where They Play Today
Fort Worth at D.illaa.
Waco at Temple.

TFLE I’ IIONK BOYS W IN
The .Southwestern Telephone Com

pany handed defeat to the Santa Fe 
lioya on the University campus Thurs
day afternoon. Score 8 to 3. The telc- 
phoners won out in the last Inning by 
two hits and a atolen baae.

Score: R- H. E.
Telephone* ..........®®1 ®26 001—4 8 1
Santa Fe .............. 1®® 1®» 10®— « 5 *

Batteries—Dodd and Wyatt, Hall and 
Morgan.

HARDW ARH TEAM VICTORIOUS
William Henry A R. E. Ball team 

took a game from The Telegram team 
at the Rock Island South aide grounds 
Thursday afternoon. Pitching of 
George for the hardware men, who 
allowed only three hit*, was tha fea
ture of the game.

Score: H. H.
■ Henry-Bell .......... 200 862 200— 9 10 1
I Evening Telegram 026 010 600— 3 3 8

Batteries—George and Preacher;
Robinson, Judkins and TruetL

Ko tortur* to that of a rtieumatkj. Pre
scription No. 3851. by Elmer Jk Amend, 
quickest relM  •( aU. Ver eel* by aU drug
gist*. r-

AT BUFFALD
First race. 6 furlongs—Miss Cornet 1, 

Blue Grouse 2, John II. Kirby 8. Time 
—1:14 3-5.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Grevllla 1.
Kings Guinea 2, Robinson 3. Time—
1;62.

Third race, 1 mile—The Don 1. Opldsn 
Flower 2, Our Bessie 3. Time—1:41 1-5.

Fourth race, 8H furlongs—Halifax 1, 
Father Catcham 2, Away 3. Time—
0:64 2-5.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Mezzo 1. Ix'mmon 
Girl 2. Annie Alone 3. Time—1:40 8-5.

Sixth rare. 6 furlongs—Peggy 1. The 
Txxlngton I.cader 2, Cnpltano 3. Time— 
1:15.

Seventh race, steeplechase, short course 
—Apleryx 1. Volantlne 2, Prince Real 3. 
T im e-1:08.

YESTERDAY ,AT SAUGUS 
SAT’GT’S. Maas., July 28.—The New 

ITampshlro stallion Harrison Wilkes re
duced the trotting record at the local 
track Thursday from 2:1214 to 2:11 3-8 in 
the 2:16 trot. __

The 2:18 pace ffour heats raced Wednes- 
day)—Ijirsble Rose won. best time 2:18V4. 
Great Medium second. Prlneesa Î e.sa 
third.

The 2:25 trot—Chestnut won. best time 
2:1814. Bobo second, B. Burgess third.

The 2:16 pace—Mixed Wood won, best 
time 2:18; Billie W. second. Corona third.

The 2:16 trot—Harrison Wilkes won, 
best time 2:11 8-8; Roberta »econd. "W. J. 
Lewis third.

AT PRDVIDENCE, R. I.
Narragansett Park results;
First race. 5 furlongs—All Pink 1. Blue 

Mamie 2. Film Flam 3. Time—1:01 o-6.
Second race, mile and 80 yards Cabin 

1. Bronze Wing 2, Arsenal 3. Time—
1-83 3-5. , -

Third race, mile arul 80 yards—Thomond 
1 Deshen 2. Verness I. Time—1:88.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs. The Sound sell
ing stakes-Consistent 1. Rye 2, Inter- 
Ught 3. Time—1:00 2-5.

Fifth race, 6 furlong*—Wild Irishman 
1. Durbar 3, Right and True 3. Time— 
1:1«.

a t  DKTRDIT
DETROIT, Mich., July 2«.—Ed F. Geer*, 

who on Monday drove Walter Direct to 
viotory In the Chamber of Commaree

Police Continue 4o Raid the 8t. Loul* 
Track, Causing Decline In Meet

ST. IX)tTS, Mo.. July 28.—The usual 
raid was executed Thursday at Delmar 
race track, but a .smaller number of po
licemen was used and the resistance of
fered by the race track people was leas 
than usual. '

Fifty-three blueconts and plain clothes 
men went to the track, demanded admis
sion.  ̂then forced their way In and took 
jwssesslon of the bookmakers' stalls In the, 
betting ring.

No betting was done during the after
noon and less than 150 persons were 
present.

The track management announced B 
would reduce purses from I860 to $200. 
As a result many horsemen are preparing 
to leave the track. Several stables left 
tonight. The game is evidently almost 
played out.

Acting under orders from Governor Folk 
the police board demanded of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company that It remove 
Its wires from the Drtmar race track. 
Manager Bohle of the Western Union 
stated that he would have to confer with 
his superiors before giving an answer to 
the governor’s demand. He stated in re
ply to categorical questions that he did 
not believe the Western Union was aiding 
and abetting crime in sending out race re
sults and denied all knowledge that the 
Western U»’ *” '' serving poolrooms and 
handbooks with rsclng Information.

First raee.m furlongs—Angeltic l.Salnt- 
olat 2, Tavora 3. Time—0:58 2-5.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Fred Presley 1, 
Henry Ach 2. Enhel’a Pride 8. Time— 
1:17.

Third race. 5 furlongs—Tom McGrath 
1. Bitter Hand 2, St. Columb 8. Time' 
—1:08.

Fourth race, mile and l-16th—Lone 
Wolf 1. Dave Sommers 2, Light Opera 3., 
Time—1:51.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Comic Opera 1. 
Mall Box 2. Fortune Toller ». Tim*— 
1:1» .

GREATLY IN DEMAND
Nothing I* more In demand than a 

medicine which meet* modem require
ments for •  blood and system cleanser, 
such as Dr. King's New LIf* PUl*. They 
are Just what you need to our* ctomach 
and liver trouble*. Try them. A t W. J. 
Fisher’s, Reevee’ Pharmacy and M. 8. 
Blanton A  Co.'s drug itoree, 35o, guaran
teed.

THE DIRECT LINE TO
Memphis and Southeast!

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALS DAILY.
Limit October 31 and 60 days.

For infonnation and tickets, write or call on
J. ROUNSAVJLLE, C. P. & T. A.

Phones 229. Ofllce, 512 Main Street.

A m ong the Prettiest 
Blue Ridge Spots

STAUNTON AND RETURN............  ..........$37-80
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

LURA7 AND RETURN............................. $39.30
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

For fall mformation, phone or aee 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. E. G. PASCHAL, C  T. A.
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FlNANCIALf A N D  COM M ERCIALr P A G E

THE LIVESTOCK MAflKET
FORT WORTH MARKETS

GRAIN COTTON
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YOUK. July 28.—Stock* ranged In 
price on the New York Stock Exchange 
today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Locomotive .. 48^ 49 48\ 48
Atchison .............  86ti 87T4 86*4 87Ti
Baltinnore and O.. 1!4H 1L‘> 115
B. R. T...............  6844 69«4 68̂ 4 69*4
Canadian Pacific.. 15344 165 ‘ 15344 153
C. F. and 1........... 4544 46H 45H 46
C. and 0 ............  54*4 53*4 54*-* 53*4
Copper ............. 8344 84 83*4 8344
C. Gt. W ..............  20 ..............  20
Brie ................... 47 44 4 7'« 46'*4 47*4
Illinois Central . . .  173 175*4 173 173
L. and N ..............  145 146 144'̂ « 145*4
Manhattan.......................................  16544 ,
Mtropolltan ........  128 128*4 127*4 128*4 September

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PROVI
SIONS

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 28.—The grain 
and provialon markets today were quoted 
as follows:

Wheat—
September ........
December ........

Corn—
September ........
December, new .
December ........

Oats—
September ........
December ........

Pork—
September ..........13.12

Lard—

53
45^
47*4

28*4
29

Mexican Central
M. , K. and T ...................
Missouri Pacific ..
N. Y. Central . . . .
N. and W .............
O. and W .............
People’s G a s ........
Pennsylvania .......
Reading ..............
Rock Island ........
Southern Pacific .. 
Sugar
Smelter ..............
Southern Railway. 
St. Paul ..............
T. C. and 1...........
Union Pacific . .. .  
V. 8. Steel, p fd....
U. 8. S tee l...........
Wabash ..............

21 21s 21 21*4
64 64 63Í4 64
98% 10044 98*4 100*4 

14374 147 145% 146%
86% 8744 86% 87 
62*4 5244 52*4 52*4 

105 105% 105 10514
142% 143*4 142% 143*4 
104& 103*4 104% 105 
31*4 31% 30%
64% 65*4 64% 65*4

. 140 140*4 13*4 HO’ i
119% 120% 119% 120% 
32% 33% 32% 33%

180 181*4 180 181 
86*4 88% 86 44 88*4

130 131 1.30 130%
102% 103% 102*4 108% 
34% 35*4 84% 85% 
1944 ............... 19%

Riha 
September 7.92

CHICAGO GRAIN

follows:
MTjeat—

September 77%
31*4 ( Sep.ember ...........  ^‘ ‘8

Corn—
September ...........  45%
December ...........  39*4

Oats—
September ...........  27

Lord —
September ..........13 00
^Ictober ........ .... .

Pork—
September ........... 7.22

Ribs—
September ........... 7.87

THE IF EAT HER
WYC4THER CONDITIONS

D. 8. Landis Issued the following 
Statement of weather conditions thl.® 
morning:

Since last report rains and thunder 
storms have been quite general 
throughout the middle Missouri and 
upper Mississippi valleys, such condi
tions occurring in llilnois. Missouri. 
Arkansas. Tennessee. Nebraska. Min
nesota, Georgia and In the I’anhandle 
o f Texas.

Rain is falling this morning at Chi
cago, Nashville and Duluth.

Partly cloudy to cloudy weather pre
vails throughout the cotton and the 
wheat belts.

Texas Is gensrally cluar, except in 
the southeast portion.

Temi>erature8 are generally high, 
Brownwood recorded 100 degr« 'es Vi'S- 
terday. No rain whatever occurred in 
the state since 7 a. m. yesterday.

87% 85% 85%
88% 86% 86%

63*« 52% 62%
45% 45% 45%
48 47% 47%

28*% 28 88
29 38% 28%

13.22 13.12 13.15

7 30 7.27 7.27

7.97 7.92 7.93

D PROVISIONS
i.—The grain and
quoted1 tiHlay as

High. 1,0 w. Close.
78*4 86% 86%
78*, 76 76%

•!■.% 45% 45*i
39% 38% 39

27 26% 26%

13.12 18 00 13.07• « «• • « e13.07* « « *e • « s7.22

7 92 7.87 7 90

PORT RECEIPTS
NEW ORLEANS. July 28—Receipts at 

this port to day, 2.464 bales, sgaitist 116 
bale.8 last year. Galveston report* 4,464 
bales, against 226 bales last year. To
tal receipts at all ports last year, 929 
bales.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
NEW ORI.EANS. July 28.—K.«timated 

receipts tomorrow, 1,700 to 2,200 bales, 
against 1,484 bales last year. Galveston 
expects about 4.000 bales tomorrow. Hous
ton repot ts 3.250 to 3,750 expected to
morrow.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs
Calves ................
Horses and mules 
Sbetp ..................

...1.500 

... 60O 

... 900 

... 25

. . .  10

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I.IVEltPtKtL. July 28.—The spot cotton 

market was strong today. Middling 
gained 8 ixdnts over yesterday's close, 
closing at 6.01d. Sales amounted to 5,000 
biiles.

Following is the lauge of futures:
Open. Cose.

August-Septemlier .. 
ScpiemN'r-Octoher .. 
October-November .. 
Noveinbei -December 

j December-January .. 
I Januaiy-Fcl>ruary .. 
Fcbi uary-Marcli ....’I March-April ...........

' Aprll-May ..............
May-Jiine ................
June-July ..............

5 91
6 90
6.90
5.90
5.90
5.93
5.94
5.95
5.95

96

NE W  O R LE AN S  SPOTS
NEW OULEANS, July 28—The

cotton market wa.s quiut ioday.

6 89 
5.8S 
5.90
5.92
5.92 
5 93
5.94 
5 94
5.95 
5 95
5.96 
5 89

spot
Mid-

FRIIDAY'S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle receipts today were quite liberal, 

2.400; for the week, 10.100. The market 
was gclerally on a basis steady with the 
week.

STEERS
Steers were only moderately available, 

and the quality ran from common to 
good, nothing choice btdng In. Tlie de
mand was big enough to absorb the ten 
loads In sight without any trouble. Sell
ing started steady and a quick clearance 
followed. Tops sold for J3.75, with the 
hulk at $2.75Ct3.50. Hepreaentatlve sales:

lYlc -. 
}3 50

2 8b 
2.60
3 40 
2.75 
2.40

COWS
Butcher cows made up the bulk of the 

cattle tun. Few goral cows were in siglit, 
the majority being inclined to tlie medi
um class, with more undesliable she cat
tle than good to choice. Puckers were 
anxious for fleshy cows and totik In tlie 
supply of killing cows early, the less ue- 
sirable kiiuls moving slowly. The market 
was reiisonably active. Tops sold for

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric. 48c lb; acetic No. t. 8c | 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; | 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, . 
commercial. 6c Im; cocaine, o* bot, 14.20 . 
ot; morphine, 1-8 hot, $2 60 ox: quinine, | 
ox bot, 32c ox; gum opium, J3.60 lb; pow- | 
dered opium. $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
Ib: borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dor; %s, 75c 
doz: Is, tl.'26 dox: Ss, 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
cpsom salta, 4c Ib; cream tartar. 36c lb; 
chloroform, 50c lb; sulphur 4e Ib; blue 
stone, 10c lb; ammonia. 26 per cent, 12c 
Ib; alum, lump, 5c Ib; alum, powdered, 80 
lb; saltepeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
80c lb; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 
24s. 84c lb; carbon, bulk, 7%@8c lb; a!- \ 
coho], wood, 90c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 j 
proof, $2.75 lb; bottles, prescriptions, 76 ' 
pel cent off official list.

Arlington Heights!
NOW  ON MARKET

Car Line to Heights Now Being Constructed.
Special prices for a few days to persons buying for homes. 

See us now, and let us show you.

A. N. EVANS <a CO.

No. Ave. I'rice. IsO. Ave.
36.. ... 990 $3 2.*> 37., ...1.037
25.. ...l.OhS 8.25 24..
55.. ...1.039 3.30 27.. . .. 878
26.. ... 99» 8.00 62.. ...1118
23.. .. .1.07» 3.75 25.. . . .  914
54.. ,. .1,042 3.50 45.. . ..  805

PAINTS, Oll-S AND GLASS \
White lead, per cwt, strictly pure, $7.00; 1 

second grade. $6.GO; third grade. $5 50. |
Turpentine—Per case of two flve-ga.’ lon 

c-ans, $16.00; barrel lots. 704j85c per gal. 
Mlneial Paints—Per gallon, 60e.

Phone 2925. 107 East Seventh Street.

....... .......................  ..... .......... manlla. 16%c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply,
Dry Meunic "Palnta-^I'er cwt. In bar- 26c; xeio, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c;

rel.<. fl.004ri.i0.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

31 50; English, I2.0C.
Ochre—Per cwt, Ameilcan $1.60: French 

32.00.
Linseed Oil—Western, best boiled, 60c; 

raw. 59c; Calcutta, raw, 72c.
Ready Mixed Paints—$1.00@1.65.
Window g lass-90 per cent off January 

list.
Hard Oil Finish—$1.0002 50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75c0$l.00 gallon.
Putty In Bladders, 8c lb.

PROVISIONS

düng clcpcil at 
for yesterday.

10 5-8c ag-alii.st 11 11-16C

L IV E R PO O L G R A IN  CLOSES
I.IVERPOOL. July 2>>.—Wheat cloved !

um-hangod from 
%d off.

yesteiday. Corn closed

K A N SA S  C IT Y  RECEIPTS  
KANSAS CITY. July 2S.—Receipt^ of 

grain by oars at this point is as follows; 
WheaL 395; com. 5o; oat.«. 30.

WEATHER RECORD 
Following is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo ........... 64 88 12 T
Atlanta ............. 70 82 4 T
Bismarck ........... 50 74 4 .00
Chicago ....... ... 66 76 4 • 1.10
Cincinnati ......... 66 84 4 .00
Davenport ........ 64 70 4 T
Denver .............. 56 SO 4 .01
Fort Smith ....... 72 90 6 .00
Huron ................ 66 78 IS .00
Jacksonville . . . . 74 88 12 .0«
K.insas City . . . . 66 78 4 .00
Little Rock ....... 72 90 4 .00
M'emphls ........... 72 84 10 .00
Montgomery . . . 72 92 4 .00
Nashville ........... 66 72 4 .22
New Orleans . . . . 76 92 4 .00
Oklahoma ......... 74 6 .00

flhi) ••••«•••• 64 so 4 T
4 T

Pittahiirg .......... 62 .̂ 2 4 .00
St. I.ouls ........... 68 78 12 .28
St P a u l '............ 62 70 6 .74
Sult VkC 70 98 4 .00
Santa Fe ........... 56 82 10 .00

DAVIDSON SILENT 
T

N E W  O R LE AN S  FUTURES
NEW OKl.E.VNS, 'Jidy 28 The instket 

in cotton futures was unsteady toeiay. 
All months lost seeeial point«, iiuiny cavs- 
liig nt the lowest point of the uiiy. 

Following is tlie raage in quotations:
Open. High. L«iw. «''lose.

...........la 9̂ 10.89 10.84 10 84

...........10.95
July .......
August .. 
September 
OetolieT .. 
1 >»TeinlH r 
Janu.nry . 
M.ircli ...

10.95 10 s:i

..10 99

..11.04
,.11.10
, . 1 1 . 2 2

11 00 
11.04 
11 10 
1 1 . 2 2

10 St;
10 92 
11.00 
1114

10 84 
lU.8.8
io.9;t 
10 9. 
n o 
i l .14

5POTS

Declines to Reveal Xaines of 

Associates for Light and 

I ’ower Privilege

N E W  YORK
NEW YORK. Ju!y 28 The «pot cotton ' 

m.irket was .«toady tixiay. .Middling j 
elosed at n.Oáe, the same as yesterday.

COTTON REGION DCM ETIN
Following is tlie cotton bulletin rec

ord for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. 
tn.. seveiity-.'tfth mrriJIan time, 
Friday, July 28. 190.3:

Temperature Rain- State of

Sam Davidson, who made application 
at the pa.st meeting of city council for 
the calling of a referendum election upon 
application of himself and associates for 
a heat. light and power franchise, has 
returned to this city after an absence of 
several days.

When asked this morning who are his 
associates in the application for the 
franchise, Mr. Davidson refused ih make 
any statement in regard to th< ir identity 
other than that the.v are northern peotde.

In answer to a direct question he de
clined to disclose their names at tne 
present time. “They will he mailo public 
in due time.” was all the information 
he would vouchsafe.

As announc*d in The Tclegiam. Ih-» 
application of Mr. Davids<in and n.sso- 
ciates call:-« for a referendum eUetion to 
he held Sept. 19 upon the granting of 
the franchise. Full text of the measuie 
appe.ired In The Telegr.-.in of July 22.

NE W  YO RK FUTURES
NEW YORK. July 28—The market in 

futures was lower In tone, all active 
months losing a few {»ointH.

Following Is the range of quotations: 
Op«-n. High. Low. Close

Julv ...............,,..ln .7 0  10 74 10 63 10 r-,3
August ................111.74
Scpiemher ........... 10.8.7
(V tober ................111.98

...... 11.09

......... 11 12

.......11 18

December 
January . 
March ...

10 75 
10.85 
11.02 
11.10
11 1: 
11.18

10 65 
10 77 
10.84 
10 93 
10  9S 
11.06

$'. 50, with the bulk at $20 2.40 Sales
niiilf Fr'diy;
No. A\c. Price. •No. Ave Priee.
14... .. S-'''6 $1 &'> 61... .. C79
2S. .. .. 2 15 IS. .. . . 745 1 85
10... .. 665 1.25 8. .. ., 702 2.0a
20... .. 71» 2 00 6. . . .. 741 1.75
S... .. S-'3 1.7.'. 8. . . .. S05 1 60

S3. .. .. s;i7 2.30 13... .. 776 18*
28.. . .. s:i 2 .5 .. 811 l.SJ
38. .. .. 5S6 1 TO 30... .. 750 2 on
5... .. 730 1.90 20... .. 751 l.;i0

26. . . .. 857 2 Ö0 2S... .. »12 2.5J
H EIFERS

.N’o. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Priee.
•> . . 640 $215 1 ... .. 630 $1 75

BUL L S
The hu’k of toe buying in tlie bull pens

wa« again by speculatola and feeder*.
Th. m.irket wn« no better th-iii steady.
fi om $2 to $2 25. S.ilo* t.Htay;
No. A\ e. I ’l H'C. No. Ave. I*rle.\
1 .. . . .1.1-'" 11.70 1 . . . . .1.260 $2.0'l
1... ..1.130 1 85 1... ..1.530 2.00
1... . .1.430 2 25

No. 18 flax, 26%c.

BUILDING MATERIAI.S
Board, per 100 feet, $2 012.50; shlplap, 

$2.1502,25; flooring, $2.5003.00; drop 
siding, $2.7608; bevel siding, $2.0003.35; 
ceiling, $2.2003.50; finishlrg, $4.00 05.00; 
shingles, $2.6005.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.25 0  7.00; blocks, $16018 per 100; stair 
work, $8012; porch work. $8015; columns,

YVlIOI.EftALE FRUITfl AND VEGEl- 
TABI.BS

Home grown potatoes, 45060c bu; home 
grown corn. 10016c dozen; beans, $3 00

Dry salt extra.«, f.37c; dry salt regular*. 1 bu; home grown beets. 30c doz bunch- 
7.5c; dry salt hollies. 14-18, 9e; dry salt p¡,. ponches. $1.50 bn; shlppcd-!n cucum-8

helltea, 18-20. 8.50c; I'acoii extras, 9c; ha- 
c«.n rogulais, 9 25c; bacon bellies, 11-16, 
l i e  bacon belile«, 18-20. 9 50c; farcy
hams. 18c; fanev breakfast bacon. 20c;

175'rcgM!ar hams. 12-14. 12%c; regular hams, j ¿ ’3 -q crate; lemons, choice 
1 t.O 114-lC. lie ; kettle rendc:ed lar.l. In tlerres, 34 r.005.00 |>er ca.«e; orangca,

9 1-4'-; kettle rendered lard, ¡n 50s, 9*ic; 
kettle rei.deie.i laid. In les, loc: lioltle 

I rendered laid, in 5«. 10t«,c; j>ure l-nd.
teircis. So; |iiire l.-tid, 60s. 8 l-4c; pure 
lard. 10s. 8 %e; pure lard, 6s, 9i^c; com- 
(Miuiid lard. In tierces, 5*»c; compound 
lard. 5i*s, 6%c; compound lard. JOs. C%c. 

Fardlnes, $3.35. Quarter oil $3.15.

penches.
bers, 400 bu; Texas toriinloes, 79090c 
crate; eantalojiies, $1..50 0  2.00 riatc;
peaches. 60c crate; rallfonila a;)rlcots, 
$2-50 per 4-lA*icet crate; pineapples. $2.60

California, 
choice Cali

fornia, small sizes. $4; oranges, choice, 
large sixes. $3.000 3.25 .-asc; watermelons, 
75<-i( 1.50 d/)zeii. Fruit jars: Half gal., 
$10.00 per gloss; quarts. $6.90; pints, 
$C 25

**A Ride oa the Trolley I* JellyO 
Aad 5c pay* the fare.

Rosen Heights Pike
A. Goa Glaaoe, Maaager. 

IVIday, Natarday aad Suaday, 
July 28, 29 aad SO.

HighClassVaudeviile
MANY NEW AND NOVEL ACTS. 
PERFORMANCES AT 8:30 P. M. 
MATINEES SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY AT 3 P. M. ADMIS
SION 10. 20 AND 30 CENTS. 
Special attrartioa uader caavoaa, 
GI.AiK'O’g W ILD  WEST SHOW. 
Thrilliag *cenen of froatler aad 
ladiaa life, latroduciogr 
TW E N TY-F IV E  COMANCHE IN

DIANS
Eagngenient iadeflaite. Per- 

formaac-e* every alght at 8i39. 
Matiaee* Saturday aad Suaday at 
2 p. Bi.. Admiaaioa lO aad 29 
reutq.

CALVES
With eleven cars of r-alvcs In the pens. 

9ii'» head, the veal maiket develm» d 
weakiK'ss from the start. The quality
was u shade better, but the marke t ■ saeks, $1 45.

HAV AND FKEOHTUFFS
Cat load lot«, f. o. h. cars from millers; 

dealers chaige from store 3<fi'8c moie for 
oats an'I corn and 10020c per 100 on hay, 
iir.an, meal, chops

Choiut—Pure coin chop.«, 98 lbs., $1.20; 
100 lb.«.. $1.15; chicken feed whert, per 
ba-hol, $1.15

Coin—Nc. 2 white, sacked, 65c; mixed, 
SHCked. »¡lie; e.aj- corn. 55c.

Plan Pure wheat. $1.00.
Meal—White bolted best in 100-lb

LA N D  CH ANGES H AND S
HIT.LSBORO. Texas. July 28.—W. R. 

Carr has sold to Judge J. I', Connell 625 
aerr» of land out of the Abner Vaughan 
866 aeres and the Samuel Shaekelfoid 
742*̂  ari’e surveys, about four mile.« east 
of town, the consideration being $13,746.75.

droiqied a <iuarter on the best \eals, re- 
1065 j mainlng steady on others. Top sale* 
10.77 ' hiought $4 65. with the bulk at $40 4 5'>.
10.91 
10 :•» 
11 04 
11.U9

LARCE WAREHOUSE 
F O y O R T  WORTH

('oncontmtin;; Point in ('otton 

íStoniíít* System to He 

in Tliis Citv

Stations—  M.1X. M = n. fall. ircHther.
AM lere ___ . . . 96 74 .00 Pt cldy
Ballinger ....... 98 72 .00 Clear
Fccvllle ........... 92 72 .00 Clear
Bl.mco ............ 94 70 .00 Oear
Bren ham ....... 92 74 .00 Pt clily
Brownwood . . . 100 70 .00 Clear 2
Corpu.i Chrlatl. 86 78 .00 Clear
Corsicana ....... 98 74 .00 Clear
Cuero ............ 94 74 .00 Clear

11(1 ••••«••• 92 74 .00 Clear
Puhlir . . . . . . . . 94 72 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . . 93 73 .00 Pt cldy
Galveston ....... 8.8 82 .00 Clear
Greenville ....... 94 72 00 Clear
Hearnc ........... 92 72 .00 Cloudy
Hcn*’letta ....... 96 74 .00 Pt cldy
Houston ......... 92 74 .00 Clear
TTiintsvIMe . . . . 96 74 .00 Clear
7-CcrrvUle ....... 92 70 .00 I ’t cldy
T/impasas ....... 98 68 .00 Clear
Txingvlew ....... 94 74 .00 Clear
Mexia ............ 92 70 .00 Pt cldy
N.icogdochcs .. 88 70 .00 Clear
I ’ales'.ine ....... 90 74 .00 Cloudy
fRFlS •••••«•••90 74 .00 Pt cldy
San Antonio .. 94 72 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos . . . 92 72 .00 Clear
Sherman ......... 90 76 .00 Cloudy
Temple ........... 92 70 .00 Pt cldy
Tyler .............. 94 72 .00 Clear
Waco .............. 96 74 .00 Clear
W'axahe.ehlc ... 94 72 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 96 72 .00 Clear
Wharton ....... 90 72 .00 Clear

^̂ emTK‘  ̂ of Loral Forro Sii.s- 

pendod on Fliarur (tf SIeei>- 

in.u: on Duty

On ft charge of sleeping on Ms beat. 
Policeman S. S. MeClothlin, according to 
the statement.« of Ca|itain Blanton, has 
been tempnrnrily sus4.* nde<l fiom the lo
cal police foice.

Captain Blanton said this morning that

I and Thirteenth »tieet. Seeing the of- 
! fleer alurnheilrig. he luiys he slipped from 
j h‘s horse and rem«»ve<l .McGloihlln'» badge 
without awakening him.

"After doing this 1 rode across the 
strfiet and watered my horse while he 
still slept peacefully. Returning later I 
woke him and lolrl him he had better 
go liome and cliaiige id« clothes.'*

Captain Blanton says MeClothlin, who 
has a good reputation as an oRlcer. lias 
been susriemded until the return of Chiet 
of Police Maddox from Mineral Wells.

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Sta. 51ax Min. fall.

Atlant.i ........... .. 14 88 66 T
Augusta ........... . n 88 70 T
Charleston ....... 86 72 .04
Oalvestoii ....... 94 74 .00
li t t le  Rock . 15 92 72 .04
Memphis ......... . I t 86 70 .20
Mobile ............ .. 10 00 68 T
Montgomery . . . . 10 92 70 .00
New Orleans . . . . 13 92 74 00
Oklahoma ....... . 10 94 72 T
Savannah ....... 92 72 .16
V ickibutg ....... 93 72 .08
Wilmington . . . . 10 88 68 .12

ItEMAKNS
Fartly cloMdy to cloud;r condition«

pravatl in the cotton bel t. Sh/vw^ry

CDLLEGE PIANS

Foil Woith is the prospective «11*. for 
a II tti II war« hoii.«,. on an e\en larger 
syst.'m than tliat at fiivt tiaught to 
be • III! oil ed in iilaiis of the Fuiin<T* 
Union.

Ui.ih I till cotton warehouse i«lun. Or
ganize: F V Evans says warehousis will 
be esiali i- hod at each local maiki't and 
also in each city. Fort Woith being tliC 
center for more tlian r.ne <ltv .and un
usually acce.sslble, lie helie\e* it «luadd 
b« com. tile site f(,r a coi.i . ntiatiiig w.'ic- 
lunise to be u>< d for all the railroad« : 
liiMiing from heie. ;

'i he w at . housing e v.-.lem, he repoits, is 
meeting with gr*at f.avor among the I 
farrmis a.s tlie movement «{ircads. fiid 'C ; 
the plan, all wai< Iiouvcs will tie hoiidc I j 
ard nndet the control of tlic f.irinvr.« 1 
till nis< Ives, so that ttiey will be the one« ' 
with dcfliilte knowhdge of the cc'tton on 
hand, laiber than tli*- person* to whom 
they uie trying to sell.

Thongii njien to nil farnieis. the waie- 
hou.-ii's will be und*-r the dir*‘Cl suj’cr- 
vlsion of the Farmer«’ Union

Friday'* «ale»:
No. Ave. Priee. No Av^. Price.
71___ , IT* $4 35 10----. 303 $3.39
13___ . 26.5 3.00 70___ . 153 3.85
15_. 2«S 3.00 65 .... . 167 4.35

4 10 13___ . 172 4.00
36___. 16Ò 4 no 33___ 3 85
1 3 . . . . 158 4 '.5 1»___ . 561 3.3«
989... .. 166 4 35 6 .. . . . 130 3 35

Hie hog
HOGS

«up’,*ly fell off today. only

Hay—Colorado alfalf.i. choice $1.'. 250 
15.75; choice timothy, $16.000 17 00; south 
Texas, $5.*'O06 fg); Johnson grass, $1*2.000 
12 00; north Texas. $12 00013.00.

Oats—T>ukoin oats. 4.5c; Nebraska oats. 
4Cc; Kan.«as barley mixed oats. 42V*C. 

Texas <)ats--Car lot, 33c.

reaching to 660 lu-aa. and these were gen- 
eially light weight.«. The demand wa.« 
not us uigciit as in *he eailv part of the 
Week, and with no cm packing iwdnts 
qut'liog lower |ill the tiade heiu
staiteli r.c lowii. w neh was later helped
dow n to KK’ luwer. 'op* »old for $.'. 75.
with tile loilk at $5 05.63*',. Pigs sold
for $5. S>iie* m.ide ■ 1 l<lay:
No. Ave Frlc«. ■’o. Ave, Price.

1___ . 350 $r. 50 ! . .  .. 18 ! $.5.'3j
1___ . 3.'>o 5 «3 ' . . . . .  1 :*'• 5.50

76..... 176 5 i: ' ......  630 4 50
. 3.'5 4 ..0 '3 ......  183 5.75

I ' l_. i:\ 1......  15» 5.5a
■1 _' ' 5 5 -.0 74......  317 5 75

»0___ ! I ' i 5 . %
p 1 ■S

6___ . 131 5 OO

TR A D E NOTES

Ffuep i l̂li k<ep the weeds cher-K
Inti. 1 tluill •inv oihi I failli a and
at ti.i ame lime art• turniDK Into
l.i 1 lie n< l p!<.fits.

MOLASKKN AND .ftlRUPF
ScTghum, Ibis, per gal. 28©S0c; corn 

synit» hb!s. p.er gal. 25 0  28c; fa ir rebolled, 
bhls, per gal. 30034c; prime rebelled.
bbL«. le r  g.\I, 220 24c; choice rebuiled,
libi*, per gsl, ,50  28c; faney table syiup*, 
gal Can* per care. $2.1002 20; fancy t.able 
synipB, % gal cans, per case, $2.3502.45; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case. $2.250 
2.40; fancy «orghiirri. */i gal cans, per ease. 
$2.500 2.65'; fancy ojicn Kettle, % gals. 
$2 8003 00. gals. $2.1003.10; pure enne, V,

3 50.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Units—Long strttched. 17c; 16-Ib- ' 

up i ulchei flint. 16c; 16-lb-up fallen, 
l.'ic, light tiinte. 12*'jc; is-lb-up dry sails, 
12*pc; I ght dr.\ salts. 12*;;C.

Green Salts—lO-Mi-up. 9c; light«. 8e; j 
bill's, < >tc; damaged, 5*^c; heavy fallen, | 
8>.ic; lights. 7*-c.

Gr*en Hide« by bTxpress—40-lb-up, Sc; I 
Itgbis. 7c. I

Wool-r Medium, 18 0  26c; merino. 120 
2'>c.

Horso Hide«—Green salted. $101 60.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS •
The Telegram is on snle at:
Chicago. 111.—I'-almer House News

•‘itai.d.
j Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Y’out.«ey-, 7 
! AI cade.
i Denver. Colo.—Julius Black. News
Agent. 16th and Curtis streets, 

j Goldfield. Nev. — Frank I.uindstrom. 
i Hof Springs, Ark.—Coripcr ¿c Wyatt, 
j 620 Central avenue.

Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hou.se News 
Stand

New Yoik. N. Y —K. H. Laldley, Park 
Avenue Hotel.

Portiand. Ore.—G. B. Yancy.
On file In New York;
Emidre Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texas at:
iMillas. Texas—T. M. Johnson, 103 S. 

Kivay street.
Galveston, Tex.is—E. Ohlendorf, 2017 

Mark* I street. H. Fiest, 514 Twenty- 
thlid street.

lloiiston. Texas—Botb r Brotlu-rs. N ew « 
I)< ah-rs.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Waco. Texas—I)ri.«kill News Stand.
Weatluiford, Texa»—M. 10. O'Neill.

SGotfŝ antal-Pepsin Capsulas
A POSITIVE CUHC
For laflammatioD orCatarÿtj^

IO FAT. C

rr 
G o b «

til« Bladder «nd I>i«e«Md 
ere. 90 colz 
aickly aad 
ror«t CMC« c 

•nd GlaeL so amtur 
inaici

uerr. 90 C 
l(

HOFAT. Ca«W
rnisnentl*

».«9long »tondieg. A bt Ji 
bormleo«. Sold by dn.4. 
Prie« fi .00, or by nnil, 
paid, R.OO, I  box#«, IÌ.T5.

THESANTAL-PEPSnn,
BMcdPOtalac. OBIftb 

by WcaT*r*r Ptoarmacy. 604 M «ir *g

H 3
Young, Middl* Aged aad 

[• Elderly.—If you are sm . 
Oftlly weak, no mattar 
from what cause; uad9- 
veloped; have atricttir^ 
varlocele, etc., MY PER

FECT V'ACUUM APPLIANCE wlU ctm 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76.000 enrSB 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. Seat 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET. 20$ Tabsr 
Blk., Denver, Cclo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
\\-ANTED—flood cook. GerinHii or Swe<lc 

preferì<d Apply to W. L .Ligón, at 
1221 P» imsylvania avenue.

tl^EK ÂN0 W ÚM ÍR.
I'ce liif U fnr untoicrG 

liifc U«rcw,ÍDh«Ditest:oof, 
irrit«tic.ii« or uict-raiiout 
cf mneou* nlen<̂ í̂.nn. 

- , - ,  Pbl«!««*, and Dut ittrio-
lirillt'AMSCNcMiCAC). cent or poi»onuui.
'. ClfcCUlHiiTltjg ga  Bold by Draggitts,

or tent to plain wrap«;«, 
hr «xpraai. prepai-i. Î«: 
»! »I . r>l.Mtl»a»r.rS. 
t'lr.-ui&r ». ut .a

GcBfMtcrtI 
5«t f  MHOfBfT. '

STK.MED Hay male, liraiulcl ” F" on 
bit sliouMcr; scars fiom ti.k bites ''U | 

hind bgc I,iberni reward for inform;:- i 
tloii leading to rrcoverv. T. S. Ibawes I 
Pboi;. ,3!0«.

rtm n^G E
Rope, basis of ç  inch: FIsal, 10*.ic;

I f  you l'..-»ve n Uatch or 
riaS'i tb it vt 11 wish to i.\ 
vom bog« Into p.ii tn< isliip 
do it for you.

•' qn.nck ‘ 
le. take 

.. ey will

FCUM.^IH'D looms for liglit housekoei.- 
Ing. Appl.v at 917 Cherry street.

OIL COMPANY AT COLEMAN
I COLEMAN. Texas, Jply 8—The Cole- 
, mar. Cotton Oil Comiiany has been or- 
I ganized with a capital stock of $40.009 
The ii coi porntors are W. N. Cameron. L. 
K. Collins and 1 Reynolds.

The Polytechnic C*han"cs W ill 

Make Property Woiili

$:>(K),ooo

gencr.ll.eonfittens have been quite 
but of little Importance in 
tlon.

Temperatures arc high in 
tions.

D S. LANDTR.
Official In Charg«.

in d u s t r ia l  d iv id e n d s  CAIM •
KSrW TORRI. Julv 28.—Ihdustilal dlri- 

Sends W  August fhue far declared and 1 r a i s e d  
these y«t to- «»me eliear a gain aprrexl

“ ■When Improvements now enntemplatcd 
re made the polytechnic College property 

will have a valuation of at least half 1 
million dollars," said Dhector George 
Mulkey foilay.

The statement is made today that plans 
are maturing to jirovldc an emlowmnit 
and additional equipment for the college! 
t i  the amount of lU'li.OOU. and .Mr. blulkey 
says that this sum wl'l be secured wlth- 

•■•|OUt unnecessary delay. He siid also that 
any sec- science hall and conservatory of music 

buildings are to ite erected at once. These 
Improvements will mean an expenditur« 
of at least $30.060.

Arrangement.« have already been per
fected to put the campus In better sliap*.

Fpeaking fuither on the question of an 
endowment for the college, Idrector Mul- 
Uey said that already a large sum has

all por-

’ •'»go.
|)6,710.$2y according to fiatistics y n  
piled by U>9 Journal of Cammcrce. Trers 

19 itr .
Italti

pMOl

IS INCORPORATED

Bsatlng $1,100.900 over thoce of Auguet ; vrirtsT D A r* lT T M n  ftf\
I  yaat ngo, ih# to«al thla ysar footing up r i l L i A i m g  LiU.

'<! ___
larg* /ailing off fr# »  July, which »» I

Itaittral. gg tlut month and January a:e laJcgandaat OrsaalsatioB Is Foraaed at
Bkerraaa W llli CagItsI Black af 

gioo.em
AUSTIN, Texas, July 2$.— Articles of 

Incorporation of the Indspendent Pack
ing Company of fiherman were filed to
day. Th* capital stock is $100,000. Th* 
incorporators are W. C. Eubanks. T. U. 
Cola, A. B. Dorneheatar, John Paul and 
others.

T
I i  K E N  HEIGHTS

Called meeting of North Fort Worth 
city ciMineil was held Thursd.iy niglit to 
consider wat»T works matters. At the 
meeting estimate No. 3 of work done 
was approved to the amount of $7.100. 
Consulting Engineer Ihiwley was In- 
structeil to prepare plans for an intake 
well to he presenteil at the next regu
lar meeting of eouncil.

SCHOOL b o a r d
•\ meeting of tlie srhool hoard w.is 

also held Thursday night at which J. 
E. Wharton of Alrxandvr, Texas, was 
made n.ssistant superintendent 'o f  
schools. Contract f.ir the heating plant 
of tlie new school liiiildlnK was awanl- 
ed to II. I.. I^atlirop of Fort Wortli for 
$1.100.

PASTOR IIKVIG.NS
Announcement is made that Rev. A. 

M. McUuighlin, pa.«tor of the North 
Fort IVorlh Presbyterian church, lias 
resigned to accept a call to the Pres
byterian ehureh of Hillsboro, Texas. 
Rev. .McT-mglilln has been pistor of 
the North Fort Worth ehureh for over 
a year during which time tlie mem
bership has slinwn a marked increase 
and the construction of a churcli 
building h.is been b< gun.

DISCOVER REMEDY
FOR FEVER TICK

At the Ameiii'an Ro>al Show to he held 
at Kansas I'ity  tills f.'dl. the horse clnssi- 
tieatlon calls fui a iirviniuiii list amount
ing to $8,060.

Hog.-- aie ',5c to 37c a hundred It gher 
than u ye.'ir ngo. and don't seem likely 
te be niiieh if any lower. As tilings look 
now f'ork will be made at less cost this 
year th.in last, go, on t'.e whole, the hog 
busti» ss sholildn t gl\e groweis the blues.

'i'he gi-st commercial growth of thi« 
countrv togc.thei with our enormoiis ex
port trade has overtaken the supply o' 
beef production and soon we will have -t 
shoitnge of beef cattle that will send 
prices higher and cmtall oiir exports.

Our horse export* are smaller than for 
ten years, onl.v eighty export horses to 
Great Rrltnln In M.iy. 19C6. and 122 May. 
1904. Belg'mn. France and Germany did 
not get any. the prices of our better 
etadi-s of horses are too high for ex
port trade.

A. M. Keen, hog and sheep buyer for 
Aimour Af Co., leaves this evening on 
the Rock Island with his father, J. M. 
Keen, for Graham and other points, for 
a two weeks' vacation. W. C. Bnniiard, 
hog« salesman for the C.impbfll & Rea
son Commission Comiuiiiy. will buy hogs 
.ind sheep fnr Mr. Keen during his va
cation.

BIARKBTS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. July 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 
5 00«; niaik-'t opened steady; beeves. $3.50 
05 :mi: eowF ai d h fife is . |1.2.7ii 4.9D;
«••»ckers and feeders. $2.150 4.25,

H 'g s  —Rerelpta. 23.060; market opened 
5e lower and tiosed light shade higher; 
mixed and hiitehers. $5 40:ii6; gooii to 
choice heavy. $6 40'f/8!i0; rough neavy, 
$7 1005,35; light. $.5 57 0 6.0%; bulk. $5 55ri 
5.90; pigs $5.1007,75. I->timated re
ceipts tomorrow. 13.OO0.

Sh<<p Receipts, 13,000; market steady; 
sheep. $3<(5; lamb.«, $4 7.50 7.

The Telegram’s Great 
Popular Voting Contest

IX A V m n i TH E M AX AG K M EX T W IL L  SE ND  E K iH T  YO U NG  L A D IE S  TO COLORADO  
FOR A  T W O -W E E K S ’ VACATIO N , W IT H  A L L  EXFENsSES P.\1D, STA R TE D  M A Y  16.

\ otini? has been very liftlit for the past few days. Jt is thoiif2:lit this is due to the fact that 
a very heavy vote is held hack to lie* sent in on next Saturday night, and there are nianv 
rumors afloat tliat tins hejivy vote is being held hack by .some of tlie young ladies who 
aie not very far advanced in the list. Only three more davs remain that three votes will
eoiint for eiU’h cent paid on subscriptions. Remember, 12 o ’clock Saturday night the third 
relay will close, °

H o w  tK e  V o te s  C o v in t

it Ala^taing periods for all corpor.1- 
■. Xk J «^  thl9 y«ar the total pay- 
ts W T9 wt.900.19.________

- Wheat Reoiipts
c$M ot wheat and fo ir ef »oro  

r«a«h«d tlüs Thuifidgy. These n (p -  
«•9 » feupectsd 9y I«;»*et«r Ifp-

.(grlcnlturnl fliirraii o f Knnxilllr 
CliiliuM to Have SoUrd tbr Fever 

Tick Frublem
KNO.WH.LE. Tinn., July 28.— A di

rector of the government agricnltural 
bureau of this eltv has devised what 1* 
said to ho an entirely prartical method 
of ridding the farm* of Texas of fever 
rattle tick. The method Is exceedingly 
Timple and inexpensive and It said run 
be practiced upon pr.ictlcally any farm 
in the south.

Texas fever having been the bane of 
the cattle Industry in the amitli, tlie 
discovery is regarded a* being In
valuable to farmers and cattle raisers 
of the south.

He hss been enabled to work out 
this method by a careful atudy of the 
habits, life and history ot the tick 
which conveys the disease from one 
animal to another. Details of the 
method are given In ths official bul
letins on "Texas cattle fever ticks” 
Just issusd by the experiment stations 
In this city and Baton Roue*. La.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY’ . July 28—Gattic—Re

ceipts. 8.000; market steady; beeves. $40 
R 65. rows and heifers. $205; stoekeis 
and fei'ilers, $2.6004.40; Texans and we«t- 
eins, $2 50(i 4.2.‘>.

Hog«—Receipt*. 6,000; market slow; 
mixed and hutehers, $060/55.70; goo<l to 
choice hraiy. $5 5r><ii6 60; rough hiavy. 
$5 550 5 60; light. $5 600.5.76; bulk, $5 65 
0.5 72*-.;; pigs, $605.50.

Sheei)—Receipts. ‘/.OOO; market steady; 
Limbs, $505 75; ewes, $3.50 0  4.10; weth
ers. $4 250 4.50

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
8T. LOUIS, July 28.—Ualtle—Reoelpf*. 

1.200. Ineluding 550 Texans; market 
steady; nsttve steer*. $3.500 5.76; cows 
and heifers, $206.85; Stockers and feed
ers. $2.7504; TexiM sters. $2.7504.75; 
cow* and heifer*, $203.50.

Hog*—Receipts 9.500; market lower; 
mixed and hu'eheis. $5.7506.90; good 
heavy, $5.800 5.90; rough heavy, $5 05.60; 
lights. $5.7606; bu.k. $6.76 0  5 86; p--: 
$6.76 0 6.

idnight, Saturday, August 19.

Terms of Svibscription

■n n. Oiioico; Uiiily and Sunday three inoqths $1.75, eonnting the schedule number
sphPfhilA olioice; Daily and Sunday, one month 65 cents, counting
rn no choicc, and the Sunday only Tele-
„ Jf.Y:_counting the schedule number of votes for the popular j'oung lady of

tlio 
gram 
your choice.

grrjp to be Made 'Via, Uhe 
Great I-rlanà Sy>rtetn

Ml*s Winnie Matchett, Guthrie,
T ............................................. 206,640

Miss Gladys Liddy, Paris, Tex..203,070 
Miss Ida Wilson. Terrell, Tex .. 197,090 
Miss Elva Frlddell. Gainesville.

T ...............   181,620
Miss Edna Kllllon, Amarillo,

'Texas .........................................181,365
Mis* Pearl Simpson, Purcell. I.

Tex ..................................... '...180.880
Miss Helen Gragg. Caddo. I. T . .. .179,62.*. 
Miss W illie Brainbridge. South

McAlester. I. T ........................17$,225
Miss May Williams, Vernon,

Texas ........................................... 173,840
Miss Nellie Stallings, Blackwell.

T ............................................ ..

168,196
Mis.« Pearl Stone. Clarendon 

Tex ...................................
i lls* Cora Welst. Holdenvllle,

I. T ..............................................I f  J j i j
Miss Dona Barton, Tulsa, I. T ..  163,096 
Mias Buelah Fain, Whltewrlght,

Tex .......... 165,500
Miss Goldie Grsgory, Weleetka.

T ...............................................160.950
Miss Nellie Yeager. Sunset Tex. 140.250
Miss Moselle Clarke. Hillaboro,
,  Texas ........................................187,990
Ml»s Hester Smith, Wagoner,

T ...............................................187,626
Miss Fay Flemming. Oklahoma

City. O. T ....................................186.800
Miss Ava Milner. Madill. I. T ... 186,000
Miss Cathrinc Myers, Dscatar,

Tex ............................................134.03#
Miss Berta Sparkman, Alvord.

Tex ...........................................138,885
Miss Maude Latimer, Edmond,

0. T .............................................188,909
Miss klabel McCune, Duncan, L

T ...................................................188.I7S
Miss Lula Butt, Davis. L T ............116.8M
Miss Whig Murray. Checotah, I.

T ...............................     106,459
Mias Ethel McMann, Sapulpa,

1. T .............................................. 106,829
Miss Evlyn Chasteen, Pawnee,

166,'
Miss Maud Matheny, Wichita

Palls, Tex ................................106
Miss Carrie Hayes. Stillwater.

O. T ............................................ 1

mailto:1.00@1.65
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
HELP W ANTED

r a n t e d —For United States army, 
at)ie>bodied, unmarried men. betwetn 

ggas of 21 and 35: cltlsens of Unlte<I' 
States, of good character and temperate 
lublte, vrho can speak, read and write i 
i:])|rlish. For Information ttpply to Re- j 
emitln(r Officer. 345 Main street. Dallas; | 
1100 Main 8t., Fort Worth; llSt^ South i 
fy>arth street. Waco; 121^ Travis street. 
Sherman. Texas.

WANTED TO SELI.<—Arbuckle’s Coffee.
3 pounds for 25c at the closing-out sale 

0f The Model Orocery. Everything in 
Stock must be sold by Aug. 1. show cases, 
coffee mill, scales and other fixtures, at 
75 cents on the dollar. Model tJrocery. 
|35iSouth Boas at.

.w a n t e d —Ladles to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring, facial massagt. 

chiropody or electrolysis. W e orig i
nated this short method Of Instructions 
In 1393 and have completed hundreds 
of successful graduates. Call or write. 
Ifoler College. First r.nd Main streets.

WANTED—Men to lesm  barber trade.
We originated this short method of 

ttaching In 1893 and have graudated 
thousands of auccorsful barbers. L it
tle expense. Positions waiting. Call 
or write, Moler Barber College. 413 
Main street.

|w«URiJETIC workers everywhere to 
di.'<trlbute circulars, samples and ad- 

yertl.siiig matter. Good pay. No can- 
vassln;,-. Cooperative Advertising Co., 
New York.

WANTED—Girl or boy of 12 to 15 for 
company at Handley. Good home, very 

little wi>ik. Apply 1203 Main street after 
• p. m.

W ANTED—Young man to do piece work 
In bra.sa factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works. First and Thrpi.-kmoi Ion.

TEL 66 LINER AP 9S)

LUNER W as tthe New Short Narme Giveim to The TeDegramm OassaOedl Ads^

SAM E R A T E  P A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y= O ne cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
yvor a subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

J/

CATtTOJV^S
F I7(S T  F A 7(E

PERSONAL

GARIUSON BROTHEUS, Dontlsts, 502* 
Main -street. Phone 919-2r. AH work 

guaranteed.

WANTED--An erpertenced lady to can- 
laas In city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 415. care Telegram.

WANTED—A subscription solicitor for 
the Fort Worth Anieiger; need not 

speak German. Address. Anzeiger, city.

OIRTAl and ladles can make from |li> to 
115 a week Inside and easy work. Call 

116H Main street.

Mins', women, boys and girls can get 
work. .See I.abor Bureau. 202 >4 Main 
Bt. All business strictly confidential.

WANTED—Two experienced bidy can
vassers for city; salary paid. Call 1211 

Peach street, after 6 p. m.

W ANTED
WANTED—Bee ua before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and wUI pay highest prices. IXL 
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones U29-lr.

WANTED— Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeepin;^, close In; refer

ences exchanged if necessary. Ad
dress 378, care Telegram.

WANTED—A nice home, five rooms or 
more, close In. south or east front pre

ferred; minute description required. Ad
dress, 431. care Telegram.

WANTED TO B l'Y —A good family horse, 
or will keep one for his feed for a 

month or twa Apply Sam A. Joseph, 
1214 Main street.

WANTED TO BUT—Five-room hou.se >n 
payment plan; state location and terms. 

Address 50, care Telegram.

DON' T pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, Sll West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 75X

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 
housekeeping room.s; walking distanca. 

L. F. Nye, with EU.son's.

WANTED TO TRADE—Plano for n good 
buggy horse. S. I>. Chesnut, 303 Hous

ton street.

WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 
driving, tu use fur its feed. 3C2, care 

Telegram.

W ANT TO BUT—\  good driving horse 
or pony; must be cheap and city broke. 

Addre.is. B. C., care Telegram.

WANTED—Two ro.->ms for light house
keeping, convenient and In good neigh

borhood. Box 88. Fort Worth.

W ANTED—Horses and cows to pas
ture Phone 2S11. 2312 Lipscomb st.

WANTED—To hire a good horse for 
delivery gorSK>ses; will buy If suitable.

WANTED—Buggg barse for feed one 
month. Phone 1117.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
WANTED—Widow, all alone, position In 

small family Immediately, good refer
ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

IF  IN' NEED of any kind of help call 
on Fort Worth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

WANTED—A position; can furnish own 
horse and buggy. No. 60, care Tele

gram.

TOUNG MAN wl.shes office work or 
any clerical pof:itlon. Address No. 61, 

care Telegram.

L0.4KS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing I-ond Mortgage Bank o f Texas.
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONEY to loan for bnlldlng homes, paya
ble on ti e l*i»ullment. Apply to J. J.

Massie. 008 llexle BuHdlns.

C. W. CHTLDTin.'lS A  CO., Insurance 
and loans. €11 klaln itr*et. Phone 758

SALARY an l chettsl loans. Wo trust 
you. TaCaa L-*an Co.. 1211 Kain at

i r  IT'S MONEY you want, phone 2421 
ur 922-wMte; hualbeea oenddentlal.

OI-ARIVOYANT
3CADAM GOFE—Clairvoyant, medium, 

patanLt- gives advice In buslasas 
changée, -narrln?*; brings separatsd to- 
gethrr; retnorarf evil Influences; Jealouav 
•pots. «Ij. 400 Male 3trea'., over n tarur- 
tÀu ofSce. ro?m >.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In FUrt 

Worth Is greater tliaa any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE R EPA IR  FURNITURE and stoves 

We buy furniture and etovea BAN
NER Fumitur# Co.. 811 Main, both 
phonea

15.00 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. now furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regu'ara

THE DEL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets 
Phone 1898.

THE TEI.EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guaruntee that Its circulation In Fort 

1 forth ts greater tl on any other paper. 
Cl.'oulatlon books and piess room open 
to alL

IRON BEDS. It .00 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

An Opthalmologlst will gu-irantee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, in
digestion. dyspep.sia, constipation, spasms 
epilepsy. Irregular periods, bed-wetting, 
etc., or your money haek. Do others «fare 
do it? Dr. T. J. WUlUms. 315 Houston 
street.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock in ths city whera you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-€ 
Houston st.-eet Both phones 168

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation took* and press room open 
to all.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGin* PER CENT paid on 

deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 
Association. (Inc.) loians made on real 
estate only. 611 .Main street.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407. Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONET TO LOA.N on farms and ranches 
hv the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. ReynoUIs Building, comer EUghtb 

sr.d Houston.

I IIAV'B a limited amount of money to 
invest in ven'dor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Ilunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE LOAN mon«-y on ch.attel mortgages.
Hoore-Epcs Loan and Trust Company, 

-oomt 7 and 8. 9')9 Houston street. Phone 
3582.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
pgj-ptlan Palmist; tells past, present 

and future from birth to death. I ’erfect 
satisfaction or r.o charges. Egyptian En
campment. 12lh and Main, North Fort 
Worth.

BUSINESS CHANCES___
IK YOU want to Invest In any business 

call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 
I,«bor Bureau. 202*4 Main street________

rOLDIKO BEDS. 15.00 down nnd 31 00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

ROOMS FOR RENT

TO RENT—Two unfurnl.shed rooms In 
modern apartment bull«llng; marble 

bathroom, hot and coid water and elec
tric light free; rent $25; will rent to le- 
spectahle married people only. Box 866 
Fort Worth, Texas.

NICE. C(X)L ROOMS can be secured with 
or without board at 105 Elast First 

street. Table board 33.50 p«.r week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulara 
Phone 3762. New management.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnlshel rooms.
with modern ronvenlenc«‘.s, either 

tingle or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
street.

R(X)MS—Three rooms for light house
keeping. 611 F'lorence street, third door 

south of Seventh street car line. I ’hone 
2986.

NICELY F-URMSHED front room for 
rent; modern conveniences; gentlemen 

preferred. 1025 Burnett stioet, corner 
Thirteenth street.

FOR SALE— Extra fine second-hand 
phaeton; cost new 3325; $100 taiies It 

this week. J. J. I-ang«-ver, Langever 
building, opposite city hall.

THREE NICELY FT'RNI.SHED bed 
rooms, southern exposure; references 

required. Apply 900 Monroe street.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyona wanting stock can havs 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 forock- 
mortoo.

W'HAT'S NICFIR than a good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 797.

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas. F. A. Metsler w ill repair all 

kinds of family sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

WHO WANTS TO SEI-L a home. $40 a 
month payments. In a desirable loca

tion? Address. No. 45. care Telegram.

LAW N M0WF:R8 ground 60c; also re
pairs by an expert. King. 100 Flast 

Second street.

NOTICE
WARNING—I pay no debt.s unless con

tracted by myself. T. J. Smith,

DON'T x>ay for the nsme; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

LAW N MOWFTRS s'.arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

NICF7I.Y furnished front room, hot and 
cold bath, second <Fr»or from good hoard

ing house. Phone 2524.

FOR llE.S’T —Three nicely furnished rooms 
with hath, for light housekeeping, one 

Mock of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

ELFIGANTLY furnished r«)oma, all mod
ern conveniences; Lath Included; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

NICELY FURNISHED sleeping and 
liglit housekeeping rooms, reasona

ble. 400 Main street, top floor.- ■ ■ III «
ROOMS F'OR RENT, southejn ex|>osiire;

light nn<l l«ath; connecting. Apply 010 
East Belknap street. Phone 1165.

THRF^E NICE front furnishe«! rooms.
with or without board. 313 West Sec

ond street.

NICELY Ft'R.NISHEI) rooms for light 
housekeeping; hath and phone. 302 L i- 

mar street.

FOR RENT—F'urnished south rom.s for 
light housekeeping; all conveniences. 

Apply 513 F2ust Sixth street.

ONE R00.5f or a suite of nicely fur
nished rooms, southern expo.sure. Bath 

and phone. 602 F2ast Weatherford.

FOE RENT
H. C  Jewell. H. Veal Jewell^

U. C. JEW ELL A SON.
The Rental Agtnts of tbs City. 1000 
Houston street.

F'OR RENT—One neat two-room house, 2 
acres of ground, artesian well, 36 |>ei‘ 

month; midway between iiacklng house 
and court house, east of Rock Island 
truck.s. I ’hoae 3043.

IDF2AL new three-room flat, halL porch.
l»ath. every modern convenience, south' 

room, excellent iiuighburhood. Broodway 
and Lipaconib. ‘ *

FOR REÛ ¡T—Part of well furnUhed flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. te 
6 p. m. for Information.

NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phono 

368.

FOR SALE

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS, 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1368

AGEE BROS. SCREEN C a

beware of Imitatori.

THE IHanoIa Plano, the most wonderful 
invention of tlie age; 14.000 pl«icc8 bet- 

tir tlian I'ad«*rewski for half tlio money, 
also pianolas, Areolas and orche.slreltes. 
Addie.ss f:. F:. Christopher, 014 Pennsyl
vania avenue, resident agent. Special 
prices this month.

FOR BALFl—A bargain, hoarding house, 
one of the best locations In the city 

for day boarderr; one block from ;>o8t- 
I ofllcfc; all mixlern conveniences; price 
3600; 3300 cash. 212 Wheat building. 
Phone 984.

F'OR RAI.E—Barbecue stand In North 
FMrt Worth; good business location on 

Main street; will sell cheap. Address; 
H G. lAillar. 1425 Rusk street. N«jrtn 
F'oit Wurth. Old phone 1365.

NICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor at.

NICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.

F'OR RENT—Nicely furnished r'ooma. 
3?2 Taylor street

F'OR SALE— A modern elght-ro««rr.
house on Ad.ams street, corner lot. 

100x150 feet, each front. Will sell 
partly furnished or trade for cottage 
clo.se in. Address, "Home," this office.

F'OR SALE—Cigar stand, at The Crown.
corner Seventh and Main streets, for 

sale cheap. One finest locations in city 
for pool and liilllard pallors for rent at 
Crown Ber.

FOR RAI-E— Furniture end e.,mplcte1y 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. P'Ully established and a 
paying business. Address 410. care Tele
gram.

TWO F'URNiaHF:D ROOMS for light 
housekeeping to couple without chil

dren. 2220 Ellia avenue. North F'ort 
Worth.

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FDR SALE—Beautiful lot, 50x130 to 15- 

Joot alley, on south 8!<le; sodded and 
finced; shade and walk In front. Prlco 
3550. part ca.ih, balance 310 month, or 
will lake horse and bugjfy or surrey in 
part payment. New phone 1640 green, 
>r call at 808 5Iaddux avenue.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WELLS WATER, Gibson, 

and Lltha. Old Phone 2167.

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)f"  SAFES—We have on h a^  

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort WortK

WHY PAY RF'NT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A small amount added to your rent wilt 
buy a home In good residence portion of 
city. F:-e A. 1>. Caipenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co. Phone 621. UMBRELLAS

J. A. STARLING A CO.. "

Real Estate rnd Rental Agents, 605 
5faln street. Phone 4S9.

WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas, to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Slain 

streets Chaa Baggat

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOWER expert. Bicycles anl 

key fitting. 107 West Ninth street

FOR SAI.E—A lai-ge new modern cottage.
at a low price, on We-st Fifth street. 

It win bear Inspection. See It. Address 
Cottage. 1421 West Fifth street. Phone 
1876-2 rings.

SEVERAL fine farms In Tarrant county.
Come and see us for some bargains in 

Rosen Heights. We can Interest you 
In city or suburban property. J. A. 
Starling A Co., 605 M.iln street, phone 489.

LOTS ONLV OmO DOLLAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Cal) 

Ol or writ#
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2219. 419 Main StFOR SALE—A cottage residence on a 
corner lot on West F'ifth street; new, 

largo and complete; at a bargain. Ad-
dress. Residence, 1421 West Fifth st. ' 
Phone 1876-2 ringa

B. P. BRIlMMEfT REALTY CO 
Old Phone 2901. 513 Main St.
If you havs anything to sell do not fall 
to see us. If you wish to buy, we have IL

LOTS NOW F'OR 8AI.15—F.irt Worth's 
ftcshlonahle suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 Flast Seventh street.

FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES. SEE

FIFE & MILLER,
312 Houston St.. Ft. Worta.

WHATEVER MAY BE your profession, 
a suitable out-fit can he found at

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 60x140 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2646. old 

phone.

FOR SALE—Elegant home, 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 3177.

E. T. ODOM A CO.
613 Main street, both phonea 

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot.
corner I.awrcnce and Myrtle. Bee own

er, new phone 1993.

SF:E W. a . D.arter, 711 Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Houston.

INVESTIGATE the stock we carry be
fore purchasing.

O T O 'P

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Houston.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

Chass Fs Spencer & Co,
709 MAIN STREET.

RE.KL ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1192.

FTRNISHF:D raoms for light housekeep
ing. 917 Cherry street.

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 612 
West First. *

FOR RENT—lArge south room: lur-
nl.shed. Apply 316 Florence stree».

ROOMS for light housekeeping. 806 
East Belknap. Phone 1370.

F'OR SAT.K CHEAP—Fine art piano, cost 
3800. and only used 6 months. Will, 

sell verj' cheap for cash. Adtlress No. 68, 
care Tel«‘gram.

FOR 8ALFI—F'lne upright Plano, Largest 
size, m.ahogany ca.ia, standard make, i 

regal dIesH of value. Call after 13 m. 514 
Pennsylvania.

KOR SALE—At once. good, cheap grocery 
business in giK>d nelght)orh<»od. All 

particulars call 1015 West Seventh street.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 109 Cherry St.

STOt'K of grocerleo and 6-room cottage, 
lot 50x140 feet, barn and .sheds; no

agent. Call at 1415 5L Belknap st
New phone 1302-blue.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—White female pointer dog. Ilver- 

colored c.ars. Mack spot on t.all. Owner 
can have same by calling at T. A P. 
shops. Pee Mr. J. W. Fisher, and pay for 
this ad.

l o s t —A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
shoulder and left hip with collar and 

sh<5Tt tall: yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1943. 126 St. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

IF' YOU want aiwesge property wo have 
It In snv part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank B u i l d i n g . ____________________i

HAT REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood & Company, 710 
Houston street,________________________

F'OR I.EASF7—One flat, fourteen rooms.
unfurnished; about the 1st of Septem

ber Emiulre 920 Burnett street.

M0NF:Y TO LF:ND on stock, furniture.
pianos and other fhings of value. J. O. 

Crow, phone 2427.

I'CR ALL  KINDS ol s«»venger wor». 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.______________

SIDEBOARDS. 32 00 down and $100 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

LogT —About seven or eight days ago.
one pair of gold eye glasses. Reward If 

returned to 203 Jennings avcuue. Weir 
Bros.

l o s t —A card case containing 35. Flnd-r 
please phone 405-Mue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1318 FTast Bluff stre*it.

FOR SAT.f: -F 'lrst-class two-chalr barlier 
shop, good loeatlon; reason for selling, 

am ohIlg«-d to have city. Address 414, 
care Telegram.

F'OR SALSi—Beautiful second-hand Ka- 
nahe I ’lano, cost 3S00. Will sell for 

3190. Address 53. care Telegr.am.

FOR SAT.E—Five second-hand Pianolas 
che.Tp for cosh. Aildress No. 64, care 

Telegram.

FOR SALE—Cheap, good s«*eond-hand 
desk, typewriter and table. Phono 3540, 

Old, 1525 new.

SO.MF: SPLENDID BARGAIN'S In hotels 
and other bu.slnesses. Call on Business 

Exchange. 202'.i Main street.

lAiST—On South Side, this morning, an 
account hook with Bali.an writing In

side. Reward at Rosen Hotel bail>er shop.

fx)ST-between Pecan. Grace and E.osl 
Second streets purse. Return to 210 Pe

can. or ph«ms 3842 and receive reward.

f o u n d  at Monnlg's the best pair of 
Men's Shoos. It's W. L. Douglas.

r o o m s”  ÄND~ BOARD
WANTED—A few nice pleasant hoarders;

no objection to child) en; everything 
modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs. Lan
gever. 1003 Throckmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone^______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I b o a r d  and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

,603 E. Weatherford.
I ____ ____________—---------------  ■"
i b o a r d  and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.I piivato horn# for young ^uple. Ref- 
cioiwsca required. Phono 3177

HKN’ T — With Miard. furnished 
rooms, modem convenlerccs. cloae to 

town. 815 lAmar.

FOR SALE—Good home- made meat
cooler, size 5x5; cheap 

Stewart A Blnyon.
for cash.

NIX F I’RNISMES your room complete.
31 00 per week. Corner Second and

Houston streets. 0

BED ROOM SUITS, 3100 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, store shelving and 
large hat case, hlehl A Hurwllz. 1513 

Main.

WANTED TO SELI.r—A fine piano; In 
fli-st-clasa condition. Call at Interurban 

ticket offlee. Third and Main street.

f o i l  SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur- 

nctu

FOR .SAI.E—One thousand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon, Gene\-a. Ala.

RFISERVATICN OPENIisG
Over one million acres of land In the 

Uintah Inillan reserv.atlon in eastern Ut.a’) 
will be oi)en*‘d for setttlcmcnt Aug. 28. 
Registration for homestead entries will 
commence Aug. 1 at Grand Junction, 
Col., and at Vern.al, Price and Provo, 
t'tah, and continue until 6 p. m., Aug. 
12. The drawing for these Lands will be 
held at Provo, Utah. Aug. 17; making of 
entries will begin at Vernal, Utah, Aug. 
23 The shortest route to Grand Junc
tion nnd other points of registration from 
Denver and all points east. Is via the 
Colorado Midland railway, this line be
ing seventy-two miles shorter than any 
other. For parties desiring to outfit to 
enter this reservation. Grand Junction 
is the best point from which to maka 
start. F'or Information as to train serv
ice, ral«‘s. etc., write or apply to Morcll 
Law, T. F. and P. A., Colorado Midland 
lallway, 202 Boston building. Kans.as City, 
5Io., or C. H. Siieers, general paasenger 
.agent, Denver, Col.

LAKE SUPF-RIOR AND GEORGIAN BAY
T here is no more beautiful summer rv- 

sf-rt region In the world. Magnificent 
trout streams, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and hoarding houses, 
magnificent climate, virgin woods of 
spruce and pine and freedom from Hay 
Fever. Be.st reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer lines via 
Duluth, Superior, Hancock. Houghton, 
Marquette, Munising and Sault Ste. Marie. 
Send 2c stamp fqr special -summer folder. 
W. B. Kniskern, P. T. 51., 215 Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago.

SPECIAL RATES \'IA M.. K. AND T.
RAILWAY.

33.55 to Waco and return, account Grand 
I.odge Knights of Honor. Tickets on .sale 
July 31 and Aug. 1. final limit Aug. 4.

3.1.56 to Waco nnd return. account 
Farmers’ State Meeting. Tickets on aale 
Aug. 7 and 8. final limit for return. 
Aug. 12.

39.90 to San Antonio and return, ac
count meeting Uniform Rank. K. P. (col
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 27 and 28. 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. McDo n a l d , city Ticket Agent.

VERY LOW RATES TO MONTEAOLE, 
TENN.

Tickets at one fare plus 25 cents for the 
round trip will be on sale July 
23. 24. Atig. 5. 6. 7. account Bible Training 
School, limit Aug. 31. Also July 29. 31 
and Aug. 1. account Woman's Congress 
limit Aug. 16.

Montcaglo Is one of the most delightful 
summer resorts In the south, located In 
the Cumberland mountains, over 2.000 feet 
above the sea. Write for N. C. A St. L. 
summer folder. W. L. DANLEY.
General Passenger, Agent, Union Station

Nashville. Tenn.

DO YOU NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business Is to buy, sell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We have the goods and prices to 
suit; 31,0« per week will furnish 

•you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

If Y<n>u Want tt® Buy, 
SeUIl ®r

A HOU
Y®u caan dl® I(tttihis'®iuî i]i 
T h e  Tclcgrairai L îa e r s

TE E TH !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work «  
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all klnda. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streeto.

B ^ ead y S^effereimce 
U i i r e c t o r y

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa., 1616 51aln StraeL

TWO young Jersey cow.s with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. Phone 845.

FOR RAIÆ—Fine young 4-gal. cow. 418 
IxJuislana avenue.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
\'IA

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT.
To points in Illinois. Wi.scon.sin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus 32 for the round 
till. Tickets on sale dally to Sept. 30. 
Final return limit Oct. 31. For further 
Information apply any Great Western 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, O. P. A.. St. Paul. 
5Iinn.

E A SY  f»AYM ENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your horns 

at one dollar par week at B. B. Lawto*
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston st

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re- 

T-alrs sc- J O. TTvera. the gnsoHae etova 
expert, 208 Houston stjwet. He wIS oaS 
and make the price right Both phones.

MF'RCHAN'rS* tllnner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thlrteentti nnd Hous

ton strjets.

W ANTED '-Flvst class hoarders. 413 
East Fifth street

GOOD im-CH COW for aale; cheap. 106 
Chambers t venue.__________________

FTTRNITTTRE of eleven-room flat for gale. 
See Nix Furniture Co____________

F'OR SALE—A Jersey milch eow. 1034 
FList Daggett

THE RIGHT ROAD.
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 

rrom Kansas Cnty to Chicago. Dubuque, 
Des Moines. MarshallMwn, St. Paul and 
5(!nneapolls. The best of equipment and 
service on all UaJns. Low summer rates 
now In effect. For further Information 
apply to J H. Lyman, O. A.. 7 W, 9th Bt. 
Kansas City, Mo.

There may be a Liner ad today whose 
errand is to find YOU. Look for It— 
you w ill recognised it when you see it.

[Copyright. 1906, by K. A. 'Whttehead.l
For the third time a coachman called 

to Carton to more along that oth
ers might drive np to tha curb, and 
with a muttered expretaioa of diagnat 

the length of time It took Fred 
Howell to select a cigar Hugh Carton 
ran his automobile acroaa the street 
and fell In line b^lnd two other car* 
drawn up beside the square. He did 
not notice that the others belonged to 
a sight seeing company until a musical 
voice inquired what hie terms vere.

Cartem looked down Into the face of 
an exceedingly pretty girl and flashed 
a glance at the cars ahead. In an In
stant be comprehended the situation. 
"Dollar an hour," he said gruffly, touch
ing his leather cap with w'hat be con
gratulated himself was a good imita
tion of a cbaufleur's salute.

“ I shall want you about three hours,”  
she said simply and waited while he 
^r&ng down and opened the door In 
the back of the tonneau. In another 
moment they were speeding np the 
street.

Prom the comer of bis eye be caught 
a glimpse of Fred Howell standing on 
the hotel steps, and his conscience 
smote him. He had promised Bowen 
a run, but still it was not hie Caalt 
that It took bis friend so long to pick 
out cigars while be remained ootelde 
to be tempted by the prettiest girl be 
had ever seen.

He could take Howell out at any 
time. This was his one chance with 
the pretty girl. Perhaps after awhile 
be could tell her that be was Yiot a 
professional chauffeur. Before they 
had gone half a mile be had built an 
air castle In which his first fare was 
established as chatelaine, and then sud
denly the fare wrecked bis castle.

"Turn down the next street to 274,” 
she ordered, and obediently Carton 
drew up. " I  want to send my mother 
out for a drive,”  she said sweetly. 
"Give her a good view of tha d ty and 
keep the rest for yourself.”

She ran up the steps, while Carton 
stared blankly at the five dollar bill 
she bad thru.st luto bis bsnd. For a 
momtmt he was tempted to follow her 
up the steps, give the money to' a ser
vant nnd drive off. Then came the 
comforting reflection that perbaits It 
might be easier to establish himaclf 
with the mother than with the dangh- 
ter, and he w.alted.

A few moments later he wss sorry 
he had not done so, for down the steps 
came one of the most eccentric figures 
he had ever seen. Her clothes bore 
the stamp of seasons goue before, and 
a hideous blue veil screened a face 
sharp and angular.

She fixed herself comfortably In the 
seat, and with a quemlous, "Don’t go 
too fast, young man," they started.

It was torture to Hugh to skim 
through the residential district with 
this old figure In the tonneau, and 
more than one surprised glanra follow
ed the automobile aud the oddly as
sorted pair. Even the hope of being 
able to win the old lady’s favor van
ished when, after serwal attempU to 
engage her in conversation, she leaned 
forwanl and In her high pitched voice 
said: " It ’s no use to talk to me, young 
man; I'm deaf, and I wish you would 
not turn round; you make me nervous, 
you can’t sec where you are golng.”

He heaved a sigh of relief when at 
last be detx»stted her before her own 
door and was free to escape. He did 
not even catch a glimpse of the girl 
who had lured him to bis fate.

It was late when be entered the 
Howells’ drawing room that evening. 
The butler was Just ennonnclnc din
ner, and there was barely time to make 
hurried greeting to his bocteee aud 
offer bis arm to bis componloct

Before each plate on the long table 
stood a characterlstie favor, and the 
laughter w'os long and loud when he 
picked np the tiny silver and gilt cigar
ette bolder fashioned in the form of an 
antomoblle that stood at bis plate. 
The laughter became a ahrM  wb«a, 
on lifting the lid, he discovered a five 
dollar bill In stage money.

As bravely as he could be faced the 
storm of laughter and Jeering remarks 
which followed, but not until be 
caught sicdit of Howell at the other 
end of the table, fairly convulsed with 
mirth, did be discover the secret of bis 
undoing, for beside tiie joker, red and 
nnsmiling. was his fare of the naom- 
InS-

When they had all returned to the 
drawing room balm was poured upon 
his wounded feelings, for the girl came 
up to hint

“ I want to apologize to you, Mr. Car
ton,”  she said bravely, ” for my Inno
cent complicity In the joke my cousin 
has played upon you.

" I  am Mabel Norton. Fred’s cousin, 
and it was be who pointed yon out Uf 
me and recommoided you as the most 
careful of the public drivers. I  assure 
you that I  had no idea that he was 
playing a Joke npon me.”

" It  Is all right,”  said Clarion. *T was 
playing a joke upon you, you see? 1 
bad no bnsiness to do It, but—well,”  be 
went on lamely, *T thought that maybe 
^ f t e r  awhile—I might be able to tell 
you that yon were my guest end not 
my fare. Anyway—pertiape—well, I  
hope your mother enjoyed the ride.”

After that things progressed famoua* 
ly. Following the first trip, Carton*B 
automobile waa at foe door of 274 er- 
ery pleasant afternoon. It  was In foe 
automobile, indeed, that she promised^ 
to become Mrs. Carton, and they bara 
decided upon an automobile trip for foe 
honeymoon, b'rod HeweU haa already, 
ordered a new twenty-four horeepower 
machine ns n wedding present, hot Ma
bel declares that she prefers one la 
which her lover earned hla first fam,**. 
Carton agrees with Imt, hot he 
tt f-a-l-r. J A liaS  ÀNDVBtOX.

nBAO TKLEfiltAM  LIKEB  
THEY BRING BESUL'TS

These Lira«®* Ads Are in the Llinni€=ILight»==Ainid With the Whelc City L®®kimg On!

TWO BTRANOK COINCIDENT»
NEW YORK. July 28.—The «aFbi Hs« 

ot the North German Lloyd slcamshlp 
Koenig Albert, which arrivoU Hare froai 
Italy, reveaU a strikirig oontiaai in tlia 
names of two paaswns-fs. rVauloUi Marie 
Hcfl left tha ship at Gibraltar, which U 
a hot place. Frmtilein Heaven landed la 
New York.
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This Solid Oak Dining 
Chair, until closed, only

7 5 c  E a c h

See the new goods 
which we are receiving 
daily in our Carpet De
partment.

Ktn IT MK 
0« STOCK PTOS

New Yards at Hodge W ill Be 

Complete Within Next 

Sixty Days

Woric on tho now ^ork  yards 
Missouri, Kansas arnV Toxas, fir

Furniture, Carpets a.nd Mn.ntels

Whact Y Get
4cand

The A

ou Can For
9c at

Lrcade
Wash P a n ....................4<
Wooden S poon ........... 4^
Bottle of Vaseline... .4^
Pie P la t e s ...................4^
Toilet P a p e r ............... 4^
1-quart C u p s .............. 4^
Cake T u rn e rs ............. 4^
W ood Potato Masher 4^
Soap P a c k s .................4<
Broilers .......................4<

Hunter S i f t e r ............. 9<*
3-qt. covered Bucket,..9̂ ^
Round Cl ra te rs ........... 9c
Milk S tra iners........... 9<?
/̂̂ .-pal. (  ups ...............9^

5/̂ -ffal. B uckets.......... 9^
Tin (^ s p id o r s ............ 9<*
Bread P a n s .................9<̂
I.KTrp:e Milk P a n s ........9<̂
Pair Cuff Protectors. .9ii 
Wooden RolliniJ: Pins. .9<^

Many other little articles tliat we could mention. 
W E  S E L L  TH E  SH UM A TE  $1.00 RAZOR.

Tilt ARCADt
1204-1206 M A IN  STREET

of th« 
first an-

noun<'»‘d In Tlio Tflejtr.ini. is now b<‘lnn 
pushed, the Intention helnk to have 
them ready for use In sixty days. A 
force of twenty-five mechanics Is <n- 
Katred In the work.

The yards art- loc.ated at Hodcc. 
about six miles from the city. The 
pen capacity w ill be about twentj 
acres and will have a boldink capacity 
of 200 cars of cattle. When completed 
the Katy company will have ext)»nd*d 
about J2S.000 f..r these imi»t ovemenis.

Similar work Is tieiiiK carried on at 
Hillsboro and other points ulonk H''- 
line north from Texa;-. These stoik 
pens are belnsc P ' l t  In for the purpose 
of permitting the company to better 
serve the twenty-« ight hour law com
pì tliricr rullro.'id-; to stop and feed cat
tle In transit within these hours.

The Kaf.v Is the first to observe the 
ruling of the intrrst.ate eommiTee eotn- 
mlssion by pro\idln>f comtnodlous pens 
at places alontf the lln»- to enalilc the 
proper hniidlliiK of live stock.

These pens are to he bricked and put 
In fir.st class shape.

company that w ill con.struct a new 
railroad that is to connect tha Pan- 
American with the I'nlted Railways of 
Tucatan, thus forminir communication 
between Mexico City and the peninsula.

The plan Is to build from the station 
of Jalisco on the Pan-American road 
to Tuxtla, the capital of Chlapaa. and 
thence north to the city of Compeche, 
thus conncctlnK with the Yucatan rail
ways. It is said that the road would 
open up one of the most fertile re- 
g'ions In the world. It Is believed that 
thé project w ill have hef^un to assume 
tanRlble shape by early fall.

The Rovernment o f Mexico is very 
anxious to have this connection made 
and la w lllinR  to Rive substantial con
cession In order to encouraRe the 
buildinR o f the line.

OKIKXT .%TTOit.\DY IIICltK

1)01. IIO^OIU'.^

ItrllrlnR tiuperlotendent of Denver 
(•Iven DImiwvimI ItluR

Frank T. Dolan, retiring snperinfen- 
d»-nt of the Fort Worth and I'cnvcr 

I City railroad company w.i- temlercd a 
dlnn«T by several of his Intltnate 
friends, both in r.illway life .and husl- 

• ness circles. Thursday nlsht. Durinpr 
I the eveniiiR Mr. Dolan was present* «! 
i with a diamond rtnR. The token wa.s 
I Riven as a rememhr.snce of the hliih 
j esteem In which Mr. fiolan Is held by 
I his frlen*ls In Fort Worth.

Those present at the RatherlnR were; 
, Martin Casey, A. S. DiiiRCC, II. W. (Jar- 
. Kill. I ’aul Wat*les. Arthur «toetz, K. 
j Itrendle, J. K. Hutt. O. W. Hourk**, M. I She* h.in, II. M. Klcklnu* r. W. U. Kins, 
J. I*'. Lehane and S. H. Movey.

Ooen to Panhandle to C'omplele lllsht 
o f ay Plaus

II. C. Hord, peneral attorney of the 
Kansa.s City, M*-xico and Orl«‘nt rail
road eompan.v. Is here from Sweet
water head*juarf*Ts »»n his way to the 
Panhat.*Ile country to look after rlRht 
of w:iy matters In the vicinity of Chll- 
Ilcothe, ne.-ir which point the Orient 
mail Is to rro.ss the Denvir Hoad.

CrarlinK of the line south from 
Sweetwater toward San AnRelo Is un- 
d< r way with six different RradlnR 
KanRs in the field, while frack-laylnR 
is proce*ilinR north from Sweetwater. 
This work, however, has been coneld- 
era’dv dela.ved the past few weeks on 
accoiint of slow proKr«*ss in piittinR In 
Sfv*r.al hridii*'s In tti«' Clear Fork bot
toms. Now that this work has been 
copijilct*-*! it is expert«’»! that the lay
ing «if steel north to Ri-d riv«’r will 
he pushi’d with vim. Th«re will he 
no more hrldRcs to cross until the line 
reaches Salt Fork of the Hrazos In 
Knox ei*nnty, nlm ty mil*’S from 
Sweet wa ter.

Itetw**’n twenty-five or thirtv miles 
of the ro’iil have been laid north from 
S\veett^at'•r. Mr. IIor«l says that It la 
the polii’y of the company to push 
construction in Texas just ns f.ist as 
Ik practicable.

THIS SALE forC ASH
b r o t h e r '!

THIS SALE forCASH

Mid-Summer Ŝ Lle!
'BíacKií

and

'Blued:

^ 2 2 .5 0
Suit J^or

AFTi:H  F\ST MSII,

linn«llied Improvement« Miiy Fnrern«t 
()ulckene«l )iervl«’e

.MKXIC%X KXTK>*«IO\S
j A roixirt has Rained curri-ncy that 
General ManaRer Neeland of the I ’an 
American rnllroa«! 1s at the head of a

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY 

Use

Improvement of the roailhed of the 
Katy In the t'Trllory pr«-i»aratory to 
puftInR on faster i «h e * lu le s ,  has re- 
vlvcil discussion of th<- ¡irojiiised :ast 
southwi’Stern mall w'hh'h the peophr of 
the territory an<l «’SiieclHlIy In Texas 
have been urRiHR for s«*me time.

It Is believe*! that the Improved 
service on the Katy Is the flr t st«p 
towar«! a realization of the hope that 
conRres’« w ill make an approprlatir>n 
for this new fast mall «ervloe. Ac- 
cor*linR to plans now pr**Je«’ted the 
Katy will mak** the run betwe«;n 
Texas points ati«l Kansas City several 
hours ijuli'ker than the present 
schedule.

%
ti $14.85

These garments

GIIFF.M-: K.M'F.itS Sl IT

NADINE FACE POWDER
j Copvrlrhted In Gre«-n Poxes
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 

AS WATER.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.

Specialties for This Week
W IT H  10 PE R  CENT OFF R EG ULAR  PR ICES

W all Paper in all grades, 
4c to $12.00 roll.

Burlap (3 piece) Screens,
$2.50 to $5.00

(ready mixed) House Paints, regular

ELECTRIC  SIGNS  
CARRIAGE P A IN T S

(ready mixed)
BRUSH ES

in all departments.

And “ Palace Car”
price $1.50 per gallon—10 per cent o ff—$1.35 net. 

¿ood^ charged at these prices
T H E  J . J . E A I N O E V E R  C O .,

Langever B ldg.”  Opp City Hall. Old or New Phone OOS<<

Nadine Face I’owdcr Lx compounded an I 
I urifi* d by a m-wly discovered pri>cejis. 
IToduce.i« n beautiful. *ofi velvety appear- 
anr*'. which remains until washed cT. 
Ladies who use Na«llna Face I'owdcr are 
sure the complexion will he fresh and 

! lovely at the ch'se of the evenluR.
THK gC A U T Y  IS CNKgCALKD. Huy 
one .50-cent Rrecn package of Nadine Face 
Towiler, and If iou are not entirely satla- 
fled notify us and we will promptly

k i : f ’ ‘n d  Y o r it  m o .n k v .
Si'M t y all Iv tiirg  drugRlst.’«. or mall price 
50 cents. W.hite, Flesh, Urunett, prei»arej 
only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., PARIS. Tenn.

6«1*1 in F««rt Worth by Cov«’y *  Martin,
I J. M. Parker s Pliarcacy, Weaver’«  Phar
macy and othe. leadinR drugRists.

Ever; thine Strictly Ganrntil ecd.

B. 1 . FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Stet-ver Buggies. StudeboLker Spring W&gons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing in the vehicle line.

TexcLS Implement <21 Tra.nsfer Co.,
Corner lielknap and Throckmorton Streeta.

YVe Carry a Floe Stock of .letvvlry.
No w.atch or clock too complicalid f >r 
us to repair. (Jet the observatory t'me 
of u.s. Corner H<>uston and Seventh 
streets. Parker’s DrUR Store.

Slerrn Madre .Man Ha« MlnlBK I.ltlRa- 
tloa

Col. W. C. Greene, owner of the Sierra 
M:i«lre railroad and president of the I 
Greene Cons<dl«laf*’«1 G*«I«1 Company, has 
Instituted suit for damaRex nRain.*it 
Former Treasurer E. H. TustIn of the 
mlniiiR rtimpany. the damaRes asked 
h«’lnR over 1200.000. The petition .il- 
leRe.x th.at Tustin has fail*-«! to carry 
out Ills rontrai’t with Colon* 1 Greene, a 
part of which contrn«’ f was that Groene 
was to rec* Ive $100,000 for certain 
shares of stock In the mining company.

S, V c lOTtI

are our 
regular stock priced low 
for quick clearance. The 
styles are the l at est  in 
both single and double 
breasted coats and include 
unfinished worsteds and 
serges.

Price!
OFFICI \I. ANXOCNt KMFNT 

Denver Clrciitnr ('onflrm « Tranafer of
hnperlnlendent Doinn

Vice President and Traffic ManaRer ! 
D. It. Keeler of the Fort Worth nn«l ' 
Denver City railroad company to<l,«y I 
l.ssned an official clreutiir announcing j 
the resi,rnatlon of Frank T Dolan as 
general superinlernhnf of the D«-nvcr 
Hoad anil the appointment of <J. F. 
Cotter as his sin-cessor. The app«)int- 
m*nt becomes «ffective August 1.

Strd«.w Hdets at H
The Swell Yacht Shapes in Sennit. Split and  M ilan  S traw

Big Saving on Panam as
$15.00 Panam as.......... $10.00 j $7.50 P a n a m a s ............ $5.00
$10.00 Panamas .........$7.50 j $5,00 P a n a m a s ............ $3.50

I’ Y'iSFNiiEH A<iF..M’S B\< K

COAL AND WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T V. M cCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Sonthxvestrra Kxenrxinn End« Se««ioa 
■ t Eureka ItprlaRx

Genera! Passenger Agents Phil Auer 
of the Hix'k I.«land and A. A. Gllsson cf 
the D«’nv«r Ko¡«<l, who attemled the 
mectlnR «>f the Sn«ithwest«'rn Excursion 
Hureau at Kureka .'^pring.x tlil.x we*’k, 
retnrnefl to Fort Worth ’Ihursday 
niRht. Geru ral Passeng« r Agent Strain 
t>f the Fri.sco. with his wife, cuntliiue«! 
the JouriK’y to St. l>*uls.

Little that Is definite wa.x «lone at 
the meeting, most of matters consid
er* <1 being referre«! to committees who 
will report at i meeting to he held at 
n«>t Springs In October.

It was dci’ iile*! that hereafter these 
meetings Will he li*ld O’larterly. It Is 
annotinceil that the next nteeting of 
the Texts I ’assenger Agents’ Associa
tion w ill he heltl at Corptis Chrlstl In- 
st«ad of at San Antonl«>. The meet
ing will he Atigiist 8.

Low Price Marks on Tan Shoes
For Men, Boys. Misses and Children

liO T  48f!—tTnUt Over maLe, new pointed college 
shape, tan Russia calf, bhicher low shoe, e o  O C  
high heels, price $3.50; cut to................y C iO w

LOT 466— Walk-Over make, tan Russia calf, 
bluclier low shoe, medium wide toe, 
price $3.50; cut to .............................. .$2.85

Andrews-Potts F viel Co Clearance Sale
Th« new fuel company, Roth Phones 694.

i: ICE CREAM
First-class lee Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
an parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction gtmrantee«!.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
streeL Both p'nonea.

SHAW BROS
H Dairy Company

Largaat In the South

THE KEELEY CURE
Curea Whisky, Morphine, Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keoley Institute In 
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
Kdtabilshcil In D.iUs« 1894.

THK KKKLKY INSTFriTR . 
Bellevue F'lace, Dallas, Texas.

J. H. KEITH , Proprietor.

Or. Hay. Oalaoralh. lelcphoa« SU.

W a r n i n g

You Io«e if yoa aeed money and 
don’t «e « Simon, the ileliable 
I’nwnhroker, l.’M)3 Main Mreel.

Phaeton 
Ikirgains. 

Now on at

Phaeton
Uargaln.x.

Phaeton
Bargains.

KELLER'S,
Second and Throckmorton Street«,

Lest We Forget
nememher. NATIONAL FASHION CO. 

j sponges and presses yotjr suit eaclj 
week snd shines your shoc.s as often 

I an deslr<’d for $1.00 per m*inth. Iloih 
I phone«16KN. SIO Houston street.

TUB NBRCANTII.B AGENCT 
R. O. DVIf A  CO.. 

Rstabitshed ovtr sixty yoara, and 
having on« hundred and aevanty- 
nine brsnehea throughout the 
civilised world.
A DRI'KNUAUl.IB HRRVICB o m  
ONB AIM. CNKtlFAl.I.BU COL» 
LECTION FAFIL inE H .

B E LLE  SPRINGS CREAM 
ER Y  B U TTE R ...25c  Per Lb.

TU R N E R  & D INGEE,
3()0 Main Street

CHEESFÎ CHEESE!
Jn-.p'irte*1 niul Domestle. all kin«ls, 
wholesale nn«I r« t.all. Call or telephone 
SI4 ICast ThIrtI street, B.-W, phono 440 
3-rlngs; new phone 1641.

H. MCHLLBH.

ICE TEA GOBLETS
.iill bIz pb , but ono quality.

GERNSBAGHER BROS.,
.500-511 Houston St.

ATTORNEYS AT LA W
THOBIAS D. BOSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Tttia Block.

Fort Worth, Texas.

G%l,VF.«TON K X ri -e iO V
Indlc.itltins point to a very large 

n«imher of people who will avail 
themselves <.f the che.ip roun*l-trlp 
rate from Fort Worth to both Hou-«- 
ton nnil Galveston, esp.’clally to the 
latter pliice. The .‘^nnf.a F«* local ofTice 
niinotmces today that all reservations 
In two sleepers have been t.aken, but 
additional cars w ill h.’ provide*! If 
necess.ary. Tho Katy and Central nl.xo 
report that their trains on Saturday 
will he well crowded. It is believed 
that at least two htimlre«! people will 
go to Galveston on this occasion.

NEW  SF.AT.S
Tlie B.anta Fe has jn «t put Info 

service a number of n* w high back 
scat co.aches «.f the latest de.xlgn and 
pattern, The.se ears are seventy feet 
long with a seating ca|*aclty of eighty, 
en l hav<> slx-wlieel trucks, the same a.*i 
the first class chair cars. Tlies«* c.irs 
are nyw h* Ing ii«*e*l nut of Fort Worth.

H ARD  LU C K  STORY

Officer Suffers Two Painful Accidente In 
One Night

Dislocation of both collar b<me« the 
s.ame nlRhl Is the painful «’xp.'rh'nc«' stif- 
fered Thursday night hv policeman lilhh 
(if the local «lepartment

Bhoitly after 10 ««’«-lock he <llslocatC«l the 
left boil** whIV cat«_‘hlng a horse and bug
gy on Jennings nvi*nue. Later In th’* 
night, while riding on Bmith Calhoun 
street, hl.s hors,, sllppi'd and fell, throw
ing him vloh’iitly to the Ki«uin«l. The Im
pact dlslociited the right collar bone and 
Ififllcted severe hrulsi’s.

lUlib’s left collar bone, whli-h was In
jured first, la not strong, having been 
broken previously In n runaway.

Police Start Cmsade
Following Instrnetlons from Chief of 

Police .Maildox, wh«> re«'ently announced a 
crusade «gainst house« of questionable 
character nl«>ng Main an«I Houston 
•treels, policemen Thursday night raided 
a place In Main «ireef. Three women 
were arre*t«td. one charged with con
ducting a dlaorderly hounc, the other two 
wiin vagran*')’

Pure Food. Burnett’s Vanilla
N«» pure fcKsl roramlsslon has ever ques
tioned the uh««*lute purity of lU'IlNK.TT’B 
VANILl.A. -Uae Uuinett’a and take no 
riaka.

LOT 486—Royal make, tan Russia calf, blurher
low shoe, medium round toe, price *:2.40
$3.00; cut to ..........................................

LOT 408—Boyden's make, tan Russia calf, blucher 
low shoe, medium wi^e toe, price $5.00; 0 0  O C
cut to ........................................................^ J i O o

IX)T 404—Stacy Adams’ make, brown v!cl kid 
hlttcher low shoe, straight shape, me
dium wide toe, price $5.00; cut to. . . . ,

LOT 402—Boyden's make, brown vlci kid, blucher 
low shoe, straight shape, coin toe, price 
|6 .ou; cut to ........................................

$3.85
I, blucher

$3.85

$3.85
LOT 406— Stacy Adams' make tan Russia 
blucher low shoes, medium shape toe; 
sizes complete; price $5.00; cut to____
LOT 400— Boyden’s make, tan Russia calf blucher 
low shoe, new Perfecto pointed shape, 0 Q  Q C  
sizes complete; price $5.00; cut to .........^ O iO U
Boys’ tan Russia calf blucher low shoe, 04J
price $3.00; cut to .....................................

Military toe and heel; sizes to 5H-
Boj's’ and Youths' vlci and tan russet 
blucher low shoes; sizes to 5*^; 
price $2.00; cut to ................................
Youths’ and Little Men’s vlci and tan rus
set blucher low shoes; prices $1.50 and 0 d  C C  
$2.00; cut to $1.20 and .......................... y  11V O
Misses’ brown and tan Gibson Ties; 
sizes 11^ to 2; price $2.00; cut to .......

Children’s tan and brown Gibson Ties; sizes 
4 to 8 and to 11; prices $1.75 and 
$1.50; cut to $U20 and .........................

calf

$1.65

$1.65
es; sizes

$1.35

AMUSEMENTS
AT LAKE ERIE

Manngrr H. H Burton of tho Ijik«i 
Erl«> Amusomont romj<nny ha.x a gro.nt 
fund of stage atorh’.x. Here Is one of his 
latest:

"Manager Smith, who also played first 
gravedlggor In a harn.xtormlng produc
tion of ’Hamh’f,’ was in «h'spair In .a cer
tain Arlzorua town, for his company was 
booked for a two weeks' engnK«’ment. an ! 
the people treated the play with a mo.xt 
disheartening Indifference. They yawn.’ d 
In the soliloqtiy, and In the mad scene 
m.any of them went off to sleep.

"Smith would have ch-inged tho bill. 
!)Ut no other play had he«’n rehe.irs«'d. and 
there was neither cosfumex nor s«'onery 
for any other play. Bo ’Hamlet’ ha«l to 
continue, though Bmlth wouM h.ave given 
anything for tho j*«>wer to stir the au«ll- 
ence up a hit.

"One night he stirred them up unlnten- 
florally. He put on. hy ncchlent. two 
vests. \\*h«'n ho took oif. In tho grave- 
dlgglng scene, first tho one vest an«! then 
the other, the people were nmtise«!. A 
roar <*f laughter rati over the hoiis«*. and 
tliere wax an outburst of .applause—the 
first applause of the engagement.

"Smith was pleased and proud. He 
saw n«>w what the people liked, and he 
res«ilve«l to give It to them In full me.as- 
ure. So the next night. In this scene, he 
wore twelve vests, and. standing In front 
of the giave. he remov««! them «me by 
on .̂ Roars of mirth shook the house; It 
was the proudest moment of Smith’s life; 
he felt that ho Imd bcin the company's 
salvation.

"As he remove«! the ninth vest he 
loiike«! Broun«!, an«! at once his self-eon- 
ei It fell 60 per cent. He had thought they 
were laughing at him alone, but there 
behind him was the second gravedigger, 
putting on the vests as fast as he took 
them o ff."

Rafael, a clever ventriloquist, and Emil 
llonegg«'r, monapetle gymnast, are new 
«fractions at lAke Erie this week. Both 
please goo«l-slz«'d audiences nightly. The 
two Fantas and their educated pig. 
'"MIk«.’ ’ continued to prov«>ke laughs, and 
Virginia Rankin’s Illustrated songs are one 
of the most attractive featurca of the 
program.

report that he h.vd received the per
sonal check of a I » s  Ang« l«'.« man for 
$225,000 as a donation to tlie lu>mo of 
the Little Si.xt«-rs of th«> Boor, woric on 
the construction of which !■ about t*  
begin.

Bishop Conaly docllnert to make 
known th«* nam«' of the Irenefactor.

DEATHS
IR.e HOYVAHD

Ira Howard, aged 82 years, died at 
1 o’clock Thurs«la>- afternoon at the 
residence of his son, P. L  Howar«!, In 
Riverside. Mr. Howard came to Texas 
flfte«*n years ago from Michigan. In 
ad«11tlon to the son mentioned he is 
survive«! by a daughter, Mrs. I* Crow
ell. The funeral was held this morn
ing at the College Avenue Presbyterian 
church. Tnt«'rmeiit was made in the old 
cemetery.

J O H N  S P E N C E R  CO .

I-

. *4

.si

"Eveiythlng on WheeLs." 1402 Houston 8L 
All the Latest Styles in Carriages, Bur« ' 

gles, Phaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The cei«'brat«.'d Racine D«llvery. Dairy, 
F.i«ker and other high-class \Vag«*ns. Caih 
or Installment.
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 2 ».

q. G. Bradley to bond in the sum oJ 
$500. Bradley Is charged with assault 
to murder,
^R. K. Stuck gave bond In the sum t t . 

$750. He is charged with burglary.

C.4SES FILED
Margaret Young has brought suit, 

against the Travelers Insurance Com*, 
puny of Hartford, Conn., et al., to re
cover on a policy.

H. Tucker has file*! a euit for di
vorce from A. Tucker.

>-> I

PIKE K  IL 
MRICIIl SOIT

Court Kefuses to Make Tem

porary Receivership Perma

nent—In the Couris

$225,(XX) for Charity
LO.x ANGELES. July 28.—Bishop 

Conaly of this diocese of the Roman 
Catholic church, confirmed tod*y the

Acting County Judge Bouldin after 
hearing testimony In the case of the 
Rooney Southern Minstrel Company 
against A. O. Glasco an«l other.x, for 
appointment of permanent receiver, 
this morning refused the application 
end dismissed the case. Judge Boul
din refused to make permanent the 
temporary receiver, N. A. Dodge, who 
wae autboriied to hold the funds In 
his hands subject to the order of this 
court, except the sum of $6, which he 
Is allowed as temporary receiver.

ADMITTED) TO ROND 
Judge Irby Dunklin today admitted

SEXTENCK REDFCED
By order of .Vctlng County Judge 

Bouldin tho thirty-d.ay sentence pend
ing against W. J. Willingham, accueed 
of theft, was reduced to ten days la 
two cases.

COl NTY' r o i  KT C\«ES
Following cases were fih'd In thie 

court today;
Mary Evans, theft: J.ames CllnSO*,, 

theft; Minnie Wegehoft, dlsorderiy 
house.

RECORD OF niRTHS -
To Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor, ! • »  

Bryan avenue. Fort Worth, a boy,
To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dlllln. 4*1 J  

Peter Sniith Street. Fort Worth. a
To Mr. an.l Mrs. R. B. McKInneyT ~ 

205 Elizabeth Street, Fort Worth, a.-,̂  
girl.

To Mr, and Mrs. William Barksdalt,
208 Garvey Street, Fort Worth. a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. William Camere*» 
1309 Elghth Street. Fort Worth. a bof.

PROSECITOR RETrRNS
Prosecuting Attorney Jeff D. D

returned today from points along 
RIo Grande road. He reports condf 
tlons x'ery fine In certain locatloaa* . j .

.3^
OGDEN MILLS SEES KING

LONDON, July 28 —Whltelaw Ref4 
American ambassador, presented D. 
Mills of New York and San FranC 
King Edward yesterday at Buckli 
Palace.


